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Its  Message.

I naked tho now year for eomo motto sweet, 

Some rulo of llfo w ith which to guide.my feet j 

I  naked, and paused; hoanswercd softand low; 

“ God's w ill to know.”.

“ W ill knowledge then suffice, ftew Year?" I  cried: 
And, ere tho qucBtion iuto sllencq died,
Tho answer camo; '.'Nay, but remember, too,. • 

God’s w ill to do.!’

Once moro I asked, ' ‘ Is.theronomore to'tell?*1 

And once again tho sweetly atiswer. fe ll: - 1 

•' Yes 1 this one thing, all other things above, 

God’s w jll'to  lovo.” ,

Retrospection,;
: '* Lull’d In the countless ohantbors of tho brain,

‘ Our thoughts aro link'd by many a  hidden 
e lta iu ; . , , , .

Awako but quo, and lo ! what myriads riso 1 
; Each stamps Its imago as tho other Hies.”

There are two ways cf looking back on 
time which.buying slipped away, goes to
ward making up what is culled “ tbo past.” 
Memory ..travel^ back, scanning .with 
pleased or pensive eye tho various events, 
tbe bright ones, the sad ones, the helpful 
and the wearying ones. Iiow swiftly the 

. seasons have hurried by!* How fleeting 
their scenes appear to day, vlewed.through 

.lenses that throw the light .backward,!
bringing again in view tho actions,and’ex- 

•. perlences of the year so - nearly, spent I 
Iiow disappointing were uiiauy • of • Its 
promised; joys 1 Iiow many threatened
dangers were escaped! With how much

of unexpected resolution and safety were 
some of its dreaded ordeals met! How 
merciful has God been through It nil J. I f  
long cherished hopes have been fulfilled 
with how much of gratitude memory will 
linger over the glad realization of the fond 
hopes and favorite dreams! I f  some never* 
to be*forgotten sorrow makes one particu
lar day or night stand out distinctly anti 
forever memorable in life’s calendar from 

its weight of pain, with what almost tor
turing vividness will memory reproduce 
and hold up to tear-laden eyes the whole 
sad picture, wakening a kind of forlorn 

thankfuiness that the bitter experience 
can never be repeated with like poignancy 
a.second time! ; .

Some kind of harvest has been gathered 
In.by every soul of man during the past 
twelve months.. No life stands still. .No 
career repeats itself, with exactness from 
ono year to. another. .There, has been 

either progression or retrogression during 
tho weeks and months over' which tho 
mind’s eye glances quickly, severing the 
hours which have been misspent, from 
those which have been improved while 
time went hastening by.

The end of a day, or tbo end of a jour
ney, suggests tho end of life.’ Everything 
transpiring in; human experience -is so 

soon over, that naturally .the conclusion 
impresses Itself, that just so life will bo on 

the wane and about to end before the mind 
is ready to grasp the idea that the journey 
Is nearly accomplished, and night about 
to fall. There are fow weeks- or months 

unblemlehed with words or , deeds that 
would be thankfully recalled, if recall 
were possibly.. Was there, ever a life, 
apart from that- ono. sinless, dlvlno exist
ence which dwelt upon earth in human 

form, but at the. close there was cause for 
many a regret, much of self-upbraiding, 
and great need of the forgiveness and 

mercy of God! It was said at-the begiu- 
-~plng, thoro were, two ways of looking at 
the past, yiolent self-accusation should.

- not bo too -long continued. -It.settles in 
time into i\ morbid disbelief in one’s own 
ability to do good and to be good. This is 
both useless and" merciless. Shakespeare 
advises with characteristic soundness:

!' Cease to lament for Chut thou enns’t  not hofj» 
And btudy help for tha t which thou lament'st.”

Of the mistakes of life, we road: “ Ex
emption from mistakes is not the privilege 
of mortals: ’* * and the man who,’on 

discovering' his errors, acknowledges and 
corrects them, Is scarcely less entitled to 

uur esteem than .if he had not erred.’’ We 
believe the kind Father in Heaven looks 
with lovfrig compassion on the struggles 
of poor, week humanity, helping and com- 
mending every honest effort toward using 
past failings as warnings and'safeguards,

• inducing bettor living in time to como.
. Each • passing year is • sure ' to liavo 
brought its trials, Its griefs and disappoint
ments to many hearts; so tho discouraged, 
sighing retrospective view, is not the wise, 
healthful way of regarding matters.
. Take the second and better way of look
ing at the past Ask th.e old year what 
the entire record hns been. : Review tho 
bright things, the kind words you tiled to 

speak, tho vlsltutlons made In homes, of 
sorrow, tho various little deeds of charity 
willingly preformed.

Over against some sins of omission, set 
a bit of-work dono here and there for tho 
boueflt-of those needing your help. There 

need bo no over soif-gratulutlon In doing 
this.. One good deed holps‘on-another, 
and self eucouragemeut is often sorely.

needed. Alone with memory there need 
bo no reluctance' to do one’s self justice on 
tbo good,.tho winning side- of life’s com
plicated requirements. If thero have 
been days of sharp sorrow to contemplate, 

remember tho helps kindly sent, the-sus
taining promises of Scripture, tho tender 
minlstrutlons of friends, and above all, the 
sure hope of heaven,’ .

Take all consolation possible along the 
entire. Ifnoi' Make retrospection some
thing to strengthen hope and to stimulate 

courage. Tlie. whole scene Is to close be
fore long. And when tho end Is reached, 
tho tired feet and.xeary brain are usually 
full ready for the rest. Then it will be 
the motives, the honest intentions actu
ating tho entire past, that Will weigh with 

our just aud merciful Judge.- .

“  I f  all tho old year’s days could speak; '.- 
I wondor w hat they’d nay— 1 
The snowy days, tho blowy days,
The llowcry ciuys of May 1

"  U  all.the old year’s days could speak— '
. .Just th ink of It awhile—

Would their report bring bitter tears,
. Or thosunsbinoof a  smile t

♦  •, * . . . *  * *'
"  The record of their trust awaits In Heaven;

On motives, not results aro Judgments given.”  

—Home Life in  Christian Work.

and Incomprehensible here 5 but burn tho 
book, or, what Is the same,- let the world' 
lose' Its confidence In it, and all that makes 
life worth Hying goes from.us. ‘Our civil 
and kicleslastlca):freedom,’ the;sanctions 
of liome and; social life, hope,,/triutq pliant 
faith, all are gone. A sunless world is no 
more desolate than a Blbleless world 

would bo.
But the Bible Is in no danger; It has 

come to stay; it wlll glorify life and lllu* 
mibate the valley of: death untll • the last 
penitent sinner has gone through heaven’s 
gate. The burning of-.the.Scriptures is an. 

old. story. All along the path of history 
are bonfires of tho book, and still It lives. 

Voltaire said , he would pass through the 
forest of the Scriptures and girdle all its 
trees, so that in. d hundred years Chris
tianity would be only a vanishing .memory. 

The.hundred years have expired; Voltaire 

has gone, and- ** none so. poor to do him 
reverence;” but Christianity .is still here, 
and the trees of the. Lord are full of sap. 
The brazier of Jeholaklm.ls n golden altar, 
the fumes of .which, like frankincense, 
have gone . through . all the earth. The 
wrath of hostile criticism in seeking to de
stroy’ the life of .the Scriptures has but 
crushed its spices,.sending'forth their fra
grance to-the skies. . Tho truth Is inde

structible; AU flesh Is as grassland the 
Christmas at Peniel Ilall waa 'h' day to/ glory of man as the ilowe.rof the field that 

be remembered. Taking the train at lJas- j withereth. The grass wlthereth, the flower' 
adena the day before, I found Bro.'Joseph ( fadetir, but tbo word of our God. shall 
H. Smith just from Keedlauds, where tlio' stand forever.—Bev. 1). j .  Burrell, D.D., 
Lord had been • saving and. sanctifying

Ac All-day in Los Angeles,;
nv 'AjmtE

souls, - .■
Peniel Hall has been recently built, and 

besides an auditorium .with gallery ‘where 
a room meeting Is held daily aud a service 
in the evening, there are' rooms, in the 
upper story for lodging, and, “ housetop 
saints” can look, up and• see the stars and 
find the *<glory to God in tho highest” 
welling up iri their souls spontaneously.

At 0 o’clock on Christinas morning we. 
gathered in tho chapel, for a Jove-fenst, 
and such a love-feast! The flow of testi
mony and the shouts seemed just like a 
National Camp-meeting or a service at 
Ocean Grove. This was followed, by an
other service and new-born souls were in*: 
troduced to. a feast with tho King of kings. 
Then we were escorted to rooms In the 
basement where baskets were unloaded 
and there were refreshments-for the lntn 
gry. Some were busy bringing in those 
from tjio.streets who. were found dinner-

The year lies whlto Iri tho dlstaneo 
. Like snow that no men has murre 
And wolook at its shining vistas,

As though through a  window barred, • 
And we wonder what idle footsteps 

Hhall trample the fallen snow,
Just as wo watched aud woudered.
' A year ago.

Sitico then so many footsteps 
Have fallen and stumbled pas»t,- 

That tho whlto perfection of promise 
Grew scattered and dark a t last:

But tbo new drifts Ho on tho pathway 
To cover the blackened snow,

And the New Year comes in Its beauty, . 
its it came a  year ago; ’ ‘ • —Anon.

Reaching the Masses,,

_ BY MRS. FANNIE 1I.CAKH.

This Is the season when Church coun
cils - and Christian workers ‘ discuss the 
vexed problem of “ how to; reach tho 
masses.” It has formed a prolific theme 
for the pen of tho theologian, and given 

eloquence to the address of eminent doc
tors of divinity In convention assembled, 

less on this festive day.. Then after gath- j rp^0 Wrj{er jin9 keen recollection of a 

ering in the chapel again there was :i glo, ['certain conference of Christian workers.

following Mr. Moody in Philadelphia to

sill of a church door. It goejs without say
ing that something -Is, fearfully wrong 

when it is possible to make such a state
ment without fear of successful contradic
tion. But we never w ill'“ go for them,” 
In,the spirit iri which Mr.Moody indica
ted; until like him, we have, tarried at 
Jerusalem and wo have-received a'sim
ilar enduement. With, such a filling, we 
will need no spur of.any kind in-order “ to 
go for them,” but rather the brake 'would 
bo nioro In order, lest In our zeal, we over
do, for surely, it l^ .eternally' truo that out 
of.tbo abundance of ihe-heart the mouth 

speaketh. ' •- ‘ r

Pharisesism.

rions time with short testimonies, songs
and the waving of handkerchiefs, &c,, fol
lowed by a sermon by Bro. Smith,; after 
which moro were at the altar, and several 
were saved. *■ In the evening the.- building 
was crowded abovo and below. Tho su- 
perlniritendents, Kev. Dr. Bresce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Furgusoo, were at their posts, and 
again Bro. Smith preaclihed, and then the 
altar was filled with seekers, and it.was. a 
lato hour whon tho people consented to 

disperse. •
Among the many strangers hero -and 

there an old friend was found, so it was 
difficult .to realize, that thousands of miles 
intervened between- those I had usually

which she had the honor.of being a/dele
gate, and In which therefore .representa

tive.clergymen froib the Atlantic' seaboard 
to the Pacific slope, arid-'from'Canada to 
the Gulf. She will not soon forget tbo 
Impression made as she looked upon men 
eminent not only for natural ability but 
for thorough culture' as well as*special 
eminence.In church work and ecclesias

tical circles; And yet there they sat and 
with great eagerness asked Mr. Moody (a 
man who had at most but a. few. months 
schooling in all his .life), what was the 
secret of his success? This'question pro
posed by many was varied in  tho phrase- 

mingled with qn Christmas (lay iina tliis (ology> 1)Ut ,iHko BUl>st:ii,t,a,ly. After sbv. 
wanderer up and down. I le ft» snowstorm ) em|.rop lies  )Ir j Ioody i;,oke ou t s„y !a „. 

behind Ixi Illinois, Dec. 10, and after tho ., Ue„r brethren, I  am almost ashamed to
usual time spent In journeying, I landed 

in Pasadena aud was soon In Mr. Yatmao 
meeting in tho • M. E. Church. Largo 

crowds gathered to hear him.
My last Sabbath wiis spent iri the home 

of Kev. J. A. Wood. The church they 
attend was a mile away, and the people 
were cordial. As I choso to stay to tho 
class-meetlng after service I  had the privi- 
lege of walking homo In tho warm suri- 
ahino that'was ripening .the . oranges that 
loaded the trees by the wayside,

1 must stop writing now to go.to a W. 

C.T. U. meeting. A happy New Year to 
all 1 . '• • •

The Sacred Oracles,

The sun Is a great-way off; It is so f ir 
distant.as to be of little particular.interest 
to most of us, a round ball far youder In 
space—some millions of miles—looking 
not larger than a brazen shield or a dinner 

plate; nor is it a perfect orb. Tho mac- 
uhe can lie seen upon It with ari unaided 
eye. And It resists an Intrusive gaze. 
"What care . we, then,- for the sun?. But 
quench It; lo, the light 1s gone out of the 
diamond, the spurklo from the brook, and 
beauty from tho whole earth; the grass- 
has withered, the birds have censed their 
B inging , the planets themsolves have faded 
out. Our world would still bo here or 
somewhere, rolling round an eccentric orb 

In silence, utter’darkness, and eternal soli
tude, an uninhabited and voiceless ruin. V 

Tho Bible Is ournoonday sun. Its glories

. Whatever is In us will Sooner or later 
come out.. Perhaps there Is nothing, more 
certainly reveals .what we are like than 
our attitude to those who hitve-fallen into 
sin. One of tho characteristics of Phar

isees Is never to show any charity of len
iency toward penitent sinners. From tho 
day tliat tho Pharisees brought the woman 

to Jesus they have ever been hostile to the 
fallen. Spiritual peoplo .forgive - those 
whom the-Lord has forgiven, and those 
whom the.. Lord has not forgiven are ob
jects of. their, compassion, whom,they en- 
deavor to persuade to seek recoricillatiori. 
But Pharisees never do. Even if a man 
has- repented they still bring up .the-past 
record previous to! conversion. How 
blessed tho fact that the Lord romembers 
our pardoned sins no more. God’s truo 
children do the same for they are led by 
the blessed Spirit. Here then In .the treat
ment of .the erring is tbo touchstone which 
reveals the Pharisee or the Christian. Tlie 
reason wo suppose-for the bitterness of tlio. 
Pharisee towards the erring is because his 
Is a legal, formal, outside religion. He 
has never, been justified by faith and felt 
the joys of pardoned sins, himseif and he 
has no sympathy with that • kind, of a ro‘ 
ligloni IIo thanks God -that.*/ lie Is not 
like other men.” We sometimes think 
all heaven, too, thanks God that otlier men 
are not 11 ko Pharisees. Other men feel 
their need of mercy. The Pharisee falls 
to feel ills need Of It. He has no deep 
sense of the- uwful heluousness of sin und 
so has no sympathy, for those who are 

struggling with the wiles of the tempter. 
If  Pharisees hud u, deeper sense of .their 
own sins they would have a greater sym

pathy . for those. struggling against sin. 
Modern Pharlseelsra fails to comprehend 
tho depths of depravity or appreciate tho 
remedy for It—

of certainties, of development. - The pew 
year should- be welcome for tho now bless
ings It will-bring. Let us prepare, to ex

tract from the flowers which will blossom 
inits pathway the nectar of Its truest joys. 
The leaves of 180-1 havo fallen and per
ished. The bloom of new llfe.and of fur
ther--fulfilment of God?s' purpose to each 
of us is happily before us, hidden indeed, 

bnt all to be unfolded in the-record that 
the new year will bring,’M ay  It. bo. tho 
record of Increased trust, and. a livelier 
faith, showing at its close .that wo are by 
so much nearer ou’r Father’s home than 
we were oh this first day of January, 13D5.- 
—The Christian irorfc. : .

Hulld tbeo more'itately mansions, O my soul,

As iho swift seasons roll i  '
I,eavo thy low-vaulted past!

Let each new temple, nobler than the Jast, - 

Shut thee- fiom'heaven with a  dome more vast,.

T ill thoUat IcnBth art free,':
Leaving thine;ouigrown slaell by life’s unrestinj; 

• sea l -- - • • • .  ■ . ‘...........

Living Truths.

.ViATHEHED UY 11EV. A. PHKUW

aro far away from tho multitude who will

not receive,It. There uie“mysteries, vast' uary to January never stopping ovor tlio

have you ask mo how. to reach the people, 
you-.havo, more knowledge in tho tip of 
your littlo finger than I have In my whole 
body and if.there is a special success in 
•my. labors It Is because of my: entire de
pendence upon arid baptism with the Holy | 
Gliost.” .

Truly the objoct lesson therein pro 
sented was ludeed uu emphatic one. As 
hns been indicated hero'everi the ropresen- 
tutlvo leaders* of the various evangelical 
churches, and on the-other hand a man 
whose education, was so l.lmlted that every 
little1 while “ lie kicked, the English' buck- 
et.V Apropos of his power or Influence,, 
over men of letters, It was said that while 
in Dublin, where tho usual crowds fol 

lowed, and the common-success attended, 
that tho famous Archbishop Trench was 
asked what lio' thought of this, tho ques
tioner doubtless thinking that tho eminent 
churchman would render an adverse crit

icism, “ You ask me," ho replied, “ a worm 
of-tho dust, what I think of a work God 
Is so signally-blessing.”.

Ono sententious saying on tho occasion 

of tho Philadelphia convention, the writer 
distinctly remembers, viz.:' t6 ono ques
tioner who Insisted on. knowing how to 
reach the.masses, Mr, .Moody tersely' re
plied,** Go for thorn.”

It  was upon the principle' given-by 
Horace Greely when asked what was; tho 
way to resumo. Ho replied, “ tho way to 
rosumo is to resume.” ' So much.sentimen

tality year In and' year out, and yot'tho. 
great..mass of men and'women from Jati-

. . .  Worship and Work, :

The Christian life is worship as well -as 
work and growth. Every true life reveals 
the glory of God.. Life is the, highest 

worship.. What a. revelation of God a 

good life Is! Tlie years of a mnn’s life 
aro the- page's of a book on which is writ
ten tlie name of God.- Looking backward 
ahvays gives us a vision of God’s help. 

His goodness- and His grace havo com
bined to make tho year a year of blessing. 
Ills  dealings with us always have a bright
er look When we review them. Tho dia
mond gives back, the light that it receives 
In all the beauty of Its broken rays. • Out- 

saved souls are made' beautiful by,', the 
light received from God, given.back. In 
praise and worship to,-Hint.:*. Every year. 
of our lives should speak a message of 
God to the world. We '.are Hi§ .children, 

and thero is 'somethlng1 vyroug With us-if- 
the ; wt)rld does-not learn soriietMng of 
Our> Father from .our lips and ltves.— 
Chi isfian Intelligencer: - * ;

The church that .sleeps In the presence 
of crime.deserves to die and -be burled In 
the nearest ecclesiastical potter’s, field.~ 

Jihhop Jlurnt.

Every political question which Is idso a 
moral question; is a part of the gospel 
The minister who. fears God rather than 
man will not hesitate to preach .on It — 

Christian Standard.

I am a thousand’times more anxious for 
the puiilication of.the church than for the. 
conversion of sluners. There will ba.no 
truuble in securiug tho conviction of siu- 

ners when the church can show a clear 
record.-1-D. L. AloOdy.

What-a sad spectacle for angels to.bu-

New merclcs, new. blessings, now llfjht on thy

• • way';. . .
New conrngo, now hope, and nqw strength for • 

each d ay ; ' ‘ -("

New noles of'thanksgiving, new chords o f do- 

lig h t; ; •

Now praJso in the morning, new songs in tho.

•night ; .- • V . .. .
New -wlno In thy chalice, new altars to ralso;

New fruits for thy . Master,- new garments of 

- praise j ' . . - ' ■  ■ • ' •
New gifts from His treasures, new'Amlles from Ills 

face; -'. - - : '■

New streams from the fountain o f Infinite grace 

Now stars for thy crown, new tokens of loyo;
Now gleams of the glory that waits thco above-,.. 

New .lighter His countenance,’ full and unpriced, 

All this bo tho glory of thy new llfe  in,Christ.

.. '• , : ' ; —Sclcclcd.

Countless.

Yes, that-:is true of the mercies that 
lnlve ; crowned eac.h-year, . o f . our lives,

“ Iiow great is ‘tiie suui of. them 1: If  I. 
should count thein, they are more in num
ber than the sand.” - ' . ’ ;

During the. year tliat has just gono-God, : 
has opened the way for us ngain and again; 
has encompassed us about when , we need
ed Ills protection the most; has followed 

us only In benediction and blessing. ; Not 
the least of - these blessings have been 

those of the sanctuary. ; Fifty-two Sab
baths have brought .the privileges of pub*. • 
lie worship, leading us away from a world 
of care; each one opening to us, tho 
blessed Gospel of; the-Son of God ; each 
one bringing us to the; wells of salvation; 
each one furnishing us with.a new/stimu
lus to growth .In' spiritual character, and 
giving us. strength in the discharge of all 
onr duties..

; How often, wearied .Wltli fho cares of , 
life, we-have given. ourselves to'fjuiet 

Slumber, and-haye reposed In peace!’ In 
tho morning, when our eyes-have opened..

upon the light of day,; wo were led to ex
hold—Bishops aud Brewers, Ministers and ! claim.: “ I am still with Thee.” The. 
Maltsters, Deacons and distillers, Hectors' blessings, of the family, of the schools, of
and Rectifiers, voting the sumo ticket, arid 

a ticket, too, that nieans the' license.of 
liquor and the perpetuation of the dlabol- 

leal saloon Clinton B. Fisk.

It  is truo I.cannot prevent tlio introduc
tion of the.Hawing poison; gain-seeking 
and corrupt men will, for profit and sensu- 
suality, defeat my wishes; but nothing 
will.induce tiielo derive a revenue from 
the vice and misery of my people.—Em- 
prior of China. .

A Calcutta paper, relates that-, recently a 
young Brahman came to the 'house of a 
missionary, seeking an interview. In the 
course of the conversation .he said: “Many 

things which -Christianity contains I.find 
iu Hinduism-; but there Is onqthlng'which 
Christianity'has and Hinduism has riot.” 

11 What is that?” the •missionary asked.’ 
Ills reply was striking: “A.Saviour.” .

Evil tends to Its own defeat. An Iceberg 
swirls Into the gulf-stream and slowly melts 

Frances EAVillonl.

tlie church,; of franchise, of plenty, of 

peace, and of hope have filled each passing 
day. Let every- heart shout alOud Ills 
praises. “ Blessed be the Lord God, the 
God of Israel, who /only doetlr womlrous': 

things. And blessed be Ills glorious name . 
forever; arid let tho whole, earth be filled 
with His‘glory.—Adtocfite. ; .

Save.Our Sabbith.

1 oppose this 'modern, invasion of the 
Christian Sabbath because it Is a war on 
the spiritual welfare of the people. ' You 
have a body ? Yes. You have a rnlud? 
Yes. Ypa have a soul V • Yes, Which of 
the secular, halls, bn the Sabbath day will 
give that soul any culture? Now, admit
ting' that a man; has a spiritual and immor
tal nature, which one of the places of 

amusement will culture it : Which one of 

the. Sabbsth performances., .will remind' 
men Of the . fact that unless they aip born 
again they carnot see the Kingdom of

Steady Faith,.

One thing-we may riot fail to 'do—we 
nuist keep our Faith, lor this anchor of- 
hope will not bold, fast in the storms that 
aro at hand If .wo give It up. When .we 
keep our firm hold on the fuithful.Prom
iser doiiiit-aud despair take wings and fiy 
away. ludeed, happiness Is already begun 
when wo reasonably expect what wo desire 
and have a right to ask for. There Is an 
infinite depth of wistlom in tho ancient 

Injunction; “ Delight thyself • In tho Lord 
and ho shall grant thee the desires of thlno 
heart.”

This Now Year 18901s fraught with the 
Impassioned’ longings of multitudes' of 

human beliigs. Somo will.bo disappointed; 
But there are those whose faith will stand 

all tests and Who will; say at the close1 of 
tbo year as they aro now. snylng at - Its 
openlng—

•* W hat shall tho future progress be 
O f llfo with mo 

God kuowa I rolL on him  tny.cf.ro ;
Night is n o tu lg h t if  ho be there.

. When daylight is no longer mine 
And stars forbidden aro to shine,

- • I ’ll turn my eyes 
I'o whero eternal day shall rise.” ; . ..

Aftor all,; Providence does • not play 
meaulngless preludes on tbo lmrp of tluio '; 
each year us It departs leaves u prophecy.

The “ Kingdom of Heaven” Is not of the - f’Od.? Will tbo music of the. “Grand
Duche.'sb” help people atjast to sing the 
song'..of the one hundred and forty and ' 
four thousand ? Besides,' if yon gentlemen 

of the seculaV entei taiuiuent havo six days 
in the week In. which to. exercise your 

itlleged henoficiwl iuilueiice, ought you uot 
to-allow Ciu lstlan Institutions to have 2*1 
hour.H ? Is.it unreasonable to demand that- 

If you have six days'for the. body and In
tellect; we should have one day.as least for 
our immortal soul I  <V. to put It in another 
shape, do' you nbt really think that our 
imperishaiilo soul i.s ’ worth at Jeabt one- 
seventh as much:as onr p«*risliable' body V 
—Dr. Talnnvje. ,, • . • .

earth, but it Is to be on the earth. • Hencb 
We pray, “Thy kingdom come!” . When 
that prayer Is answered; everything w’hlch 
God has not planted shall be plucked up 
every enemy shall, bo destroyed, aud' we. 
shall have a scene of material mugnifieeuce 
corresponding with spiritual purityVand 
endless blessednes<:—fiev. Geo. H. Kramer.

When sinners do not repent, the church 
should repent.—Bop.John Smith, England, 

God Is committed to defend me so long 

long as I am true jo righteousness! .But 
lie is committed to imiintalu righteousness, 
no matter what becomes of ino.~Bev. JoH. 

11. Smith. . . v . ■,' ■ •. _«
The Lori 1 has taken from me one thing 

after another,-until there remains no more 
to be taken;; urid-disappointed trie In ono 
way after another, .until I a m ml longer 

capable of disappointriient.—ftev. f id tcard  

Pat/son, . • ' - J- ‘

The; early .Methodist ministers went 
forth to-1 sacrifice and suffer, for Christ. 
They sought not. places of enso and alllu- 
onco, ,but of privation and sutFerlng. Tliey 
gloried not in'tlioir big salaries, fine, par- 
souages, nn'd refined congregations, but . In 
the souls that had been won for Jesus. , Oh, 
how changed! A .hireling .ministry will 
be a feeble, a timid, a truckling, a time
serving ministry, without faith, endurance 
and holy power, Methodism formerly 
dealt in the great.ceutral 'truth.: Kow the 

pulpits deal largely.lu.generalities, and in 
popular lectures; The glorious doctrine 
of entire sanctification is rarely, heard and 
seldom witnessed to.' in the. pulpits.—? 
Bishop Foster. . :

10J3 yine:St.\ IVula.

Trust Him for.tv .way when there is no 
wrty, for light when there Is no light,; for 

all things-when you have nothing, for joy 
when there Is only sorrow, for life when 
you-are in :tho midst of death;, thus.'you: 

will find at Jast .that faith Is not only, right 
eoiisnsos, but life aud .joy and peace; .

. Standing with Goi ’ ’

lie who stands with God stauds 'at tho 
centre, aud he alone can jiuigo of ;tho 
meaning of (.iod*s uni verso, You are not 
to imagine confusion because you canuot 
see the real order which is about you.
Your position inuy be at. the very ulrcuui- 
ference of the circle, and not at Its centre.. 
These diverging and., converging lines, 

Which to your eyes make confusion, radi- 
iito In exquisite order from their true 
centre, serving its ‘ purposes who inado 
them ... • .

In.our despair we. can never seo any
thing good'. The very,.heavens frown on. 
us. Joseph in the pit or .na.ft slave could 
see nothing gooii to come; put of his cap

tivity, yet It led him to the throne, Dnnlol 
could seo nothing good to hltriself to come., 
out. of being put into the lions’ den, still 
this-was'tlio.road, to his promotion, ;Such 
examples should bo an Inspiration for us. 

These dark places in the providence of 
God will serve, to lift us up to the sunlit 

plains of glory.

Bishop’’Hurst has been elected a mem- 
bor of,thoi Washington'National ^lonu- 
ment Association to (ill1 tlio vacancy occa

sioned by the death of the late Hon. Kob̂ - 
ert C. Wluthrop. Th is Is a dlstinguishetl 

honor well bestowed. § • •
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Copies of the Ocean Grove "Re c o r d  can 
always be hail at the book store, 27 Pil
grim Pathway; .The store is open day and 

evening. : ' .'•'.

Dr..Stokes Is prudeutlaily keeping lu- 
doors this week, although greatly pressed 

. .with ;outside, committee business. Ills 
physician, Dr. 11.13. Alday considers for 

: him just now “ there’s up place like home.” 

'This “ National Evangelistic Society,” 
referred to by our regular Washington 

, correspondent, strikes us as a magnificent 

thing in its inception, and who can tell 
whereunto its influence.Will grow?

< . Mrs. Sarah Blckneil, whose coming to 
the Grove we noticed two weeks ago,' In 
stead of helping In the protracted ineet- 

. ings had to take to her bed and is still too 
feeble to come down stairs. She is at 
Camp'View Cottage.. '

A blooming rose plucked In Los Angeles, 

Cal., Dec. 20, aud enclosed In the Jetter of 
Sister Abbie Mills, which appears on our 
first page this, week, camo to hand in the 

midst of the recent storm, and presents a 
suggestive comment on the • extremes of 

V temperature on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts. . ‘ . . . . . '

We have also the pleasure to introduce 
. Bro. Yatman. once more to our readers. 
Ills brief, cheery word of greeting from 
Oakland, amid tbe environments of “ fruit, 
flowers, sunshine and balmy air,” : will be 
hailed with delight. AVlsli we could'fol- 
•low him in his arduous, work anti report 
its. results more fully every .week.

: Rev. W,' II. Meeker, of Troy Confer- 
ence, preached a sermou on the occasion 
of his seventieth birthday, .Sunday, Dec.

■ 10; at the Fjftli Avenue Methodist Episco
pal Church, Troy. Ills text'wasr “ By the 

grace of God. I .’am what I am.”! The 
preacher gave a' sketch of his life from 
boyhood; spoke of his disadvantages and 
'advantages through life, and his work in 
the ministry. -He has been preaching 
forty-five years. / .; ...

.As far as the. Irilluence of this paper ex
tends, anil that includes’a pretty wide cir

cuit, tlie.effect of a notice .inserted last 
•Week isj quite perceptible in tho.sending 
of stamps by. those who _ write for copies 
of the Annual Report. The Association 
has already expended between fifty and 
one hundred dollars in postage alone on 
copies sent to property owners; so it was 
not asking anything unreasonable when 
the Doctor suggested the forwarding of 
stamps-~four cents for each copy ordered,' 
by outsiders, whom we ate- always willing 
.to accommodate as iar as possible:

1-. it Is to be feared that Dr. Stokes' annual 
report, lately mailed from the Association 
office to all property o\vners.scattered over 

'.the'' country,- has fared badly in trauslt; 
Letters begin to come ’back t<» us, com
plaining of; the dilapidated 'Condition in 
which tiit beautiful pamphlet was received 
—envelopes torn,-.cover Crumpled,. arid 

,edges Injured! This, we presume; resulted 
from cramming the reports .promiscuously 
into mail bays at a season When mails were 
so heavy. .The best'we caii do under these 

aggravating eircimislancesls to send others 
•in place of copies damaged, which will be 
done if friends write to tlie Association 

ollict or to. th it of the 1{kcuuD: . ;»

• There Is considerable Interest manifest 
In the series of meetings held in St. Paul's 
Church', Ocean Grove. The- church is e.vi- 
deutly more thoroughly aroused tlniu It 
has been for some tiuie, and on the part 
of the people there seems to lie a miod to 
work. Tbe Epworth League is iloin^

' grand, service in distrlbutiugcards of iu- 
, vitatlou through the community.and len*
' gaging In persouul work. Some have 
been converted aud others are. thoughtful. 
Tbe people are pray lug for a gracious re-
• yfvnl. Ou Sabbath next, January 13, Rev. 
D. B. Harris,. Presiding Elder of Camden 
District, the former pastor of St. Paul’s, 
will preach .both; morning aud .evening. 
Everybudy welcpuie.‘. •

• Referring ro the typographical improve
ments and pictorial beauty of the Guide to

, Holiness, \ye are also remluded of Rev.' G. 
Hughes’ weekly paper, the Christian 
iStundaril, publblied In Philadelphia,

| which also entered on the new year in 
new; and tasteful dress, with rearrange- 
ment.of Its practical, departments under 
control of Rev. Messrs. Hughes, Pepper 
and Thompson, besides a number of very 

able writers “ in tbe field.” The Standard 
•has had several different designs in Its 
title since it passed out of our hands lu 

1894, none of which came quite up to our 
ideal until now. The new head Is a thing 
of beauty, and a joy to at least one anion, 
the thousands who regard that paper as 
one of the best helps attainable, next to 

the Bible, to keep in the way to heaven.

• Mrs. Mary-T. Lathrap.
During several weeks past we- have 

waited lu suspense for tiie end announce

ment^of an,event, which ; wa^ ineyitablerr| 
the 'death of • ilrs;;. Lathrap, - one ; of "the; 
grandest speakers wlio ever;'stood Vpu.:the 
Ocean. Grp.vo rostrum. Her;message. a 

montli ago .to ’̂ tiss Wiil'ard • from a-dying 
,bedt was; “The chariot swings 1 low,V Bhe. 
lias entered; it hud; gonetp her; home' with 

Odd. . Dr. Buckley, in tliis week’s Advo
cate, -gives.a comprehenslve and- b’eautlfill 

sketch of her life and character lie says i 

'. “ This force fui;. Woman,preskl_ent of the 

Michigan'Wpiuah's Christian Union, died 
at her hpme i tr J ackson* Tu th at State,1 last 
Thursday morn I rig, a f ter: an illhessiof com 
siderably; more .than ! nl, year.- ;She' jw.as a 
native of the :viclnl ty of Jackson; and the; 

date of her birth wag April 25,1838. Her 
eavly experiences were in 1 pioneer ■. times." 
In 1SG5 She was -married tp:]ptv!Carnett. G. 
tatiirap, assistant surgeon!-in;.tiie .Ninth 
Michigan; Cavalry. She early- began to 
Writ? 'under.-the 'nom-'de ̂ « !»ie-.;!of. '̂ V-Ijena,̂  
producing good ;articles in prose rtpd< 

poetry. She had a natural tendency and 
facility In public speeding, which •showed 
itself soon after her connection with; the 
Method 1st Episcopal Church. in Jaclcsoh;! 

Had the. ru les of' the body; admltted • of -'.If 
slie would have beepme a regular preacher; 
■\A8:it.was|';|lie;_did'.preacli ’a.great!deal. ! 
.Herconnection. with tlio.;Woman’s Chris-, 
tian Teniperance Union led. her to become 

a professional lecturer in favor of the ob- 
j e.cts of 'that prghnizatlpn,'■.!*?. the emancipa
tion of woman,” and allied'subjects. The 
■personal appenrance of Mrs; LatUrap;. .was 
striking^;■ 'Her figure was tall!,-.;and com- 
mandingj her voice rloitd., and clear ; . an 
undertone. 0f serlo.usriess' pervaded her 

Utterances, and a cumulative., earnestness 
attended; her 'paragrapiis^-!-; •*.'!;-/

The writer presided on Xjie o cc asi o ii ■ of 

an address which slie delivered, in favor of 
Prphibitlon, Ion a week evening lh; Hanson 

Plabe!' Metfiodlst^Bpl^copai (GUurchi Brook, 
iyn.:. '.She > easily held the ̂ at'tentipn; of a; 
large audience without wavering,- !and- hor 
address Would have done credit to any 
speaker ; treating an important: themeV 
The vicissitudes of the Prohibition move, 
nierit; th e confllcts concerning; various 
phases of public, quesHons in which• slie 
was'greatiy;interested,;of-.late years gave 
the forensic .aspects of her public efforts a 
1 arger pi’op or tional m an I festation. th ah for
merly. Her admirers and colleagues were 
accustomed to spfeak of her ns the “ Daniel 

eiisterj6 f the tetiiperarice'■ m qvem e nt.’V ; 
The dispatches say that the cause of her 

death was general neuralgia. A. year or 
two agp a citizen of Jacksou specified to 
us another malady. The only, fact of gen- 
eral Interest to the public, is that her pow
erful frame succumbed to a lingering dis
ease ;; that as the shallows gathered about 
her she was without- fear; and tlmt she 
died under a strong conviction of the truth 

of the .principles Which she advocated.
Pathetic - messages were sent to her 

from.the last general National Convention 
Pf .the .Woman’s .Christian: Temperance 
Union, and her responses were in similar 
tenor. That body has.recently lost eeveral, 

of its most.noted- founders and promoters; 
In Its loss It has!received the 'sympathy of 
the general public.” V- . '

A Latter from Mr. Yatman.
Dear JJro. 1 VaUaec- 0̂ reetlng« unto thee 

and all the readers of the Rkcoun. • IIo\V:

1 wish by.- some magic power I could 
gatliei’ you all out;here in this laud of 
iiowers, fruit, sunshine and balmy air. 
“ California for winter and Ocean Grove 
for summer” would do for kings, and 
(jueens and heirs of glory. I  wish you 
would .send the President of Ocean Grove, 
Dr. Stokes, out here any way. It wouUVadd 
ten g/HMf years to his life, aiid that means 
much, for thousands wlio summer by the 
sea: It is remarkable how Ocean Grovers 

cover the earth, in railwuy traius, hotels, 
meetings streets;.up they come, aud with 
smiling.faces utter'the magic name, and 

lo! quick-fellowship aud joy is ours. I 
have just, had two; glorious-; meetings, one 
i n L’«Vs -A ngeles and * the other in Pasadena. 
Ain tiow. herV in the First Church of Oak
land with its oyer a tbousuud members, to 
pusli tlie battle'for. ihe getting of a thou, 
satid converts. Next I go to San Dl'ego, 
thence to Sauta Anna and San Bernardino 
and then swing a thousand miles north-to 
Salem, Oregon. The whole northwest cry 

like those of Macedonia, but the cry frotn 
other cities of .California Is louder, and-1; 
may have, to return to this State and fin
ish. No, It can never be fiulshed—-the 
work here. The. victories are great and 
blessed, only Fwant you all to pray.more 
and; believe more for “ greater th in g s !„' •" 

Yours in love, C. II. Y a tm a n .  :
. Oakland, Cfil., Dcc. 31, 1S0L

We have been familiar with that widely 

known- magazine* the Guide to Holiness, 
for nearly lialf a century, and think, with', 
out the slightest exaggeration, the Issue of 
thQ present month,;January, 1895, is the 
“brightest and beat” we ever opened: The 
typography is beautiful, and the edltorlal 
groupj . Rev.’ G .. Hughes and four.-- asso- 
elates, ono of whom is Dr. E. II. Stokes, 
of Ocean Grove, makes it a most attractive 
a!ud valuuble souvenir. The articles in 
every department are all sparkllog with 
super excelleut teaching on. the blessed 
theme. The Guide is furnished at^$1.00 
per year. ;

j ■ Tho Annual Report.
Our clerical force In the Association 

| olHce, enveloped, stamped aud mailed the 
last copy of the arinuai report due property.

1 owners; ncd(jhiing to tlie records. .at hand 
.’ on January 5V. Early tiie. present week w*e 

!; were; f u r hi slie d w ith plenty more from th e 
!; bindery to serve residents of the Grove and 

•: their. .-.kidtiVil ..'at'f'atiMi vdistanfeei!:",:.0 .rd6^  
j comingin from Well:khpwn frieuds,; with 
I stamps;(4 !cents feach) for. prepayuvent of 
| postage, are now ;beiug’filled ‘daily,' and. so 
this; ornate atid'impbrmnt document, in the 

'preparatio.u of•:!which,;so; inlich taste; care! 
and money haft - been expended , is fairly 

be fore, the public, : ■ .: • ; . ;
!;;; What does tlie public think of the report 
of iSOl It iss too -'soou'j’et to' midte .up 
any th ing 1 i k e a con se usus.pf pjiiuions; but' 
a;feŵ^̂  communicatlons-.haye couie In,.the 
tenor: of widch seems tp .ba satisfactory-— 
indeed quite' eulogistic! As a . bpglnhlngj 
'We!qudte one or two/;; - i;-

Bishop Wilson, of Metuchen, N. J., 
writes to Dr. .Stokes in the fpllowlug re 
freshing aud Instructive way.-.

The annual report of tbe O. G. C. M. 
Association came to us with Its significant 
blue colored engravings on the outside. 
IiOw the color spoke to one; emblem! of 
grace! Amid the glories Of ihe scene, Ex! 
24r l0,!In wlilch Israel Was introduced; by 
grace into the presence pf their Gpd, '̂under 
“ whose feet- wjiis. a pavpd work, of a sap- 
phire.stone!’? V.,! :;';!: :Vj*; .!;> •; ;;;’>!: 
; Oh the ‘blessedness; the glory of the 
grace-pf God; : how inexhaustible; '. how 
abiding *,' how / enriching,• because He ;■ is 
within us, its;inexhaustible-source—foun- 
taiti! v Yes, to ..the ad extremum-?to; the 
uttermost. . Praise’;the Lord!; So the. ex
ternal talked. • But'fis I  looked within- 
glanced at the lines by “ E ; I-I. S;” recalled: 
the; wondrous , hymn of the opening ser
vice- last- yeiir,,'laud-, the tune, also—so 
unique,; so inspiring, Ptie’s heart .thrilled. 
Another came. Wily ’I It was also opened, 
the! pages. turned';over,. the; portraits. ad-, 
mired ; the thought how. all Were honored 
by being there. And .there . Was a linger* 
ing feeling of, .regretcreeplug around me, 
because when page . 85 was reached I  was 
astbnished^—grat 1 tied, to 'think I  -'might be 
in' such .a company!, on sucli an august oc
casion as. the silver, wedding anniversary 
report.’,:• There. Was one regret -that a 
photo, should have gone to.yblir hands lh 
any other thun the plain dress of every 
day, as. my. brethren • whose- likenesses pc»- 
cupy Its;pages. . That■ • was;; the• 'Edward 
Wilson; of - it. . But the Lord k'nowethJt 
was glveq ;Up • to him.!■•T Praise the Lord.' 
Never has report'come; froiu your pen, be
loved‘ Doctor, .to! 'surpass;, that. The. ad.v 
dresses/the 1 ines of poetry Isp sti11ablei; so- 
st im ul at| ng, so tSou l*sti rri tig, s urely; • God i
was at the:helm l!* V :-

•Thank!God you have been spared, to see' 
tlie;ctay-.j:: to,puss! through.^-itto’trace its. 
doi ri gs i ■ w i 11) th e re a tier’s: cousclpu sness P f: 
hPw. niuch 1 tlie . feelIngs of your soiil"must 
liafe;been;heId In' abeyance.' Y'es !„ Rrftlse; 
tlie Lord 1;vl=felt honored, .beloved doctor; 
in being allowed to occupy a place'in its 
■pjiges !i nth is y ear • of 7.glory -and.1 blesslrig.. 
May tlie God of all .grace-fill your soul- 
with all riches of glory in Christ Jesus.

The 31st of December, 1894, closed for 
me the very happiest year oL my life 
spirltuhily.- !■•'• ' ’

Cordially, joyously. In Him,
EpWAHli AVlhSONj

liev. Dr. Loomis admiringly says:
“ We have quite recently received; a 

copy of ‘.‘ Silver Crownlug by the Sea,’.’ 
aud you do not need to be told it is a £em 
—beautiful in! appearance and .valuable, in 
content's it forins a fine souvenir of a won
derful year’s liisfory.**.‘ •' ..

• Ploasing Incident.
Qn Christmas morning last, after .a de. 

lightful early service? at Thirteenth Street 
Mi E;'Church, Philadelphia, about forty 
Of the members, young and old, went 
down the street- a' half-block and sang 
hymns of praise under the window of our 
mother in Israei, dear Sister Mary- Ilays. 
How gratefully did the souuds of Chris
tian, song fall on her ear. She was. lying 
awake praising God, and very refreshln'g-. 
to her soul In the . still; morning air was 
tliis pleasant surprise. -; ; f., • v. •

Leaving there tlie company passed on,' 
visiting half, n dozen homes where .the 
aged, the infirm or the sick, were given 
comfort and blessed Christinas, sunshine. 

One old’ sidut came to the .window ; and 
mingled. bU;’praises with tlie company 
l)eIow. At that.early hour inore tliau.ohe 
poor drunkard on tlie streets was touched 
by the power-of lioly 'song, and- tears -of 
penitence we trust rolled down their faces. 
Do you wonder our young people had a 
blessed day after such, a loye service as 
that? - ’ :.!;;;'-'-/-’-’.:.M. H. G.

.C ha rac te r , • ;v
Character is foriued'as the years go .on, 

Final character Is what a man is when he 
has finished ids ' earthly years. In the 
Christian it Is the llrie3 of the likeness of 

Christ furrowed aud scarred upon his soul 
by the Divine Spirit, through the means 
of .grace and . tho experiences of his own 
life.' 1 saw.a beautiful vase and.asked its 
story. ! Once it was a lump of common 
clay. . Then it. was crushed and ground in' 

the. mill, then put upon the.wheel and 
shaped, then polished and tinted, then put 

into the furnace and burned. At lastdt 
sat on the table, a gem of graceful beauty. 

In some such way nearly every uobje char- 
acter is formed. Go.nimbn ciay at first, it 

passes through a thousand processes and 
experiences, until at. lust it is presented 
before God faultless In Its beauty, bearing 
the features of Chrlst-Hlm8elf.—J J l  Mitter.

■ - ■---;-- ----'m > m —------ ■

Up . to Saturday, last the AVesley Lake 
skating, carnival was uninterrupted, but 
the general thaw then setting in ended tbe 
sport, and the rain storms of the week 

have melted the ice. : . .

. Breaking the Ice, •
“ Wesleyan,” the Euglish correspondent 

ol Zion's Herald, gives the following book 
notice*: . . ‘ ,- V . . . ■ - - ; t.

1 ; An Interesting little, book Is just issued 
that uiost religious people will read W.ith- 
eager Interest oti both sides of;the ocean. 
It; tells .the experiences of . eleven popular 
preachers -when* preach Ing, thelr flrst ser-. 
mohs. u\Ir. Silas iJ. itocking,; the popular 
wrlfer; says the Cornish Phapel-' folk iip- 
proacbed him and 'said tliat he ought to 
.preachj for he had the talking gift.; He 
was young, but he would, get the better of 
that no doubt; and - besides, it would, please 
his father aud mother so much,- and then 
.wits' lie not a scholar ? jfr. W.-J. Daw’eoh, 
the. Congregational mlulster, tells how the 
Corlnish folks.came' to' : hlm arid' said, 
•Sontiy, why!;don’t‘’ee;try to preach ti.blt? 
Sure, . now,, you, with your "education, 
could preach as-.wei 1 as.; \ve!”' ;; When Mr. 
Hocking gave; out his first, text, slglit, 
speech and hearing' conipletely left ’ him, 
and Mr. Dawson.said he felt; under, these 
circumstances, as a man ;who sees a crowd' 
from ! 'the', scaffold, and-'wonders', .in; a' 
dreamy sort of .stupor ' what they have 
come for. ; Dr. Berry, of Wolverhampton, 
arid jpr. Hortou; of Hampstead, both emi
nent- Congregational ministers, preached 
as children to their respective family cir
cles. The foriiiier preached-his. first pub 
lie sermon in a mission chapel not far from 
Aifedaie College in the early, days of his 
studentship,while Dr. Horton preached 
In a littlo chapel'attached, to a Icouutry 
house belouging to his uncle, and deliv
ered a sermon in which lie, as one pf his 
hearers said, Was J* not afraid to dwell on 
the'.', fires- of heil.” Archdeacon Farrar 
began to preacli on Christmas day I ii 1854, 
in the Workhouse chapel at Salisbury. Dr. 
Parkerbegan at 18- on ^ Northumberland 
village'green, where; he: said lie hurled 
updn the rustics “ the ;thunder-bolts from 
outraged heaven.”' . Mr. Price Hughes, the 
celebrated : London' Wesleyan; minister, 
says!!be began as a schoolboy-. In a Welsh 
cottage and preached to a congregation of 
old sailors, widows and others; while’Dr. 
Clifford; of the Westbourne' Park 'Baptist 
Church, began in a secret', way before’a 
congregation of four in an - upper' school
room at Be estpu near Nottingham*. -1 I t  -Is. 
a; most interesting little, wprki arid the.nar-1 
rati yes, are specially ; i llustrated bypor- J 
traits of; the;eleven preachers. . - : . ' ■ ' I

Now, by the:way,'couldn’t we persuade 
seven,(or ten timesseven‘ ministers,' after1 
this! fashion, to.send its!each an account of 
his first effort ‘at preaching f-rrEi), :■ • -•‘.I

• Seal Estato Mattoro,: 1 a long sritiNd
_____  . of dbooscs follows o " ruu-doira

Ocean Grove real estate is beginning to'

►show.a decided iuiprPvemeiit; ' We notice ;. .iy* 0ut for “ breakers-
a few transfers uiade.within the past few ahead” by nutting the liver

weeks -by D. C. CovertT lio J)et)iarest-,' S S Sd ftton^W vo
Ho îse, oil tlie ocean front-lias been sold to • ^  ^ ^ > ^ 1  • ^

Miv Patton,: of,;Philadelphia, and will be!;| right remedy to ,mako^ !■1 fa 
enlarged and '.modernized, to suit the de* • yourself .secUro from disease. Dr. .

nx V u  ' Pierce’s Golden.-. Mcdical .Discovery prevents. ’ 
inands of the times.-;; Mr.; Charles Ross has ^  ^eU .̂as c u rc s Take it, as you ought};, 
purchased tlio Dr. Eoble property on Pit-! wbon you feel tbo first symptoms (languor,

.man avenue, and intends making
manent home for his famlljv,: Mrs. Alice j in' recovering from “ La Grippo,” or. in 
Ludlow, of Red. Brink, has IWrclinsed Cal>l. eonvalcseonco Ifom .pneumonia, foVers, or 
-ri - 'i i . , ’■ ,othor wasting diseases, nothing can equal it
Benj. Allen’s cottage, corner Abbott and to build up:needed flesh nnd strength.
Beach avenues, for a slimmer lioiiie; 'also. It’s a blood-purifior that! has stood the test" 

Tiiomns Kitson bas soid.bis Ono property, 1
corner Abbott- and. New. York avenues, to sands. Tho manufacturers provo their faith, 
jlrs^M, A. .S.weet,of New York.,; Mri'A. |
L. - Guy has' leased'. the Ocean Avenue ' Tetteri Salt-rheum, Erysipelas, Bolls, Car- 
House for the coming season,’and Mrs. V .. buncles, and every kindred ailment.

t .  Cu'bbrsOn' bus again taken the Delaware. iaouoy'back^^Vlmt o t̂ei-'coiJd'lM ftdrer r 11 
Villa for the season of 1S95. ' !Froin ail ac; ' " 
counts things are beginning to look a little 
brighter for .the owners of.' property. Mr.
Covert laiso: publishes a ! list of desirable 
boarding houses for rent in Ocean Grove, 
containing- fifteen rooms arid over, which 
are for rent for the coming.seaspn.

■ Dr, Munhall Sn Jersey. City.

Prom Chicago. ' •
Evangelist Abbie Mills writes as follows , 

to the Christian Witness-: •
! I  being in the way, Bro. Rice met me 
and informed me; that - there would be. a 
noonday holiness meeting at the old Clark 
street church,so I was glad to find! my way, 
there. Father Lasher’s; face gave me in-'

..Some kind friend has serit- us, the. J?ccn- .creased assurance that'I was in the path of 
ing Journal o l iast Monday;; with a column. j ble6sing. . The old biittlo hymn, Tliere is 
deyoted̂  ̂tp*^Tlie; Big Revival j”: conducted a fountain filled wdth blood,”.s6unded!weil; 
by evangelist iMurihall, arid a sketch of the there. After fervent prayer the Scripture
sermon he preached, to children and youth 
on Sunday afternoon, and -its immediate 
effect in , bringing about forty, persons to a 
:deelaration;0f the!t ;acceptarice of Christ 

and determination; to live a new life. W® 
ellp an extract* • from the printed report, 
hearing ;on- early coriyersidn. The preach- 

er scild: ; I--!"'; '-'!'. - v •'!:-!-; -
At a 'large meeting . he had asked’all

beginning “ For Zion’s sake-1 will not 
hold my peace,” was read and' then'.there, 
was a gathering'at the altar and a waiting 
for the. Holy, G.host,' and he that is more 
willing to give ,’tlian the needy .are’ to ask;;, 
heard and.' answered • prayer.;.. Then fpl-!; 
lowed such testimonies as could be crowded 
Into- the few remaining moments of this. 
precious hour, i  stood with words on the {

A view of the. sidewalks of Philadel
phia and New York where fruit Is ex- 1 
posed for sale shows about a  ̂ fine' a dls-, 
play of Florida oranges as over, and at the ( 
same moderate scale of prices. The query j 
is, did they escape •♦•he ..late destructive 
frost3 ' - ; v j •

A dollar bill fits neatly In u good well- 
secured envelope, and will be likely to 
come straight to the Rkcohd- olllce if so 
directed: now we .would be greatly obliged 
to everyone desiring this *>«; ner for 1895 to 
semi on the dollar.

Mr. Wiu. A. Cross, after a long absence 
from Ocean Grove, finds himself once 

more a. resident and owner of one of the 
buildings he.erected 20 years ago In tills 
place, and gives notice that he is ready to 
undertake the erection of hotels or cot

tages-as, formerly. Ills ourd appears in 

the Riicono.. ••! ’ * . . .

* It-was chiefly to make it more conven
ient for subscribers iii paying for the RK- 
corin in advance every-year, that we re
duced the price to $1 00. Everyone can 
now remit without risk, trouble or delay. 
Friends please .do so. thiscomiug week; 
or we. shall conclude you don’t want the 

paper eontiuited. .

Tbe-. First Baptist Church of Asbury 
Park* . Morning service at .10.530, sermon 
on “.The Anointing at Bethany 1” Commu
nion’service postponed from last Sunday; 
Sunday-school at 2.30 r. m., .classes for all 
ages. Evenitig service at .7l0(’ j».m . Praise 

and prayer service. ! fol hi wed by a short 
sermon o n '“ Tlie CY.nal Mind.” , Seats 
free .on all occasions. Strangers welcome.

Doleful accounts are still, filling the 
Southern .papers about tiie'millions lost; in 
Florida alone as a result of the ilevastatlng 
frost on the oninge crop, anti growing 
vegetables in general. Mr. W. 11. Stokes 

has not yet reported the exactcoriditlou in 
which he found' his. little 'plantation at 
'Wiersciale. We . hope it is. not quite so 
bad In that vicinity as he had apprehended.

.Bishop .Taylor preached six nights each 
week In a revjval campaign of two months 
In the principal cities of Ireland, together 
with the labor of travel luv’olved, and put 
on flesh to Such an extent that he could 
hardly button his .coat when he left for 
Liverpool, whence he sailed for Cape 
Pallnas, the seat of. the -Llberiu Corifer- 

ence,’Jan. il; Thirty-two years years ago 
God give “ California”.Taylor a harvest-of 
souls for henven In these same cities, many 
of Whom have passed through the gates. 
Many of those who. remained expressed 
surprise that.he; should remember names, 
and scenes of those loug. passed days, an 
excellent memory being as little impaired 
as his physical strengtlu' • '

those wjbo became Christians after they bad en(j 0f my tongue a witness for Jesus, but 
attained 50,years to rise; not one respond-1 l t , • -. ,. „ .. . • . • ’ '■•■; 
ed. When be asked for those over 40, just did pot. after nil get a chance to assure, 
one answered and in despair he cried thut them tliat I  had found Beulah a goodly 
his wasted life hung like n pail over him.' land after’ forty years exploring it. Its 
He continued, down the list. Seven ̂ were,- moUnts and vales and. plains delight me 
saved when over SO, and.less than JO-years/ , , , ■ . , b ,,
old; eleven wli'eh l5?'tween'2S and 30 years “ ore.nnd. m01'e- \TllIs at Ieast ls not a blue 
old; thirteen between20aud 25years; and! Monday to, me.
when he asked tiiose ;converted before J '/ Yesterday morning found me at Lincoln' 
.they bad reacbed.thelrtwentiem year. ovor l treet, • Bro. .-Ladd pastor. There was a 
000 arose.: The percentage of those re-1 . ••• - .
claimed after having lived fifty years was , Pray er meeting at i .a. m. Not many gath- 
only one iu 10,000; ao years, owe in 100; nraA ,m'1 t,,Q ra%"
25 years old. one in ten: 20 years old, one 
In four. The; prevalent Idea Is, he said* 
that snlvatlou keeps a man out of hell aud 
gets him into heaven. It was au erroneous 
idea, it meant far more thati this, but even 
if only that, “ I-would give my life for it,” 
he said; and gave briefly the Biblical do-

ered and the few finding that the author of

. “  O happy dnr whnt a Saviour Is raiue,
I am redeemed pralso tho Lord,”

was with them Insisted she should lead the
meetlug. ‘. ’
..After, break fast there W.as an old-time!;

■ cl ass meet 1 ug where there: was t r ue gospel;
scriptlou of heaven and bell; and then de- ’ UU(;1.ty which was followed by a sermon 
clared, “ The salvation of God menus that* .  J , ■ .
He wants us to live for Him.” He stated b> tbo P“at01 nua then another closs meet- 
that he knew a minister .who kept account At half past two camo the Sunday-
nf h thniisnnfi n-lipvn 1m wno YMtllari 1

Conteiliplate the love of Christ and you 
Will love.:; .Stand befpre that mirror, re
flect Christ’s-character and you will .be 
changed Into the satiie imago from tender, 

ness to tenderness. There Is • no other 
way. You cauuot love to order. You can 
only look at the lovely object land fall - in 
love.with it-arid grow into likeness to It 
And, so look at this perfect character; this 
perfect life. Look at the great: sacrifice 

las He laid dowri IIImself; id 1 through 1 ife: 
and upon tlie cross of Calvary, and you 
must love Him, Aud loving Him you. 
must become like II im .—Drummond.

the aggregate gave evidence that they 
had continued to serve the Lord. Two 
cases .were pictured to show the advan
tages that acqrue to those dying in the 
faith;; 1 nil Columbia, S. Cl, he was. liold- 
ing.meetlngs. .. Ah aged liiah called j t  his 
hotel early one uiorning;; . The caller was 
over ,70- years old, had Ubeeri. wealthy;; but 
an unbellever,! and had represented in the 
State; the Liberal;Society 0f ;Bostcn, arid 
-circulated. Its llturatiire; to Intake scoffers 
arid’hnbelievers... .Reverses had come, his 
property,; vanished, and ‘although' he iiad 
been, a moral man, lie became cranky. 
His aged spouse was compelled .to leave 
him, and lie hud become a wretched wan
derer. lie calle'd to ascertain if thl‘re was 
any hope for-him. The Bible was quoted 
to comfort, him and prayers were offered, 
but he left In despair, without a ray of 
hope, exclillmlug: “ I can’t overturn the 
bulldlngof a life in a moment; I'm a poor, 
heart-broken old man.” ; Then he painted 
the death of an old friend, who had long 
been, lu the faith, his willingness to die 
and his joy that he was soon to get’his re* 
.ward. Dr. Munhidl regretted that he had 
riot begun earlier iu life, although he has 
'beenin the service for'thirty-three years; 
His eldest '.daughter, he -avo wed, had be
gun when she Was 4 years old* and nil tlie! 
others before that, were 0 years old. While 
call I ng to those w ho h ad n ot pu bl icly con
fessed to arise aud. just say “ 1 d (»he re* 
quested those whO/-had- to -feileiitly: pray, 
not td- look around, but to attend to thelp 
OWnbusiuess.-'Whlletheyounglpeople 
were responding:.to his appeaPMr. Birch 
andthe;.clioir. sung.lsbftlyy A1 inost:Pety 
Kuaded.” The n’anies and addresses of the 
converts-were taken; the evangelist stated 
that they will secure reserved seats/or'his 
closing address, which is to be lu .special 
service .for those just begiiining tiie new 
life; for lie anticipates 'a great1 crowd at 
.that; meeting.';;,

I. List.of ;patents granted; to ;N ew J ersey 
inventors :r;this; wee.ky; Iiepdrted by C. AI 
Snow &; Co., solicitors : of Ariierlcari and 
forelgri 1 .’paterit.s, opp; Ur S.l-Patent Ofiice, 
Washington, D. C.;: ,C.' Abs, -'Hoboken, 
mediclne bottle;! J :. J. B 1 aekmoret N.ewr; 
ark, heating boiler .in vertical sections; W.
II. Carrol J, Jersey City ,111 rim inated street 
car sign;; G.' Qiauss. 'Jr., EHzabeth'; and A. 
M. Scliouiburg; Newiirk j . Jbpttle flllihg 
mac h i n o;-. E .; Cl I ft; N  ewar k ;c ar, trUck; W.. 
A. Donor, Jersey Cltyi C ar fender j ’ K  Els. 
.worth, Jr.; Bayonne; safety(guai;d or .fetid- 
er.;; H/: H. - Hallj- Newtph;; capped milk 
bottle; R. Horiuanh, Hoboken, button'; M. 
Keegan, Sr., and G. L".• Collins. Trenton, 
hammock supporter; R- Morrell, Summit, 
tie or wear plate; A. PawelskI, Pater
son; short turning gear for wacons; J. W. 
Umscbeld and C* II Klute, Union H ill, 
railway switch: R. Weston,'Newarkj indi
cator for electric currents;

The Indian has announced the
arrival in Bombay Nov. .10, of the Rev. 
William B. Osborn, with Mrs. Osborn and
daughter, all in good health after a pleas.
ant passage. They are engaged to .do 
some evangelistic work in India.

; -Mrs. G. D. Darby and Infant daughter, 
Ethel Muy,' of Brooklyn, arrived at Camp. 
.View Cottage on a visit, last. Saturday. The 
baby was sick, but under Dr. II. B. Alday’s 
care and Grandma Cross’ nursing, Is fast 
recovering.

delighted. with songs and experience and 
prayer. But the light of the short day 
waued-and It was time for the Epworth 
League service where'further opportunity 

was given to to ll. more about Jesus, and 
then leaving the evening service to others,
I  found rest at the parsonage.

This trip began with' a prayer meeting at • 
Oak Park and Sabbath at Auburn Park,; 
pniyer!.meeting 'at; Normal';Park;w;here .l. 

riiuch liberty was granted; me, Thursday / 
afternoon and, evening  ̂Wei^l^perit ' with!: ti ’ 
multitude of. EpWorth; League folks lat^: 
Englewood;V .̂'Fridfty/leyenlhg--' with the : 
Western avenue young people, and .Satur-! 
day :morning I  setou11o find Lincoln street . 
M;>E1 phurch .which I-succeeded in doing, 
but riot kiiowlng. the best route I  had a 
long-walk amid saloons and all; their dole
ful accompaniments which Ititensified the 

comfort I found In the parsonage. So l  
go on singing, “ I will trust in the mercy, 

of the Lord forever and ever.” .

Tours to Washington, D. 0.

Tnere Is probably no phco. tM t  offers so 
much lo thu wny nt fig L tite .u ^  and othor 
thlujis ot Roaerul Interest as \VuHbimjtonl 
Apart from beinK the N ation’** Oaphul, tho 
magulUeeat Gov ira inent bulldluga and beau-, 
ttfu lly planned streets aud public parks mako 
It wol! worth a visit. • •'
, Tho Rorhs or thrc£-day tour« arraoged.by 
tbo Pi no^ylvanla ltd lroBd (Jooipany* uudur 
Its; perfect, porpoualiy-comlueted tourist; sya-. ; 
tern; gtvbs evdryohu ati opportunity to vl*lt 
W aahiogion . under most Uvorablo cU’.eum> ; 
stances and at a very rea^qnable.ovs.l-'. .1

The tours leave New lYork on Janua ry  .17, . ■ 
^tu lla t lDtervals of thred: weeks un til May 23,‘ >: 
1805,' lbclnslve: - Tho. rat.OB, Ino lud ing accpra-’ •: 
uyddatJooH - at..W ashington's best ..hotels,- a r e ; ., 
$18^50 from  New York arid $111; QO.froni Pblld- ' ; 
de lp h la ;: 1 prppottlppate ;  rates • from v: other-1.1 
j o i n t s . ;:* ""j-.
• Detailed tflnorary ,>tU.i -bM seot. on nppllca- 

tIon to  Tourist . 1 it'll;Hr»»ad ■viiy; Now '
York, .or. Urom 411, Broad.; S tre it .S ta tio n ,: 
•1’ bli.adeHib.U.; '; .-'l^'. ; ' :V-’.l;

Christ Life.

One of. tiie indications of an'Increased *: 
Ohrist-llfe iu the soul will be more vigof : 
When a .person's system Is in alow, lmpov- : 
erlshed condition, be is liable to eatoli'any “• 

fevers that are prevailing. :it is li low spir-. . 
itual life tiiat breedp worldllness and .self.: ' 
seekjng anil covetousness; and also exposes •:; 
us to the ague (Its of doubt arid .unbelief. 
As weak blood- breeds; ulcers, so,a weak 
spiritual state breeds lusts." With a sick , 
soul, as with aslck body, the problem often 
is whether there isiuternai vitality enough 
to slough-oil the disease. . -But why should 
any Christian bo so feeble ind so easily up. 

set when he.nilght be “ strengthened.with, 
all power: in his inner mail according-to;, -, 
tbe mlglit.” ,ot theSon of G o d T h e  more -' 
Vigor we pray, and strive fpr, tho movo we 
iball receive, and active exercise does for 
the soul Just what it does for the body,— 
■Dr. Ouyler. . . • ••
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• J From our Regular Correspondent. I

Washington Letter...

. Wasuixoton, D.-C., jna. D,-1803. •

FinnnciaUegtsliitioa still occupies, the 

most prominent place Jn Congressional 
and government circles, but, In the opinion 
of those who .ought to • bo best Informed, 
there is no change in the situation, anil no 
more probability of flnunclal legislation at 
this sesslon.tban there was the tiny Presi
dent Cleveland’s message was read to Con
gress. Senator Vest, who is a member of 
tho Senate Finance Committee, said in a 

discussion of the subject: •“ In my opinion 
. thero is no possibility of passing any finan
cial bill In the Sonato.. We have no rules,

, and five Senators can prevent action upon 

any bill at this session. It  would be a 
miracle if a measure could bo .framed 
which would- practically commend the 
unanimous support of the Senate* and this 
Is necessary. As matters now stand in tlie 
Senate nothing will be done except by. 
unanimous consent.” ]

An .organization has been formed In 
Washington under the title of the Na
tional Gospel Missionary Union, for the 
purpose of planting missions In other 

cities, modeled after. the - Central Union 
Mission which has been so successful bote 
—In short, a national evangelistic society 

on non-sectarian lines.. Tho management 
of the new organization Is to bo vested In 
a board of directors not to exceed thirty 

In number, to be selected from. represents* 
tives of all sections of the country. Thir
teen of these have been chosen, two from 
the .District of Columbia and one . each 

, .from eleven States, and tho other vacan

cies will bo filled from time to time as 
the opportunity occurs to secure the ea* 
operation of the kind of men desired. 
Headquarters have bon established in tho 
Central Union Mission building and the 
work of training young men and women 
for rescue-work will at once be started. 
They will bo trained as nurses as well as 
missionaries, in order that they rnay .be 
able to minister to the physical as well as 
the spiritual needs of the people among 

whom they aro expected to work. In 
planting these missions in other cities the 
local churches will not be antagonized 
.but.their co-operation, which has-been the 
cofnor-stone of the success of the Central 

■ Union Mission here, will be sought. This 

movement has tho support of some of tho 
most promlnent evangellsts In tho country 
including such men as Mr. Moody; Drt 

Josluh Strong, secretary- of the Evangel- 
ical Alliance, und Dr. Lnuis KIopscli, of 
Now York, who is ono of the directors of 
the now organization, and its promoters 

are.hopeful .that .‘It may prove to be a 
.strong and healthy agency .'In Christian
izing.tho bad element In our cities.

The first annual meeting of tho Anti- 
Saloon League of tho District of Colum
bia, which has in the first year of its exist* 

• ence proven Itself to be more feared by 
the.rumsellers than any similar organize, 

tion has .ever been able to do, was held this 
week. ’ The annual report of tho executive 
committee was extremely interesting, and. 

. fully demonstrated the correctness of .the 

. idea of the promoters of the league, that 
the liquor could best be checked by a cotu- 

' bination Of all the nutl-llquor elements of 

the community. Before the formation of 
the league, which Is composed of repre
sentatives of, churches and temperance 
organizations, there was a lack of com
bined work against the rum trnfllc, which 
the liquor men made tho most of; but' in 
tho league the work agaiost the saloousjis 
united and all directed. to one end—the 
present restriction find tlie ultimate prohi
bition of the salo of intoxicating liquor at 

- the National Capital; ;■ !;

This is being observed as 'a .week of 
prayer iu nil the evangelical churches'. 
Services are. being held in all the churches 
but the big day meetings at the First Pros- 
byterhui. Chinch, which aro beltig. held 
under the combined auspices of a number 

of churches, aro being the most largely 
attended, the time being purposely arrang
ed so as not to conflict wltli meetings In 
•other churches. The lirst meeting was 

; divided into two parts. First, a confession 
of sin and humiliation for pastunfalthful- 

’’ ness; second, praise and thanksgiving for 

blessiugs, temporal and spiritual, and was 
led by.Rev. Dr. Sunderland. Tlie subject 
for Tuesday was “The Church Universal,”, 
and .tlie leader Rev. Hugh Johnson; for 
"Wednesday, ” Nations and their rules,”,, by. 
'Rev. Geo. 0. Little; for Thursday, " For
eign M issions,by Rev. J. J . Muir; for 
Friday, “ Home'Missions,” by Rev.'C. W. 

'Baldwin, and for Saturday, tho last day, 
" Families and the Schools." . .- .

The lecture courso at the Columbian 
University, was opened by llev. Dr. R. II. 
McKim with a scholarly address on « Mar
tin Luther and the Reformation,” which 
has attracted wide attouti'on as a masterly 
presentation of one of tho most Interesting 
chapters in tho history of Proto&antism.

Advantages of a Dalliatarval,
In the interest of the Ocean Palace, and 

its patrons,-the R e c o r d ; .has a few obser
vations to put In typo this second week in 
January.. . .

1. It is about the. quietest time of.the 
year in .the matter of shopping. .The 
Christmas Hurry and New Year’s rush’ is 
over; but there remains lots of goods 
always seasonable and always desirable— 
both for ornament’ and use, which can bo 
purchased for probably less than half 

price. If, therefore, peoplo havo any 
money or credit available, this Is the iden- 
tical time to make purchases at the groat 
brick corner, store of llenry-Stelnbach.

2. Extensivo alterations In the premises 
have been determined upon to secure suit

able room for.-tho various and standard 
lines of merchandise in the business of the 
house.' Tho wholo establishment is to be 
reorganized, with a better classification of 
department counters, and facilities for dis
play of. goods.Before the existing, ar

rangement is broken. up, and the house 

given over to tho racket of nj'echaulcs, a 
thousand notable bargains In all'descrip

tion of goods may be secured by calling at 
.the store Immediately.

3. During alterations, of course, business 
must go on. The doors of thoOcean 
Palace ” cannot be closed on a generous 
community. Every day the people will 
be welcome,' and their wants must be sup

plied. After .an Interval of luconvenience 
the’ store will present such marked feat
ures of Improvement as will attest the 
comprehensive genius of the leading mer
chant of Asbury Park.

Harper’s Bazar
IN  1895.

Elegant and exclusive designs fpr out-door and 
In-door Toilettes, drawn Irani W orth  models 
by SaKDOz auil chacuis, are an Important feature. 
These appear every Week, accompanied by mlnuto 
descriptions and details. Our Paris  Letter, by 
K athau ink  de Fobkst, Is a  weekly tran&crlptof 
the latest styles aud caprices lu tho mode. Under 
tbo head of New Y ork  Fashions, plain directions 
and full particulars are given as to shapes, fabrics, 
trimmings, and accessories of tho costumes of 
well-dressed women. Children 's C loth ing re
ceives practical attention, a  fortnightly Pattern-. 
Bheet Supp lem ent enables readers to cut and 
make their own irowns. The woman who takes 
HARPER’S BAZAR is prepared for every occasion 
in  life, ceremonies or informal, where beautiful 
dress is requisite.

Ay  amemcan Skiuai,, Doctor W arr ick ’s 
Daughters, by Reiiecca IiAiim.vo Davis, n strong 
novel of American Llfo, partlyglald f u . r'enijsyi- 
vanla and partly lii tho far South, w ill occupy 
the last ha lf of the year.
: My Lady Nobody, an Intensely exciting novel 
by Maahtex Maaiitkss,.author of “ God's Fool,’’ 
“ Tlio Greater Glory," etc., w ilt bcglu the year.

Essays and  Social Chats. To this department. 
Si'KCTATon will contribute her churmlng papers 
oij •• What We aro Doing" in Now York society.. 
• Answers to Correspondents. Questions re
ceive tho personal a lioutiouot tho editor,'and are 
answered at tho earliest possible date after their 
receipt.-

Send for Illu s tra te d  Prospectus.• ’

’ The volumes of the BAZAR begin w lth.the first 
iNumber for January of caoh year. When no time 
,is mentioned, subscriptions w ill begin- with the 
Number current a t thu time of receipt of order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbiud- 
ing. will bo sent by mail, postpaid; on receipt of 
SI.00 each. Tit’t-jiagt nml-JmUx tent on application.

Remittances should ho made by Poat-oQice 
Mouoy.Orderor Draft, lo avoid chance o i loss. 

Xcu fipttpcr* art not fit cow/ ihU culvciiiwncnt without 
the vxprcse onicv i\f lia r  per 10 11 roOtcr#: 

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, (Otic year);. 
HARTER’S WEEKLY, ,

,S1 00 
. 1 00.

HARPER’S BAZAR, "  4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE*’ ............ . 2  00

Postnot Free to all subscribers in (tie Unit cU State*, 
Canadaa»d Mt'xico, •

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
P. O. Box Hjil, N. Y. City.

■ Ageuts.Wanted—We are desirous of se
curing the services of a few good men to 
represent us In' prominent points In East
ern Pennsylvania. . Address with refer
ences, Jus. B. Carr & Sons; General Agents, 
Manhattan .Life Insurance Co., Walnut 
and Fourth streets, Philadelphia. tf.—

Auy man or woman without .’previous 
experience, can earn liberal pay, for whole 
or part time, dolling seed potatoes aud 
nursery stock for J. E. Whitney, Roches- 

. ter, N. Y. * . - ' .

7-— T H E ---

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
1 8 9 5 .

Foremost of terican Weeklies. 
..Circulation 168,000 Copies a Week.
First to rally from tho overwhelming deroat of 

180.*, tho New York Tribune patiently labored 
[or two years to aw akeutho aluepliu; judgment 
of tho Nation Possessing an enormous circula
tion, equipped w ith a staff o f eompetent and 
honest students o f  public questions, and Itself 
having no object to servo except the welfare of 
the unices upon the farms aud lu  tho shops, 
scouting lies and sensational appeals, und satis- 
Hud merely to piaeo the truth before its renders, 
the Tribune Ims sent to ha lf a  million earnest 
aud reilectltu: people, weekly, a  budget of honest 
taets, henslble aigumcms and friendly sucjres- 
tlons, which have at last boruo fin lt iu theeTeO 
tlons of isor. Tho work of tho people is, how
ever, only half done. U Is necessary iu 1S!H» to 
place in the chair whloh Grover Cleveland has 
not adorned, a  constructive statesman of the Re
publican f.iltli. To this task the Tribune now 
addresses Itsulf, and invite? tlio support o f every 
American eMzoti who Uuslrcs a  return of tho 
“ good old times."
. Roswell o . llorr, ox-CouKressmau from Mlchl- 
Kan, but now ofN<uv York city, w ill gontluno to 
discuss Tariff. • Currency, Coinage and Labor 
questions in tho Tribune. By all odds the most 
witty, earnest aud well-informed speaker upou 
the yturnp, ho is ovory year sotit hy the Tribune 
to aid tho local cutupuf#>'U8 iu every pari of the 
country. Ho keeps.lu constant touch with tho 
people, knovvs tfieu’̂ vuntij, and addresses .him
self In tho Tribune ulrectly to tho thoughts 
which aro lu tbelr minds, and makes himself 
understood. • Ho will" gladly answer questions, 
asked In good faith, by readers.

All the regular features of tho Tribune w ill be 
continued. For tho Western readers a  special- 
army of Westorn news is supplied. For Eastern 
readers an Eastern edition Is printed.

I t  Is the inteutlon to make tho paper especially 
helpful to farmers and mechanics. Each clac°. 
hns Its separatodepartment lu the 7W&u»e.* and 
llio new luvomlon of.mcclmulcj. .who lack tho 
means to exploit the product o f their brains, aro 
advertised Jrco of chargo In the hope of aiding 
them to Und a  purchaser or a  partner.

Tho market reports of the TYibunc,- Iour ac
knowledged to bo -the best In tho country, will 
maintain their old staodard ,- aud tho usual vari-> 
ety of foreign nows letters, essays upon homo 
topics, book reviews, articles on chefs and check
ers, a*»d inlscellauy will bo presented every week. 
Tho editorial pages of tho paper sum UP the most 
Important news of the day, with commontH.

Ih o  Tr^Hiie also prints, for tbo ladles, the. very 
latent fashions from m ris and I.ondou. aud there 
Is a department of "Answers lo Qucstious." con
ducted by a  capable writer, In which all the ques
tions of tho people on miscellaneous topics are 
carefully answered.

Tho semi-weekly Dibune Is an Incomparable 
paper for residents who live beyoud tho range of 
tho dally Iribune, hut.Und It necessary to keep iu 
touch w ith the best thoughts and higher interests 
of tho world at large.
. A fow premiums are offered to readers aud club 
agents. . ■ :

Any friend of tho Tribune is cordially invited to 
send for sample copies and terms, and mako up 
a club of subscrlliers. We would be especially 
pi *ased to Bee a  large circle of readers ia  every 
W >rkshop. 1

Tho weekly, S I; tho Beml-weokly, S2; thonially 
Tribune, S10 a year. Tho JYlfmuc Almanac for 
1SW, ready In January; 25 eeuts a copy. •

: THE TRIBUNE, Now York.

B o c i i

• No. Rooms, ttont 
Tho Kummerfleld, Ocean Pathway, ‘50 • 51,400 
The Inskip..unfur, Oot*an Pathway. 30 1,100 
Central House, Main avenue,. , ' 33 "800 
Osboru IIouso, Central aveuue, ■ •; 51-.. 1,050 
The Bruuswtck, Sea View avouue, , 20- -. 450 
Tlie East View, A.tlautlc avenue, 1 • .19 . 500 
Cowell House, Webb avenue,;/ ' '' V27 :• 050 
.Tho Maryland,'.Webb avenue,.: • • • t7 ‘ <100 
Kennedy IIouso,' Wobb aveiiuo^ -. 20 000 
Broadway House, Broadway,, ■ \ .1 23. ... 650 
The Metropolitan, Abbott avenue, '' v 27 : , 750- 
Buena Vista, cor pcacii and Ileok. . ' -20 . 750 
Beach Avenue,House, Beach aud Webb,18 ' 500' 
Glen Cairn, Webb avenue, : : IG v- 375
The Everett; Emburv avenue, Vv2?:’ ■ 700 
Hunter Cottage, iimbury avoniio, . ’ 14 425 
The Alpha, Ocean Pathway, . . :  . 20 . 1,0p0 
Alpha Aunox, ■ . . 21 coo

rnilESE.aro all good houses, well furnished and 
In good location.- Further Information iu 

reference to any of thorn may be had either by- 
letter oy by calling on .

D € COVERT,
-27 Pilgrim Pathway,.

. OCEAN GROVE, N. S,

f^~ r.lst of cottages on application : also a few 
bargains In real estate for sale. -- *

A m e r i c a n

A griculturist

W E E K LY .
To extend its  usefulness and make it a p rac 

t ic a l necessity to-every progressive-farm er 
and his fam ily , the Ameijjca.v AORiotiLTt’iusT

S l i O  a year
A ll the Leading  Features that have made the 

monthly so popular are re ta ined  and mauy new  
Features addodi such an General a u d  Local 
M arket Prices, Crop Reports in  tb e lr  season, 
Condensed Farm  Nows, aud Letters Among 
theFarm ora .

Its Farm Features,
such as Llvo St«»ck. Dairying. Horticulture, Poul
try, Market Gardening, and other topics, written 
by practical aud successful farmers, supplemented 
with Illustrations by ableattms, combine to make 
it Invaluable to those who ‘ farm it fora living ”

The latest markets and commercial agriculture 
are leading features, iu  which the-AoBieL*LTrni,ft 
Is not .excelled.

FIVE EDITIO NS
To better adapt the A« meoj/musT to the spe

cial luterests of r*aeh s<.*«itifi, live -editions are 
issued; fur five dllloren*. sections of the country. 
They are known as Eastern, Middle, Central, 
Western, Southern

Each edition contains special Local Features 
characteristic of its >»ec,tion. perfectly adapting It 
to the. wants o f the farmer* ot tho different states 
In taatiOctlon: Thu«ea«-h edition becomes to tlio 
farmers as much their home airrlculturat paper, 
as thobgh pubdshed nt their own State Capital..

The Family Features,
Short S tories. L atest Fashions, Fancy 

W ork, Tho Good Coolc (Mrs. Lincoln) • 
T alks w ith  the Doctor,,Puzzle 

Contests, L ib ra ry  Corner and  
Young Fo lks’ Page, 

combine to make this Department of as much 
value and interest as most ol the special 'Family 
Papers.

Qucitlous answered-on Law* Mcdlciue, Veteri
nary mid other topics free o f charge.

Tho M agazine Form. Each t^sue CotnOs out 
bound in a neat cover, the uumber o f paiies vary 
Ing from 23 to ’.Vi.

F re e  S a m p le  C o p y  o n  re qu e s t.

For $1.00 sent now for die year 1^5, w ill send 
ibe balance of JbDl free.

AMERICAN^ AGRICULTURIST,
62 • Lafayette' Place, New York.

1 YON FINKELSTEIN MAMREOV.

. Oriental Lecture Topics.

1. The Fellaheen, or Farmers of Palos-
tine. . '

J li.ustiiatios is.Co^TfMK —Salutation by the 
way; Prodigal Sou: (ii hiding at the Mill; Car
pentering; Sliupherd’b C a ll; Ploughman; 
Coat of Many Color* : lMmdng before the 
Tho Home t f a Fellah; Take Up Thy Bed and 

W a lk ; IIouso Tops: Lost Pleeo of Silver;
. Sociables lu the \ ear One, aud others.

2. C ity Life in Jsrusalem.
Ii.LuPTitATioss.—City Walls, Gates, Towers, 
Marketplaces StreetSceuea,Schools.Saeicd 
Places; Mosques and Mlnarors; Th« Eye of a 
Needle j Tlio Hareems; Social Scenes, Songs, 
Mnrriaces, Processions; Ten V lrclus: Ladles 
Iti-doors aud Out-.of-Doors; Importunate 
Widow; etc. . *.

3. Tho Bedouins of Arabia and Pales
tine,-

I llustuatio.ns.—Tho Black Tent; Tho Arab’s 
H omo; The Sheikh; 'His Best Friend ; As a 
W arrior; As a Guide; As a l lo s t; Supper 
Seenu; The Call to Prayer: Form ot Prt>stra- 
tle u ; Mudeof Sleeping a. 0tH>.Ye«tfs Ago; Mode 
of Attack ; Raids: War Songs; lla rds; Tuelr 
Poems ; So-igsatid Musical instruments.

4. Tho Jews of Palestine.
Tbelr 8ects; Ashkehazlm, Sephardlm, Phar- 
asees; Tho r Rabbi; I l ls . Costume; Oftlelal 
Duties; Khasnn or sbigor; Feast and Fast 
Days and Festivals; Walling Place; -Sacred 
Places; Synagogues; The. l’assovor Supper; 
Marriage Ceremony; Washing of Hands; Day 
of Atonement, etc.

5. Ana Hoo Yasuh I'Naasree; or, j  am-
He, Jesus of Kazareth. 

Ii.i.t*8TUATtONS.—Khan or Inn of Bethlehem; 
Arrival of Joseph and Mary to be Enrolled; 
Shepherds iu  Fields: Bound Watch Fire; 
Find llabe Wrapped lu Swaddling Clotho*. 
Laid lu a Manger; Josuph ami filary Going to 
Temple; Josus expels traders from Temple; 
Lotilue Man Down Throuch the Roof; Anoint
ing of Feet; Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem; 
Hall, Master; Kiss of Judas; Arrest of Jesus; 
Burial and W all lug. etc.
Iesat Nassar; the Story of the Life 

.. of Jesus the Nazareno. . ,
About COO pages—WlU be out early lu Novem
ber. Price S1.60. •

Address B. A. F. MAMREGVv
Box 03, New York City.

MARGARET G. OURRIE,-

IIO JH E O  P A T H  1ST.

12G Main Avenue, ■ * .'

' Diseases of womenaiul.

OFFICE HOURS—",tO-10 a. in:, 2 to 5,'7 to

M RS. J. S. BARIGHT, M, D.

Homosopathic Physician and Surgeon,

OiUce—Asbury Park ,fe Ocean Grove. Bank Buildr 
. ing, Main and Pilgrim Pathway, opp. P. O.

• OCEAN GROVE, N. J . •

Diseases of 'Wonicn and .Children Examina
tions and Local Treatment a  specialty.

Outside calisjday or night altendcd.

Hours, 7 to 10'A. M.f 1 to 3.301’. ?i., 0.30 to 9 I*, m.

N.* BEEGLE,

7 8  Dlfklii A v c t in c ,
O V EA X  G K O V E , N . J ,  ..

Hours—7 to 0 A. m„ 13 to 2 and 6 to .8 r. m.

’"Dosimetric.*!

R. S. G. WALLACE, :

—DENTIST —
Office durlugsummer months S. E.Cor. Heck; 

and Pliirrlm P’way.-Occau Orovo.- Established 
there In I8S0. • - .

Regular.office, 4i5 Penn street, Camden, N. J.

Has all tlie modern appliances for rapid work! 
and alleviating pain. Gas or local anesthetics 
used In extraction.

Respectfully refers to Rev:;E. H. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., Rev. K. J . Andrews aud 
Dr. J. it. Alday, Oceau Grove.

G :
EO. L. D. TOMPKINS, D .0 .i

-DENTIST---
Dental Parlors, Mattlson aveuue aiid Emory 

street, entmnee on Emory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J. Gay administered. Office hours 9 a . m. to 
5 V. M. .

THE PROFESSIONAL W ORK

.= OF THE •

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENfC INSTITUTE
IS ‘TRANSFERRED TO

X .OXG  B R A N G II, N . J .
, Medicated, Steam and Other Imth.a. .Massage 
and electricity. wlth.nur*e caie. Patients please 
address ■ ‘ D M. BAKK,

Founder nn<l Medlqal Director, 
OH Broadway, Loiig Branch, N. J .

Es t a t e  o f  m au y  d a v is , de-
ceased. .

Notice is hereby given that tpe accounts of the 
subscriber, executor of said dec«'«*ed, u'ljl be 
audited and stated by the Surrocrati*. aud re* 
iH>rted to. tho Orphan?’ Court of tho County of 
Monmouth, on .Thursday, tho 0th day of Sep
tember, 169*. ■ ' ’ .

R. TEN BROECIv STOUT.

M A R S H A L L ’S
‘ STRICTLY TEMPERANCE . • ‘

DINING ROOM S
. FOR LA DIES AND GENTLEMEN.

132L M A RK ET  STREET
. Thvce doors east o f City Hall, opposite 

Wannmaker> Grand Depot.

p i u l a b e l p h i a ;

Meals to Order from 0 a. m. to 8 p, m.

* Good Roast IMuners,. with three vege
tables, 20 c o t i t s . •

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents.

Ladles' Room upstairs, u-Rb homelike accoiii- 
luudatlons.- Pure spring uiuer. ■

BAKERY SOUTH TWENTY-SECOND.ST..

Ice Cream, Iccs, Frozen Fruits and Jellies. • • 

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Everything to fnrnlth Ihe toblo uud set 
free ol-charge. . , .

Nothing sold or deUvered on Sunday. •

SALE

F O R  R E N T .
Furnished Rooms in  hou<4> with furijaee heat, 

bath ro'*m aud all modern fonveuJeM-es. Also 
two connect Ing rooms tor housekeeping. Apply 
at A0 Embury avenue, Ocean.Gt.ovu . •

m . a . v a il . ■

For Sale or Rent.
A well-built and furnl.-hed (;ottnge. .suitabte for 

a  very e>*m for table home summer or whiter, in 
t leean Groi'e. Cnnvenleut to /sbury- Park. 
Terms very fivomblt*. In«iulre ut olllce Ocean 
Gkovk Rixoiti).

THE BREVOOET HOUSE,
embracing the former Dougins Cottag-> ami Neptune House; Central avenue, from PltinAu to McClIn 
tock. Ocean Grove, N .J . This Hue hotel property has been thoroughly, renovated, painted, and 
relurnl-hed, making all its accommodations .superior, and alTordlng guests, summer or winter, a 
most comfortable home by the sea The property Iscapable of being made a  Jlrst.ulass sanitarium 
at little expense. The location Is very superior, and to a purchaser tne terms w ill bo made suprls- 
ingly low. For further particulars,- w ith name o f owner, etc.. apply a t the otUce of the Oceau Grovo
R Kir mi).

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR,

Delightfully situated on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from the beach. . . .  • .

Its fine ocean view, large, cool verandas, spring 
beds.- sanitary plumbing, Artesian -water, etc.. 
oiler special Inducements to permanent: and 
transient guests. Table first-class. * 

Terms'reasonable. X. H. KILMER,
. . 3 and 5 Pitman Avenuo, Oceau Grove. • 

Lock Box 2037.. ■

HOW LAND HOUSE
THE.ORIGINAL FAMILY HOTEL,; OCEAN GROVE, X. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility for the comfort of guests. Scalc 
ot charges always moderate. House now open for the season;

REV. S. n. ASAY, Proprietor. •

H i  g vl i l a i T c l  H - O x i s e ,
25 Atlantic Ave., . Ocoan Grove, J .  . •

Dollghtfully situated near the Ocean.'We-ley Lake, Auditorium and Yonnir: People’s Temple, 
lareo, thorouehly furnished, well ventilated rooms. All" modern Improvements. Accommoua- 
ions for llfty iruesta. Rates until Ju ly  15 and after Sept. 1, S i per d ay : from Ju ly  15 to Sept. 1, 810 
single, §14 to  520 for couples per weeK. •

BosWOrj. F. D. ROSECRANS.

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompson Park, Ocean Grove, X . ,I.

Conveuleut to all poiuts of Interest. O peuM ay i. . Seventeenth season.
For terms address • . ■

Bos 2153. . ' M K  E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.:

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Two blocks from tho Ocean Promenade and Fldih;g Pier. - Artesian .water; Perfect sanitate 
applianees Eleetrlc.llglm. H»'ine comforts. Koa>o:iable rates. ‘ ■ ' ' , • •

P. O. B./x *.MI3S M. WHITE, Propriet ..

Sea View and.Beach Avenues, * . OOEAN GROVE, N . J ;
Tills spacious and beautifullv located house w ill ho open a** usual. It Is acknowledged tobeono 

of the most desirable In point of situation. eUrgance nf rooms atid every udvantaco conduetvo to 
health and coGJfort. Grand outlook on lake aud occutt. Table and appointments llrst-class,

. . . •• . • MRS. H M. AGNEW, proprietor.

; THE CARROLLTON, "
Ocean Grovo, N. J, 

JK r.O . W I L S O N .

28 Ocean Pathway, South Side, .
A  F1KST-ULASS H OU SK .

DRAW ER !..

O c e a n  H o t i s e j
Ma in -AVENUE,. Xeiir Association Building, OCEAN GKOVE, K. J;

. AcbomniodatIons for 15.1 s:ue?t^. w ith flrst-elass table and every needed comfort. W ithin one 
minutes* walk ol the great Auditorium, and three minutes to tho ocean.

Box 317. TUOS. PRENTIjS, Proprietor.

WANTED.
A situation bv an experience housekeeper, is a 

goood nurse. Term? reasonable. References un
exceptionable. Address Mrs. M. L., Box 7W, 
Ocean Grove, N. J .

TRUSSES, ELASTIC STOCKINQS.B ANDAQES, ETC.
•  18 59-1 . B. S E E L E Y -1 8 9 4 . r

Tho only ̂ SEELEY" CTCr known In the trade.

Original Promoter, Manufacturer ami Introthuvr of 
/f.inl Jlnblcr lYiwes, Correct Adaptation—Skillful 
AiyUtflmeiit — Reliable Deuliuga.— invoratilo Prices.; 
Authentic JtcthiHts for the. ̂ iK-*v<V'd Treatment of 
ifenthi or Uujittire. 6eo (5ros.s hn<l Agnetv’s Surgery. , 
Can be set-u ont;i at his .Vt io 1027 Il'ufmU
frVrff/, Phit.uhtphut. Private Apurttm-nH for f.ailh-J.

C M . C T IO N .— luipersorwtow. •*

WANTED.
Good reliable agents, hi'every town and city In 
New Jersey to ; work Life Insurance for au old 

aud reliable company. (No industrial bu>lness).
. Address .. d /W . SH Al.LCROSS, 

Rlbsam Building. Trenton, N.;J

W M . A. CROSS, 
Contractor & Builder

Refers to the satisfactory work he performed in  
Asbury Park aud Ocean Grovt).years ago.

Residence, TOWER HOUSE,

P.O. Box 203; OCEAN GROVE, N . J.

When -you go to. Now York! stop at -

HORTON’S, M» We«t aad htroi-t,
Ceutrali ipilet; home-llke. R luht in  the heart 

of tho shopping and amusement district; conve-; 
ulont to everywhere. 51.50 per day. American plan.

BOARDING.
No. SO .Mt. Ilermon Way, Ocean Grove.

■ Pleasant .Fail and- Winter «ceommu dal Ions, 
with gootl table Near pi*st-ortkv Term•» mod. 
enite. . MRS. M. a. Me A RTIICR. Prop. ,

ST, ELMO,
 ̂Cor. New York and Main Avouue?. 

O c e a n  G r o v e , N. J..

, Superior Boarding Accommodation^. Central 
Location. One Square from Postortlce. Near Au

ditorium. Convenient to the beach. .

Box -205?; . MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop,

Camp View Cottage,
G8 Mt. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N . J.

j*. o  Box ••’ is ;. .. . . '

. 5M{.s/M. CRO.'-S, Proprietor.'

The Camp View w ill be found under present 
mamiKemeut a home-llke and very comfortable 
Mopplutr pluce, f«»r permanent or tiansletit guests. 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Open during the W inter months. Warm  rooms.

Peirce School
The Representative.* Business 
School of America for Both 
Sexes. ..

Socrm.l. Thh ! r-*l I*. « r n  n< r.r^; of ;T H E  
i n n . :>*><;. u i7- u iv  d u » i .  

m i l  K ti'i'i'i, - lM iih iiic i| iiiin ,

Thirty Years Under One Management. 
Ttiomas May Peirce, A. M „ Ph. D ,
l» r l i ic lp a l uni] F(Miii«ler.

DAY AND E VE N IN G  SESSIONS-
TIiIh la a . Hlyh. Ur;l'b* Sv*!itsil, ‘ which: couplea a  

pi><»d liit'JSJi r,]ai\iiton v.itli n, f.vsti'miiilo 
business training. J I x - P : l i a r r t ^ o u  Euyd 
of It: **lt ii.iH tin tni.'u-.(itIr .practical eur« 
rlciaum.** • • 1 

A r.'iui’lete all-mind i<iulpi:i<-nt for Imslnogs life, 
Rookki't'i’luc. J*li-rtliainl,. I'.iir* î*»»n«l',nce, Cua«

• toms, CVauuurciid Liiiv, BauUhitr. etc.

Qraduotes are Successfully
,i.;.Assisted to Positions.

reln’e S*’ho<>l. Is b«ail<|(ihrti>r.4 fi>r the M»;n’an« 
tile Guiiiunnhy ntnl U i nll.-d ei">U wh«*n 

’ men nixl wunu'ti art- uct-iKd for cuimtlug riwia 
or otllce." . . ■ . ' . .. .- •

Tho Fall and Winter Term ivlll Ivyla on MON
DAY, SEl-rE.M I ’.E tta . I •“.)».

Entrance i-mimljinilons hvM dallr ttimncltotit-tha 
year. Enrollinrnt• .IdnnUs wt ttf-i>lleatk<<i.

Gill («* »eij«J fi<r «Ji,ncriptlve jtrlau-d mjiiter ctxj*
. cerahitf tho Schuol- . ' ' ' .

Fern Cottage,
S. K. Cor. Mt. I-Iet mqtv and New Yprk Ave.

OCEAN GltOVE. N. J .

Quiet aud homelike aocommodationa; pleas
ant room.-*, good table 'and every requisite of 
health aud comfort. .

• ■ MRS. ANNA GALL,
Box SIM. • Proprietor.

Metz Cottage,
N. E. Cor. Pligrlm Pathway and Ileck Ave.

Very convenient lo;atloy near Post Otllcc, Audi- 
lorium aud all points o f interest. A ll home com
forts. Tabfe board. Reiwonablo terms.

Box 405. • MISS R. WOOD, Prop’r.

The WELCO ME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway, .

* OCEAN GROVE.' .

The welcome w ill be under present manace- 
'mout a  homellko and eotnfortablodtopplug placo 
for pormaueut and trausletit. guests.

Directly opposite pos>tofllee. one-half minute 
from Auditorium. Terms tuoderato.

MRS. A. II; SMITH.
Bos 1*.\ -. MRS. M. A. UERGE3UEIMER.

FOR SALE.
5-ltoom Furuislied Cottage,

25 Olln Street, Ocean Grove.

’ Ouc block from Oceau. PrlceSl.OOO.,

: Address 1122.Vino street-, Philadelphia.
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lerat’l t y  « f  . la e ltH o n v il lo ,  F r w I’U  D o B n r y ,  E v A rg ia d «
illo daily at 8.80 p. m., oxcopt Saturdays, for N n u fo n l ,  F lu , ,  and 
incotlon w ithal! rail Linoa at 1’a l t i t k a ,  A « to r , IIlu©

O O E i A l T .  Q - S O Y E  R E C O R D ,  C r A . I s T - c r ^ K / i r  1 3 ,  1 8 9 5  "

As Optimistic View. :
■ A writer In The Christian .Work snys 

The year 1S93 is bound to be a most de
cisive . year in the history of tho metrop
olis; none more so since Its history began- 
It  is the steadfast hope nncl the belief of 
many that- the Inauguration' of .Kayor 

Strong will mark the'beginning of aclenn- 
Or, purer and higher-typo, of municipal 
government. It cannot be otherwise If the 
new city .ofliclals keep faith with the peo
plo wlio were.chieliy instrumental ip their 
selection and election- If tho Rood work 
begun by Dr. Park.hurst, the Lexow. Com
mittee and the Committee of Seventy Is 
carried forward, tho year will see tho fin
ishing strokes put upou that political mon
strosity known ria Tammany Hall; it will 
seo the permanent retirement from ofllcial 
life of such rufllans as “Pat” Divver, “Joe” 
Koch, John Scannell, Inspector 'Wllliam.s, 

and many others of . tho kind who havo 
been subsisting on tho public these many 
years; ft wiH witness tfie compYeto reor
ganization of the Police force and other 
departments, and the sending to prison of 
many of those who now occupy olllclnl 
position in these departments. A begin
ning will prObubly be made during the 
year in a reform of the public school sys, 

tem, and the establishment of a new and 
. Improved method of street cleaning. J 
, .isfactory and decided progress may also 
bo expected during the year in the exten
sion of r/ipld transit facilities, tho building 
of new bridges connecting New York with 
Brooklyn and Jer5ey City, and tho further 
steps necessary to consummate the scheme 
of a Greater New/ York. - ‘All these hopes, 

“promises and possibilities rightfully be
long to the year 1895. If  even ii part of 

'. them are realized; it Is evident that the 
, year will bo a remarkable one in the annals 
of the metropolis;

"For His Wame's Sake."

•There Is greut power and sweetness''in 
tills expression wlilcli occurs so frefiutntly 
ia tbo Bible. It gives :i glimpse of tUe 
spontaneous goodness of God. It Is out 
of the great fullness of ;Hls loviog heart,' 
liecnuso lie Is Intrinsically kind, that Ho 
does ltlud things; not becauso. He Is per
suaded into It, or feels that He must, but 
because Ho. longs to. It is for His own 
nature's sake, so uoblo and ri^h and lioau- 

: tlful is It.' As when a musician sits down 
to an instrument, not that he may .please a 
listening throng, but tbut.be miiy pour 
forth bis own soul in this way most natu
ral to Mui, so God, because of what He is; 
for His own sake, to satisfy Himself, is 
perpetually pouring out benefits upon tho 
unthankful and the evil, looking for noth
ing again. Are 've truly Ills children? 
Then this same delightful Impulse will 
rulo our breast, this same beautiful bird of 
jbve will sing must' sweetly within our 
soul.—Zion's Herald. .

If. souls are to be saved, men must be 
pointed directly to Christ.—litjlc.

Directory
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS-AND BOARDING

/  . h o u s e s ; >•;;

A rlington. frondne ou Arlington Square. . 
•‘ MlauUc, Pitman and Beach avcs., nuaroccan.

■ Ardoioro, Oceau Pathway near the sen.
' Albatross. Ocean JVilliwny cost oi central aveuue. 
Alaska, Pitmon avenue near uoean.
A lpha, Oceau pathway near the surf. '

, Amherst, Pltmnn avtnue Oast of Uoach,
Aldine, Main aveuue east o f Central..
Agnew, Spray View avenue can of lieaeh. 
Aurora, Surl'and/Vtlantie easl of iieach.

• Arctic, Surf uear Qcvuu front.

Bryn Mawr House, corner .Heck and Central, 
roadway Houw, corner Beach avenue.

Beach Avcnuo House, Beach aud Webb avenues. 
Brevoort. ceutval and Pitman avenues. •
Buena Visifl, corner ik-ek and Beach avenues.' 
Balmurul, Surf avenue east of Central.
Bath Avenue House, comer of Central.
Bower Cottage, corner o lin  aud Central.
Ballard Villa, 91) Mala Aveuue, . •

• parro lU on, Occau Pathway near Beach, 
'-'eutennlal, >tatu near post othce.
Clmlfonte. Ocean front and Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central. .
Camp View, cs Mt. Carmel; near Auditorium.

-'Cowell IIouso, Webb near Beach.
Cemral House, Mein and  Reach avenues.

Tvemarrat,-Ocean front and'Bath tivcnuc. 
•*-/elawa*e Villa, Central aud Pit in ah aves.

TTlDorodo. Broaduay near the ic/i.' .
•Vvertou, Pilgrim Pathway and Abb6tt.. ■ ■

. T7n!sfcgton, Webh avenue cast of Central.
ern (jottngo, New York aye. and Mt. Hermou.

rj.rove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomson Park, 
'•^em Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avenues.

EJowiand Houso, opposite Tabernacle.
. J-^otel Graud, Oceau front.
H ighland Hom-e Atlantic east o f Central. 
Holland lloiibc, Sea View, aud Beach avenues.

Tvy Honne, Main avenue near Beach. 
J-nterlaokeu, Atlantic near thof-ea.
Irvington, Beach and Kintiury.

T?"cunedy House, Webb avenue near Beach: ’ 
^VeybtouCi lleek aveuue near post olllce.

T lllagaard , Abbott iiveuue near Ocean. - 
.-LJeChovalior, Webb-.aud central.
Lawrence House, Main and Central.
Lakestdo, 1(W Wesley Xabo Terraco.

X fa in  Avenue House, east of Beach avenue, 
• ^ a r in o  Villa . Broadway aud Ocean avenue. 
Manchester, ocean Pathway near Beach. 
Mansion House, corner Ne»' York and Euihur)’. ' 
Mulford Cottages, O liu street near Beach.
Metz Cottags, S.,E. Cor. Ilcck aud Pilgrim P’way

■NTormab House. Bath avenue cast of Central. 
J-’ ew Philadelphia. Ocean Pathway near.thesea. 
National Hotel, Main avenue opp. PostoUlce.

. New England, Broadway aud Kcw York aveuue.

Gccau House, Main avenue near post office, 
cean View House, Broadway and Ceutral. 

Occau Front, cOrtier Main avemip.
Olivo House, Heck and Beach avenues.
Osborn House, Pitman and Central avenues, 

T)rospcct V illa . Main and Ocean avenues. ’

■ Qheldon nouse. Central. Surf aud Atlautlc.
■ ^um tncrilc ld, Orenn i ’athwoynear thosea- 

Beasldo House, Ocean front.
Spray View. House, Ocean Iront. •

■. Sclovor, Broadway near ocean avenue..
’ Stratford, Main avcnuo near Ocean. •
' Sorf Avenue House;:Surf near Control.
'  Sol vert, Broadway onnoslto Fletcher Lakn.
, St. Elmo, Main aud New York aveuues. 

rproy Plaqo, ‘Atlantic near Beach avonue.' 
r*-owcr House, Webb aYonue near Beach. . \ .

’ I J h U c d  States Hotel, corner Main and Beach. •

■\TTavcrly. Ocean Pittliway near the beach.
• Y ilm lngton House. Heck aud Central. 1 

Wellington,‘Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Embury ave 
Welcome, opposlle Ocean Groye Post OiUce.

S » E > ' ' " iY f ,V A N IA  U A I I J U b V P .
THE'STANDARD BAJLROAD OK AMERICA,

Oa hnd  aftor Nov; IS, 18PI.
TUAINP l.RAVB AblJUIlY PAHK—WKKK DAYS

For Now York atul Newark—OJjO, S.tJO, 9.10 a.m.
I.lo . G.27 p.m.

For EUxabolh-tlftO, 9.10 a.m., 1.Id. r».57 p.m.
For »ahway~G.50, IU0 a.m ., 1-30. 5.27 p.m.
Kor Matawan—0.50.9..10 a. m .. 1.10. 5.U7 p.m*
For Long Branch— S.i*o, 9.10,11.15 a.m ., 1.10, 

2.15. 5 27,5 32, 7.11 p .m . .
For Red Bank—O.fiO, 9.10 a. m- 1-10. 5.07 p. m.
For Philadelphia /Broad bt./aud Trenron— 7.60 

1 a. m ., 12.SIC, 1.13 p.m. . > • •. ! 
For Camden, via Trenton and Bordontown, 12 2G

3?or Camden aud Philadelphia via Toms River-— 
V.2.13p .m .•••■•: . . . . * ; ■ . ‘ \ j*-' 

For Toma River, Island Heights, and Intormedl- 
ato stations—2.J3 p..js, ■; ,

For Po ln tlPleasant,an<l Intermediate ‘etatlone.
. 1.42;il.Q8ft.tn.i^l3, M5,7.1:Vp m . . , . 

For Now  BruiiswIcK, via Jfonmouth Junction, 
7.5C a. m ., 12.20,4.18 p. m . > , f 

inAiNB i.eave wsw.,TdaK- (via. Desbroases and 
;• 'Cortland t. Sts. forrlefl) ron Aaaunv pauk  •

A t 9.io, a.m.','P2.10, •’o.ao/i i rto  p.m.' Sundays, 
•. 9 .45a.m „5.l5p ; m . : •

, On StmtSay w ill s lop a t  Interlaken and Avon 
iu  place of North Asbury park and Asbury Park 
to le t off passengers.;

TBiSNB z-BAVB mtLACRLPniA (Broad'St.) ron  
’ •: ABBtmt; PAttK—WEEK DATB • ' ' 

A t 8S3, U.14 a  m ,, 4.00 p.m . Market St.: wharf, 
via Camden and Trenton, 7.20 and 10.80 a.m. 
Leave Market St. wharf 7,20 a m., -1.00 p.m. 

W a s h i n g t o n  a n i l  t h e  S o u t h .  •

V (Leave Broad;St.,- Philadelphia,);/;
For Baltimore and Washington', 3.50, 7.20, ,8.31,

• 9.10,10.20,11.18,11.33 a.m, a2.35 Um .; Dining- 
Car), 1.80, 8.4(5,4.41, <5.20 Congressional; Llm- 
jted, D ining Car), 5.55 {Dining Cnr), 0,17,-0.55, 
.(Dining Car), 7.40..p. m .. (Dining.Car), and 

,12,03. nlffht week-days. Sundays, 3.50, 7.20,
, 9,10, 11.18. 11.40 a.m .. 4.41. 5.55 (Dtnfng Car).

0.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dining.Car) and 
. 12.03 nlah-t..-"■.■ ' \ -. • ■ !•'
. • Time-tables o f all. other trains'.of tho system 
may be o btalncd at the ticket ofllces or stations,

/ .: ' . 3. R . w o o d ;  O W l Puss.-Sot. 
Si M. pREVOST, Gen'l ildhader. . •

T^TEW YORK Si LONG BRANCH B. R.
• ; .TIME TABLe Td EC. 3,.18W.: : ‘

Stations in  Now York—Central R , R . of .New/Jer- 
' sey, foot of Liberty Street;- P. R , R .( foot of 
' Cortlandt and Desbrosses Streetsj-N., J. S. loot 

; Rectorstrepti ^-v-;; ; • . ' v - ,

’ ■ r I/ZAVE.^EW YORE FOB OCEAN GHOVEi ifcOi 

Central R  n , of N. J .^4 .30 .8.15, 11.80 a. 1.30, 
*1.45; 4.15, *4 40, G.15 p 'm. /

Penn s y I van iarr 0,10 a.m.-, 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m.
. . ■ LEAVE OCEA^ QROVE FOB NBW/YORK i &0.

Central R. R . o fN ; J.-G.io; 8.00* 1105 a.m ., 2.10;
* . 4.00, f̂l.30 p. m: ;V. •
Pennsylvania—.0,50,' *8.20,. 9.10: a. m'.; 1,10, .5.^7,
i .'. p. m.' ;■ '. • : v-”1
Tor Philadelphia' and Trenton, via Round Broqk 
. 'Route-S.OO a.m., 2.10.4.00 p. m.
For:BeImar, Spring’ Lake, Sea GIrt--7.lO,-7.56,- 

10.12,11.03 a.m., 12 20, U S , 2.13,.8.13,3.28, 4.13, 
-5;i5, 0 20, 7;13,8.10 p. m. •.

Maiiasquan and. Point Pleasant—7.10,10.12,11.03 
’ a. m;, 1.18,2.13,3.28. 5.15. 0 20; 7.13,8.10> m. 

For Freehold via Sea Glrt—7.50 a. m .,12.20, S 18,
: 4 .l3p.'in. ••
For Trenton and Philadelphia .via Sea Girt—

. 7.5(J ‘a.m.,' 12.20,4.13 p . m . .
For Toms River, Camden aud intermediate sta- 

.. tlona ViaBhore Route—2.13 p. m. - • • 
—•Express. . . , RUFUS BLODGETT, Si/j>f,
H. P. BALDWIN, G. P. A..C. H. H. o/ A". J .

J. K. WOOD, Gcit. Pas. Agt. Penna. R- R.

- T H E -

A>TD REST CURE,

609 VINE ST.. PHILADELPHIA,
. (Opp. Frahkllii Square.) ,

■ prof Heiiie's Plno Treatment-has been id sttc* 
cessful use 'in  Philadelphia for over twenty 
years. I t  is entirely unknown elsewhere:in this, 
country, although-long used and .generally en; 
dorsed by physicians throughout Europe.

IT GIVES RELIEF
In all painful diseases w ithout regard to their 
cause. I t  ts of special vnluo In Rheumatic, 
Spinal, Paralytic and Nervous Diseases, Komalo 
Complaints, &0. Sciatica of j <-ars s»andlng hns 
been ropeatedly cured w ithin a few weeks; 
also many obscuro diseases that havo heretofore 
battled overy knowu treatment. For references, 
terms, &c,, address

V'SAMTJEL SHERBURNEi M .D .,

• ■•i'V' (P^sieJan Iti charge;)> .: :

. i £ E r i ; n i : .N C E s .  "
J. s; Howlctt, 520 Commerce s t ; W. n. Brown, 

attorney-at-law, .523 Walnut st; W. E. Hitch
cock, banker, SCO N 21th s t ; Mrs. A-. II. Francis- 
cits, president Womeu’s C'hrlvtlau; Association, 
121 N 21 at s t ; Merchant & Co., 517 Arch st: Win. 
Hopi»er & Co., brokers, N Third s t ; Major J . Jt. 
Wright, Wllkcrbarre. ■ P a ; W. II. Woodward, 
Supt. R. R.. CarHf»Ie. P a ,' R- U. Fleming, Hontz- 
dalo. P a ; Mrs. M. Arnold, Clarion, P a ; John 
Boynton, Wm. Powell, .7. W. Newson, CJearQpld, 
Pa., aitd hundreds of others.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
. '■ (Successor to H . B-.Boeglcj) . .!■

Real Estate
• - — -ANij-—  ; ’ ;

Insurance,
48 MAIN AVE., 

O O E A . 3 S T  O - R O T E .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

O CEA N G R O V E. 
G E N E R A L  A G E N T

For tho Purchase; Sale and. Renting of 
;• • ; ; ; Real estate. Also, . ■' . : • 

Property insured in  first-class companies, /.
: Improvements made for uon*residents, 

Property cared for, :
■ Loans negotiated and collectiona made, 

/ Commissioner o f Deeds and Nofaiy Yublio.

P. O, Box 2136, . cbrreBpoudence solicited.

O .  '3 M L .

HE A lt ESTATE 'v'
■ ” ’■■V1' ; ' • and . ■ ;■

INSURANCE : AGENT,
95 BIAIN AVENUE,
■ OCKAS GKOVK, N. J.

A, ALLISON WHITE,;
' Succcssor to James A; Grifliijg & Co. '

— Oc e a n  g r o v e —

PHARMACY
Pitman Ave., opp. “ The Arlington,” .

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goodfl, Sponges, Patent 
'•'Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, e tc ,: 
Store closed on Sundayt* during church services,

Main Avenue Diug Store.
: ;:OCEAN GROVE,-N. J ; ;

Open for the winter months dp.posite Occan '. 
... Grov.e Entrance.Gates. •'

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY. ;
Prices gttaranteed as low : as .the best -goods 

and honest dealing w ill portait.'

• S T E P H E N  D . W O O U E T .

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW  GOODS. . -

Trimmed Hats; ;
and Bonnets

V  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ^  • '

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLABD V ILLA,

99 Main Avomie, Occun Gtove.

' C. A. S A L L A D E , . 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

• . ASBURY PARK. 
OPEN D AY AND NIGHT.

L i im
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

; - GHU JORf proprietor.;

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonable prices. Articles called for and dc* 
Hverod lu aUy part of Grovo Or Park when desired.

. OPEN ALL T HE.YEAR ROUKW.

GOODRICH’S

Ocoan Grove Express
Leave ordeis He'd: avonue, and front of • 

Ladlcs' Store, Main avenue, ’' - .• *

NO CONNECTION AVith any  OTHER EXPRESS

. Atlentlbn to baggage and freight delivery at de
pot, nud throughout ihe Grove. Prompt and 'sat
isfactory as usual. Orders promptly attended to.

JOSEPH T&AyiSy
Ksln Strest, Asknry Part, H, J,

' K ISG ’S BtUCK B IH U JISQ . 

ABp’cnrtKlswortmenibl '

Gold and Sllvor Ameiicaa and Bvrioa 
Watfhon.

O o ld  nMfS fjfc o l S|V6« t n c lv s .  
Theoretical ctni} Practical Repairer of Ghron- 

omotorz and. Watches.
I I K K B  A L I. T U B  Y E A  It ,

J. S. FLIT C R O FT  &  BRO.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
and Dealers in  -

. ST O V ES  an d  R A N G E S ,

; Opposite Post Office, : V; .

OCEAN GKOVE, X. J.

H. B. BEEGLE,
' OCEAN OKOVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Pennsylvania'and 

...tho District o f Columbia. . •

MHIEI. D. PEAK,
SncccSH or to  O E « . W . E T A J iS ,

REAL ESTATE'S IKSURAKCE, 
MAIN AVENUE, ;

First office'cast o f Uie Association Buildlhgi'1'

' General agent for tho Sale and.Rehtlngof Ocean 
Grove Properties,. , . . 'y,....

: Iusurance placed in reliable companies at' low
est rates,' - ■=.

■7 Estimates furnished for all kinds of improve
ments,-'.: v :?;•

Collections made and loans negotiated.

C o rrc H iio u d c u c o  S o l ic i t e d ,  '.

it; E. BUCHAKOM GEOnOE A. S3!OCR

Buclianon & Smock,
. . Cor. Main St. and Asbury Ave., 

ASBURY  PARK, N. J,

Lumber, JJulldlng /  Hardware, Iieudy* 
jllxed Paints, (all prices), White

Yarnlsh, Bruslies, etc.: * [;

, Weita'ake a  specialty- oVCEDAR SHINGLES a t : 
wholesale as ^YCll as retail, which we mauufac- 
ture at ilanuhawkiu, N. J , ;

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which is su
perior to anything iu the markot, and is.J im  the 
thing for cold xvcather, as freezing does not affect 
it. satisfaction guaranteed to alt customers. •

GEO. K . HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
• V  (Lato of Philadelphia.) • \ . .

IV o . 3  P l lR r ln t  P / u h w a y ,  n e a r ly  u p p .  
. PoH t O ilie e , O c e m i G ro v e .

Personh furnishing their own material cap have 
it made up. in  tho laiest style aud mosf Batisfac- 
torymahupr. . ' v
CDTTING. CLEANiNG, REPAIRING, PRESSING

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Avs., 

ASBUBY PA RK .

Large assortment of Human lla lr  W'orkn. Nat 
oral Water Curls guaranteed.

Ladies’ Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling bv professional French artLsts.'

My Circassian Tonique for tho growth of the 
hair and ror removing dandrutT aud all com- 
platuts o fthe  scalp and bair; has been highly re
commended by the best residents of Asbury Pari: 
Park and Ocean Grove. .

No humbug. Success in  a ll cases.
Ladies aud gentlemen consultation free. • ' .
My Veloutiue for the faco needs only a  trial to 

be preferred to Ml others lz- tho mamet. - Free 
trial to.hlL: - v' ^

PROF. MME. E. GttlSOK.
A H U M rpQ  .W A S T E D ' to^cahvnss for. tho 
a u r Jb l l  i  W o f aur llOME-GHOWy NW?SEJiy 
STOCK. NEW PROFIT-SHARING SYSTEM. 
Sa!ary.and expenses paid. - '

w .  &  T. 8311 T H  CO .,
The Geneva Nm-spry, G EN EV A , Nt Y .

Established. 184(i. Oh6 of the largest, oldest 
established and best known Nurseries , in tho 
United States. ' - . • .

f .Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-J 
[ent business conducted for moderate Fees. ,. 3
(obn OrflCE IS OPPOSiTE Ul S. PATENT OFFICE j
^andwecan secure patent iu liisstiwe tuamboscj 
remote from Washington.;. . .  i  ’, i  

Send-model,'drawing or photo., with descrip-# 
Uon. W c advise, if patentable or not, free-of J 

^charge. Our feenot due till patent ia secured,
5 A Pamphlet, ■‘How to Obtain Patents,'* with 
J cost, of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
* sent free,/Address,- ■' r-

jC.A '.SNOW&CO.
# OPP. PAtcnt Orncc, WASHiWG7onrD- (

WILLISFOED DEY,
Wo. 1026 Sevcnteontli Street,

D E N V E R ,
C O L O R A D O .

Real Estate, Loans and In
vestments.

SoajtfftpJoadid B percent, mortgagolonu 
investments for sale. 

Correspondence solicited.

POUTER’S 

Shoe and Hat Store
H ub Ilemoved from Pilgrim Pathway, 

Ocean GJrove, to

636 COOKMAN AVE,
Corner Bonil- Street, V; ' 

(Lewis's New. Uriels liulUUng,) 

ASBURY PAEK, H EW  JERSEY.

N .H . KILMER,

Contractor, Carponter 
AND BUILDER.

Plans and specifications furnished, and esti
mates mado au all kluds of carpenter work. -

Jobbing'of all Umds attended tu'

5 Pitman Ave. %°clS2$ W

THE POLICY
— OF THE---

M A N H A T T A N
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
XOiY-FOKFEITAELB 

PAYABLE AT SIGHT
i | p  Contains, no Suicide or Inteinper- 

anee Clause.'

LT_, ancl Residence. 
 And isfreefrcm  all Technicalities

- . ■ ■ ■ • •

■' - 'Privileges hnd .Gn'wonteesinre part.ol UieOonttaot
. and appear written.in the body of tbo Polio;.

Our-Survivorship. Dividend Plan gives Investment, and 
Protection. ? Send' for statement, stating age. o

• '  .J  .  .'*• A<I<Ii*€?kh J A M E S  IJ, C A R R  S O N S , UrtumfJrcrs,Mow Manhattan BtdldliiR) S. iE. Cor. Fourth niul lVnlmtt Sts., l»l»tln<lclpliift. ;
Hbhby  0. WiNBoh, President. Geo . w . Eva^ b( Vice-President. eumpnd  E. dayton , 0*. hier

MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN S T ., ASBURY PARK. '
MAIN AVENUE AND .P ILGRIM  PATDWAY, OCEAN GROVE.!

O rganized' J anuary , i880.

O A P I T A L ,  8 S O . O O O .  S U H P Z . U S ,  @ 2 6 , 0 0 0

. Transacts a ffeaeral Banking Business, ieflUOBEoreiffn and DomeBtioDrafta.’ I*-’ •• 
; Prompt attention giyen to all mattoiB ontrufited to ub. '

C O L L E C T IO N f i W A D E  A N D  P R O M P T L Y  A C H N O W I/E D G E I) ,

•N. E. BDCHANON.
0 .0 . CLAYTON.
OR. T. A. W. HETRrClf, 
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

D I R E C T O R S :
J . S. FERGUSON.
GEO. W . TREAT.

. JOHN HUBBARD,, • - 
LEWIS RA1NEAR. , 

YOUR PATRONAGE BOLIOITED.

GEO. W, EVANS.
J . A. WAINRIGHT, 
HKNRY O. W7N80K, 
AMOS TILTON.

FIRST HATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital, $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 Surplus, $7 0 ,0 0 0 .

. :V ‘ . : Ocean GrovoOffice^ABsoolatlon BuildinR. .. :•••.;• v '• o-

Prompt and caroful attention clvon to all businoaa ontrusted to  our. care. Now York, Brooklyn
• • and Philadelphia directories for tho uso of tho public on file a t tho office. ■

,  . ■ :'\!'/ O FF ICERS : -•
Goo. F. Kroehl, Pres. ■ o . H .B row n, ls t  Vico Prea. Albert C. Twining, Cashlor 1

M. L. Bamman, 2d V ice Pres. .. ;  ■ M. V. Dacer, Ass't Caahler. •.

» - i "’' " directors: ;  :!•;:v,- • - i - : ■
Isaac 0 . Kennedy, ;• Bruoe 8, Keatorj M, D„ ' ; ■, Chaa. A; AtkihsV  ̂
w . U. Bceglo, :.. M. L. Batnman,' Goo/ F. EroehL  ' '
Milan K098,.. . .Oliver-H. Brown, , . ' •: A lbert 0. Twining,

: ‘ p. C. Covert, V:' . . v ■ •.Dr. Sam’l Johnson.,-

: Chaa. A.'Younei 
J o b n L ,  Collin, i 
; Sherman B. Ovlatt.

IfOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.,

THE PLACE TO BUY

C H A U T A U Q U A  BO OK S.
S t u d i e s  f o r  1 8 9 4 - 9 5 .

S l 00

T. FRANK APPLEBY, 

R eal' Estate
Insurance Office,

.• Removed to 

01 M A IN  AVENUE.

Asbuty Park and Ocean Grove Bank liuiliHnc, 
OCEAN GROVE.

Now open iu  chargo o f ROB'T E; MAYO. *.
• Ail kinds of ;

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JO H M  M. D EY ,
(Permanently resldlug at Ocean Grove,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Ib always ready to furnish plans and estimates OS 
cottages In  every, eizo and stylo.' ■ ' •. - 

For good workmanship and sat isfactory. terms, 
he refers to all for wftom ho has ereeted cottagos, 
both in  Ocean Grovo and Asbury.Park,during tho 
past fifteen years. . :. v;' 1 :• v.-

JO H N  M # .

Cor. BonEon and Main Avo., ' . Ocean Grove

J  AS. H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A I.ABGE AR30KTMBNT OF CASKETS, ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Kiowara of any <lc.,sigu nt-eliort notice. 

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

• ASBURY I'AK fi, N. J . . ,

Also Supcrlutcndcut of Mt. ProapcOt Gomctcry

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH  NATION (Illustrated)
Knthariue Coman and Elizaboth ICendnll, Profcsaors in 
Wellesley College, . . . . ,

EUROPE IX  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Hlnstratea) ^
H, P. Jndeon, Professor of Political Science, University 
of Oliicngo, -. 100

FROM OHAUOER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
Henry A. Beors, Professor of English Literature, Ynlo 
University, ' . . . J' . 1 00

RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Illustrated) . .
Professor W. A. Goodyear, of tbo Brooklyn Institute, 1.00 

WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL F IELDS (Illustrated) 
Alexander WineUell, Into Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of Michigan, . .. . . ... . ; . .. l 00 

THE OHAUTAUQUA, (12 numljers, illvsfratod) . . .  .'. . 2 00

BooliS mailed on receipt of nbovo price. Ten per cent, on all books' delivered; 
nt storo or by express. , ■ ,

BRANCH OF M. E; BOOK ROOM,
F." B. CLEGG, Agout,

1018 Arch Street ■ . PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. C„ & JACKSONVILLE, F LA ., SERVICE.

S(- Jo hn 's  R iver Service  het^can Jncnxonvills a n d  S an fo rd , P in ., a n d  n i l  intermediate  
land ings  on S t. Jo h n ’s R iver.

Trl*weekly'departures between Now York and Charloatou, S. C., tbo South and Houthwesi, 
Jacksonville, Fla., and all Florida Points. .

Tho Floet Is composed of the following Elegant Steamers: •

ALOON(2UIN, Capt. 8. C. Platt. IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Pennington:
DELAWARE, - ■ .  ' YE.MASSEE, Capt. Jos. MoKoo; 
CHEROKEE, C apt U. A. Bearse. . ., . SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K . Chlehestor.

♦no of whloh Isappolnted to sail.from  P lo r  20 , K ii« t  K lv e r  (foot of.ROoaovolt Street), 2V. V ., • 
.̂- M o n rtay ii, W e tliie b d h y s  and I ’rU lrtys ,a t O .p .m . -

■ TMs is ttiB oiily line between Mew YorK and JacSsoiiville, Fla., without c&auge,.
maKlnff oloso bonnection a t Oraoksonvlilo w ith tho P . C. & P. R, !{,, J . T. & K. W, Ry.', and J . St. A .
& Indian Riyor R ;R ; : • . *. . . . .. • ■

CLYDE’S ST. JOHN’S RIVER STEAMERS.
, (DB HABY LINK.) ‘

intermcdlato hmdlngfl, maklntr oc............
and S m ifo r t l , for all points In Florida.

Passongor accommodations uasurpassoil, stoamora bolng sapplied with a ll modern improve*, 
moots, stoam stoorlnK gear, oloctrio llKhta, olectrlo bollB, bathn. eto.

Tho Colalno of tho Bteamera on tho C ly d e  f.lw e in onoscollo<l by anyi otbor lino, table being 
•jopplled w ith tho best that Northern and Southern markets afford.

For furthor.Information;^aonly to  ..

. M. H. CLYDE, A .T . M. A. J . COLE, Paa'r Ag't.- T;.(», EQEK. T. M. v

G B o w lin g  G roon , Now  Yorlc.

WM. P. C LY D E  &. C O ., General Agents, :: ;
5 H oivIIm k O r c o u ,  N o w  T o r l t .  . f-. 12 N ou tli-W linrvcH , F b l lm lo l | i I i lu ,  PnV

M ILAN RO SS, Agont for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vinlm'ty
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MUS1NGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.
His Unique B irth , Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 

Tragic Death nnd Glorious Resurrection. .

• CHAPTER II I .
' TIIOL'llLES Ol\ JOSEPH AND MAItY.

In  the hearts of two humble people 
that resided'nt Nazareth there was great 
trouble. Joseph was troubled because he 
believed the woman he loved had proved 
fnlee to the vows taken at. her espousal. 
Mary wns troubled, because though inno
cent, ahe knew Joseph believed her guilty 
and would put her away. To each the 
situation was distressing and Joseph re
solved to put an end to it. For this pur
pose at the close of the day ho sought her 
presence. After tho ordinary salutation 
we may ’ suppose the following conversa
tion occurred:

“ How have I  grieved or offended you 
Joseph?” .

“ Why do you ask such a question 
Mnry ?”

“ Because 1 do not see you as oft as for
merly; nnd when I  do see you your face 
is not toward me as heretofore; you seen; 
troubled about something.”

“ Is there not <jood reason to be troub- 
led ?” ' . .

“ I  know there is a seeming reason, but 
'not a good one.”

“If  it was but a seeming reason I  should 
hot be troubled, But tlio proof of your 
.wrong doing has been growing stronger 
day.by day, and- what was at first mere 
suspicion mis come to bo undeniable cer
tainty.” .

- “I  will not pretend I do not understand 
you, but I  solemnly declare I  have been 
guilty of no wrong.”

“ Be good enough to explain, if you 
can, how such a thing as this could come 
to pass without wrong doing on vour 
part.” ;. • . . .

“ I  will do so with pleasure, and am 
glad of an opportunity. An angel ap
peared to me, nnd said, ‘Fear not Mary; 
for thou hast.found favor with God. And 
behold, thou shalt conceive iu thy womb 
and bring forth a son, and shalt call his 

. name Jjs tu  He shall be great, and:shall 
be called tho Son of the Highest: and the 
Lord God shall give unto him tho throne 
of his father' David: and he ,shall reign 
over the house of Jacob forever: and of 
his kingdom there shall be no end.’

Then said Mary’ unto the angel, how 
shall this be, seeing 2 know not a man ? 
and the nneel answered and said unto lier.

‘Tlio Holy Ghost shall .come upon thee, 
nnd the power of tlie Highest shrill over
shadow thee: therefore also that holy 
thing which shall be born of thee shall 
be called the Son of God.’ This is my 
explanation, and I declare it to be true in 
the presence of tho All Seeing One.”

“This is a strange account; but l  am 
persuaded you believe it.- But even if, 
true my situation is embarrassing, nnd as

• your betrothed husband it exposes me to 
reproach.” .
V “ I do not wish you to suffer reproach 
on my account, if it can be avoided.”. .

“There is one wav in which very much 
of it can be avoided.” .

“ In what, way ?” she asked, though 
she divined his meaning.

“By canceling our betrothal.” .1 
“OhJoseph! Joseph I Could you bear 

to do it ? Punish me for what the Lord 
does! And after all our friendship aud 
love?” .’• ' ■ • ' •

“ I know not what else I  can do.” 
“ Well, Joseph; it will be painful to inc 

to do this* for I  love you so much; and it 
will look like an acknowledgement of my 
guilt, ar.d subject mo to great reproach: 
nevertheless, if you feel in this way about 
it, do as you think best.”

“My present feeling is that this is the 
proper step to take. But in doing so I 
wish to save you from reproach as far as 
possible. We will let a few friends know 
about it, and keep tho matter as private 
as possible. I will further consider the 
case, and do nothing until I  see you 
again.” .* •

They separated rind Joseph returned to 
his home pondering these things, and 
much disturbed in his mind. That Mary 
was utterly sincere and fullv believed the 
statements she had made, he was fullv 
convinced. But her story seemed incred
ible.- It stood opposed to common sense, 
and the universally known law regulating 
human generation. True ho had heard 
that miracles had been wrought in the 
days of the fathers; but nothing of this 
sort. But "how account for it? Could it 
bo that some villian had waylaid her and 
afterward they had trumped up this story 
to excuse the: crimo? Had some one 
been doing her with enchantments, had 
shebeen hypnotized, or slept so soundly 
as not to know what was transpiring ?
. What to do he did not know. To can

cel the bond between them and let Mary 
bear the consequences, was a simple way 
out of tho difficulty. But though he was 
only an humble carpenter he was a very 
conscientious man, and would , not will-* 
ingly.add to her trouble or increase her 
burden. Even-if he accepted her state
ments as full proof of her innocence of 
any wrong doing, it was not of sucli a 
naturo as could bo used for her justifica
tion before the public; He was still in 
great doubt , about the true explanation, 
and the proper course for him to take 
under these peculiar circumstances. But 
“being a just' man, and not willing to 
make her a public example^ ho was mind
ed to nut her away privily.” At Inst, 
wearied with the labors of the past day, 
and the perplexing thoughts tliat har- 
rassed him, he sought his bed for rest.

A sufficient explanation for all these 
mysteries, and the right and proper way 
out of all his difficulties, was close at 
hand, though he know it not. . God. who 
knows all the troubles of his children, 
and ever stands ready to help them, came 
to his relief in a very remarkable but sat
isfactory way. “But while he thought 
on these things, behold the angel of tiie 
Lord appeared unto him in a dream, say
ing, Joseph, thou son of -David, fear not 
to take unto tlico Marv, thy wife; for 
that which is conceived in her is of tho 
Holy Ghost, nnd sho shall bring forth a 
son;-and thou shall call his name Jest's: 
for ho shall save his people from their 
sins.” *

This visit of the angel to Joseph to
gether with tho communication lie made 
removed air his doubts und fears and 
made the way plain before. him. In tho 
morning ho hastened with a light heart 
to tho home of Mary to acquaint her with 
tlie good.news. He no' doubt felt sonic- 

' what humiliated at recollections of his 
words and feelings of. ycsterduy, and per

haps wondered how she would receive 
him. But believing ihe tidings he bore 
would win him favor hq joyously went 
forward.

And how had it fared with Mary ? Had 
she been peaceful and untroubled? Far 
from it. Her night had been as trouble
some ns. that-of Joseph, though from 
different, causes. Though she was up
held by conscious innocence and recti
tude of conduct, and believed she was in 
the hands of God who would order al] 
things wisely, yet her faith wits not 
strong enough to -lift her above the hu
man ties and earthly consideration invol
ved in the step suggested by Joseph. To 
break the ties, dearer than life, which 
bound them together; to be cast off ns a 
reproach to her sex; to be looked upon as 
a thing too vilo to touch; this seemed the 
hard fato awaiting her; and the prospect 
was so dark and forbidding that we can
not wonder if she wns much disturbed, 
arid that the night brought her littlo rest 
or .sleep.' "When , she heard, - the well- 
known voice of Joseph in the morning’ 
inquiring for her, hope and fear alter
nated,, until she saw nis face; then she 
felt sure that by some means a change had 
taken place in his plans, and therefore 
feltglau ih her heart. And Joseph full of 
the, matter-..which brought him hither,: 
with little delay:irf the matter of greeting 
hastened to acquaint • her with the angels: 
Visit, and the. tenorofhiseommunicafcipni 
They soon came to a .perfect understand
ing with each, other; ; and: rejoiced to
gether that the cloud over their happiness 
had been removed.

They talked of the angel and his words; 
of the child and what the angel said of 
him; of their hopes and plans for the fu
ture; and :in the delightful intercourse, 
that followed restored Jove and confi
dence, time /led.on wings, aud Joseph' 
was obliged to remind himself that-tic 
must lenVo. . : .

As they were about to,part lie said 
“ Mary, a child whose coming into the 
world is heralded by the visits of angels 
must be very important in*the sight of 
heaven.”

“ Very true, Joseph, and. I am so glad 
the angel visited. vou also and removed 
ail your doubts ami fears.”

“Then Joseph, being iaised from sleep 
did as the angel of the Lord had bidden 
him, and took unto him his wife, and 
k new her not until she had brought forth ■ 
her. first born’son,‘ and he called his’name'

:.,r ; . To he continued*, v

■ . ' Wheelmen’s Meeting.

; • There was a good attendance; at ' the 
meeting .of the Asbury Park Wheehiien 
held last Monday evening. .

Tho house committee reported that in 
the matter of the new club house it had 
been possible to make very close and 
favorable*contracts, that the contracts 
were progressing satisfactorily and it was 
expected that tho buildinjr would be. 
ready for occupancy by February first.

It was proposed to give some sort of an 
entertainment in honor of this opening 
and the house committee in conjunction 
with tho. standing entertainment eom- 
ipittoe wns authorized to arrange fora 
fair which will probably he held the last 
week in February. • •

A resolution increasing the Club dues 
fiom 2o to50 cents a month was adopted.

Hurry Smock, who will hereafter re
side in New York, tendered liis resigna
tion, which was accepted. S. A. Patter
son and Parker N. Black were elected to 
membership, and the following names 
presented, to bo actedjqpon at the next 
meeting.^ G. J . Beebe, Edgar Dennison, 
Jersey City, and J. II. Parker.

Board of Trade Aleeting.

The regular meeting of the Asbury 
Park Board of Trade was held Tuesday, 
Communications were read from the rep
resentatives of a knitting machino com
pany and a lire escape company, inquir
ing us to what inducements would be 
ofleredto have their manufacturing plants 
located in Asbury Park. These commu
nications were referred to tho Manufac*. 
luring Committee* Tho question of mak
ing arrangements to extend the water and 
sewer privileges to. tho Steiner factory 
was.also discussed and a committee ap
pointed.

W. H. Carman, A.-D. McCabe and A. A. 
Taylor wore elected to membership.

Services at St. Paul’s.

The series of meetings being held in St. 
Paul's is attended with increasing inter
est. Conversions are taking: place and 
the members are quickened .in religious 
activity nnd zeal. ‘

Tlie Epworth League is doing good 
work -in distributing cards of invitation 
through the community and by way-of 
personal effort. ; 1 .

Rev. D. B. Harris, Presiding .Elder, of 
Camden District; a iormer pastor of St. 
Paul's will preach next Sabbath, January 
Itf, both m.orning and evening. Every
body invited. Seats free.

More Post Office Improvements.

Postmnstor Evnns has arranged to have 
ah■ ndditionnl nest of 220 lock .boxes, 
plnced in post oltlco at an early day. 
They will be very handsome affairs with 
plato glass fronta nnd will bo npprecinted 
by pntrons of tlto of lice, as heretofore tlie 
supply hns not been equal to the demand 
during tho summer months. ■ .

Found Dead in the Woods.

John Havens of Osbornville, who had 
been missing from: his homo for somo 
days was found dead in tho woods near 
Burraville, last Monday, by David John
son. Havens was about forty years of 
age, and death is supposed to bo due to 
cold, and exposure.'.

Alpney, Money, Money.

Any one desirous of securing money. on 
Bond and Mortgage should apply to: 
W. II. Beegle, 18.Main avenue, Occan 
Grove, N. J. He has money in various 
Bums, ranging from §300 to*$3000 for in-- 
vestment, which may be placed on prop
erty in either Ocean Grove, Asbury Park 
or the near vicinity .-Ailc.-

Nice corner property, one" block from 
the ocean—7-room cottage with furniture, 
$2,250.—W. U. Beegle. .

TUB LEG ISLA T IV E  SE SS IO N .

Both Kouses Organized Last Tuesday. E . C.

Stokes /lade .President of the Senate and 
Ex-Judge Cross Speaker of the House.

Both Houses of the New Jersey Legisla
ture were organized at Trenton last Tues
day without particular incident, or ex
citement other than that which is a con
comitant part of every such assemblage.
• Ex-Judge Cross of . Union county,’ was 
elected sneaker of the House, James 
Parker,:clerk; William Cyphers,, assis
tant clerk; Kdgrir Williams; engrossing 
clerk and L. E. Watson, Sergeant-at-arms. ,

In the Senate Edward C. Stokes was 
elected President and H. B. Rollinson 
Secretnry,'with-E. M. Fielder'as his assis
tant. ■ •••-.• .

The following is a list of the other Sen
ate officers: , .

W . H .  Long," Journal Clerk; A. S.. 
Church,' assistant; James Smith,- Ser
geant-at-arms; Reuben U. Carter, assis
tant;' J. J. Shrive, Engrossing Clerk; 
Charles ,;J. Patterson,- assistant; Charles 
V. Hance, Bill Clerk; John Wagrer, assis
tant; R. -T;Starr an d - James Stan tori,! 
Calendar Clerks, William Rodmann, 
cloak room'.keeper; : Charles Peterson,' 
clerk to committee on engrossing bills;. 
James Shoemaker, clerk to municipal cor
porations committee; Robert Skirm, E.R. 
:Dayie>. James Van Note, E. II. Davis, and 
S. B. Rose door-keepers.' ’•• *• ....

A good deal of interest centres about' 
the jJnited States Senatorial contest,: Sen: 
ator -Sewell having headquarters at the 
Trehton House, and Franklin Murphy,at; 
the Windsor Hotel;:; Appearances indi-. 
cate the election o f General S<jweir with
out trouble, although the MUrpiiy men, 
cl aim to have'a surprise iii.: store’• when’

• the caucus meets.- .;• ,v>
The . memberS' of .the Legislature are 

getting to work with' a vim tlmt. promises 
a short;but - interesting session; and after 
the excitement attending. the election of 
the United States Senator hns passed it is 
likely that, the necessary business of the 
session will be promptly despat cl led.

Governor Werts’ Annual ftessage.

■. The second annual message of Governor 
George T. , Werts to the legislature Of New 
Jersey, is an exhaustive document, and 
treats of - many mutters important to the 
interests of the State, that will come be
fore the present session tor action.

It shows tlie State’s finances to bo in a 
very satisfactory condition; the total re
ceipts for the year; ending7 October 31, 

ineluding baJnnce of:$724,03$. 12 on 
hand at the beginnihgv to have been: 
$2,017,11 i.Kir .Total disbursements,: $L- 
fW0,2.')5.22, loving an available casli bal
ance of SUSlsSoD.Ul. ' ^

There is no floating and but a small 
bonded debt amounting to S735,400 with 
enough money in the sinking fund and in 
stocks to pay the bonds as rapidly as they 
mature. • It recommends legislation to 
relievo tho overcrowded condition; of tlie 
State’s prison, where 1020 convicts are 
crowded into quarters designed for only 
700; nnd also calls attention to the State 
hospitals, which are crowded much be
yond the proper limit.

Attention is likewise called to theques- 
tion of acquiring additionnl lands at Sea 
Girt in order to extend the, rifle range, 
and a synopsis of the work done by the 
National Guard during' the past year is 
cited. This organization now comprei-. 
hends 318 officers and 3,487 enlisted men j 
divided into fifty-six .companies of infan-, 
try, one troop of cavalry; and ono gatling. 
gun company, always rcuidy for active ser
vice, should the occasion require.
• The question of a public water supply, 

the preservation of tho. Palisades.on the 
Hudson River, the prevention of forest 
/ires, building of stone roads, railroad 
crossings, riparian matters, bnllot reform, 
corporation laws, and many other items 
are discussed in a way that shows careful.', 
though t  and study . T he phamphlet con
tains a vast amount of informntion both 
interesting.and valuable to the citizens of 
tho State.

Fire in West Park.

. Afire alarm last Saturday night called 
all the firemen and apparatus to West 
Asbury Park. The contlngration proved 
to bo in the barn of Joseph Carroll just 
west of the railrond. The firemen soon 
jjot a stream tô  work and the fire was con
fined to the building in Avhieh it started.

Tho loss will amount to §H00 or $400 
nnd no insumnce. The building was oc
cupied by two or three Jews as a junk 
shop. . ; '

To Raise the License Fee.

A petition has been gotten up at Long 
Branch praying the courts to grant a spe
cial election to vote upon the question of 
raising the fee for a liquor license to$2000.' 
The1 necessary . G00 names have been .se
cured to the petition and the one hundred 
liquor sellers in Ocean township are be
coming alarmed. A license fee of $2000 
would seriously affect many of tlie Long 
Branch hotels, .

The New Pavilion Commenced..

Mr.. Koster, who recently purchased a 
tract of I nnd,on the Ocean Iront soiith of 
Lillngore’s, for the erection of a inaiiimoth 
pavilion, bath houses, etc., broke ground 
this week and work on tlie new enter
prise will bo pushed rapidly abend.

Officer Tantum*s Bantam.
From  the Asbury Park  Jou rna l, o f  Janua ry  

12, lt>78.

Of chickens there are various k in d s , 
I in um ih , Hhiumhai, am t B an tam ,

A iu l every k iiu l, 'tls tut h i, yciu’ll  fiuci 
In theUeuueryot'Tnntum .

Now  T antu in  bold patrols the Grove,
In  hours considered phantom ,

A n d  woo betide the th ie f tha t "em eks”  .
The hennery ol T an lum .

A s taunch uphohlor o f  tho law ,
Is  th is same olUcerTantiim ; . . 

lh it  fearless both of law  an il un r , .
Panicles his scratching bantam .

In  sum m ertim e  tho gobbled, gmss,
W il l bo both shortum l si-anium,

A nd  I hen tbo cottage folks w ill su ear,- 
. A t  T ah tum  and  h is  bantam .

Slow to Anger.

Speak gently; It is better far •"
Your temper not to tax;

Spe.ik gently once or twtcê  and then— 
W'ado In acid take an ax.'

SI,000 will buy a neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, Hag sidewalk and curb.— 
W. II. Ueegle, .

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

I’tenfant PencItlnK3 About the People, Place 

and ffropurty.

Postmaster Evans Is confined to tbe 
housewith a severe cold. ' ' . .

Jlrs. II. M. Ervien hns gone to Phiin- 
delpJjia on a visit to friends.

•J. B. Thompson returned to Jackson
ville, Fla., early, this week, • • • .
. Wilbur A. Matthews,. of New York, 

wns in town a few days Inst week. •.
Mrs. C. C. Clayton lins been fjuito ill 

for some days but is now improving.'
Walter Clayton nnd Miss' Laura'-Clay

ton are-quite ill, suffering from heavy 
COlds. " , .
' Frnnk Tnnturn/went to Trenton .Mon
day night to assist in organizing the leg
islature.

McCnrthy’s hotel, rind Bnnd Hall at 
Oiennport were destroyed by fire Wed- 
nesdny morning. '

•; Mr;: and ilrs. ‘C. IL Millar, of the rAr-. 
lington,. • have ’ been.- suffering from-the,: 
e/Iects of severe colds.' . .. •/ •; -J-

The two children of Charles A, Cleven
ger, who haye been seriously.ill for some 
iuiie, are improving. “

. poctor Stokes has been cohfined to tlie 
house'for some days, sulfeiiiig from the. 
effects of a severe .cold; ■

:' Lieutennht. J. H. Webber has 1 leeii con-' 
fined to the; liduso for some days with 
her voUh'and stomach troubles, ;

Mrs. A; Hbnper and daughter Emriia, 
have gone to. Newark where they will re- ■ 
main for the balance of the winter;' ,,

Miss Untie DeHart, who is spending 
the winter in Brooklyn, X, Y.,spentSun- 
dnv with Mfs.’M. A.* Lnnningatthe Ell- 
wood;’ . . .  . . . . . . .

Harry A. Summers is suffering from an 
injured* hand. He struck the forelinger 
of his left hand a he.tvy blow with a ham
mer a few days ngo.-.

Rev.. I), B. Harris, of Camden, a former 
pastor of St. PnuPs church at . this place, 
is expected- to spend the- coming Sab
bath in Ocean Grove. •' • ;

. Mr. John M. Dey, Ocean Grove’s vet- 
emu builder, hns been threatened with 
an attack of pneumonia, luidluis been con
fined to the house for some days.*

Miss Nettie Lorenz and Charles Reck 
while skating oh the .Shrewsbury River 
lust. Friday were struck by Peter Vun- 
Bnin t’s ice boat and lindly bruised..

On Wednesday, January I), tlie-wife of 
William RoWlnnd, of Main avenue, Ocean 
Grove, presented her .husband with n six 
pound girl. Mother nnd babe doing 
well.

Mrs. W. M. Schwartz, of. the Olive 
House, who bas been spending some 
weeks with her son in Philadelphia, re
turned to. the/̂  Grove last Monday nfter- 
noon. ' .

Rev. J ;  T. Tucker' nnd daughters, left 
the Grove on Saturday last fdr New York, 
where the young ladies will reside for the 
winter, he leaving for Florida the tenth 
of January.

A seven-year-old (laughter pf Mr. Hop
kins has been suffering for somo days 
with membranous croup, and at times.was; 
in such a critical state that her.Jife was 
despaired of. ■ :

• Ernest N. Woolston wns .confined to 
the house several clays this week, ih an 
effort to wnrd off: a threatened attack 
of pneumonia. His mother, Mrs. R. S. 
Woolston hns also been quite ill.

Mrs. Claude V. Guerin had tho misfor
tune to dislocate her Bhouldcr last Sun
day morning in attempting to get out of 
bed. The same shoulder- had been dislo
cated twice-previously... Dr. Johnson'has 
the patient in charge and sho is rapidly 
improving.

Nearly Smothered W ith  Coal Oas. .

; Last Mondny night Archie Tilton of 
Glendola, a school teacher, and his.entire 
family, were nearly sufiieated by coal gas. 
A now double heater stove had just been 
put up, and.Tilton not being acquainted 
with the management of the drafts, ar
ranged them in such a way that the 
B leeping rooms above were filled with tlie 
deadly gas.

Mr. Tilton's mother who lives near, 
seeing no one . moving about tho house 
Friday morning, "broke in tho door and 
found Mr. and Mrs. Tilton and the three 
children apparently dead. Physicians 
were called und after a time all were re-: 
stored to consciousness mid will recover.

Red Bank’s Electric Lights.

Philip N. Jackson, who recently re
ceived the contract to furnish Red Bank 
with electric lights, luis made a proposi
tion to buy the old plant of the Bonddiold- 
ers for whom it was being nmnnged by a 
receiver. The plant cost $31,500 and the 
outstanding bonds amount to $17,200. 
Tho bond-holders will receive about$0000, 
about one fifth of tho' amount invested, 
and thestoek-holders will lose tho entire 
$10,000 originally contributed.

Mr. Jackson has organized a new com
pany known-as tlie “Shdro.Elecfcrie Com- 
pnnyi” nnd is under forfeiture to have 
tho new system in operation by Febru- 
ary.12. • . ' "

Unclaimed Letters,

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remnining in the Ocean Grovo post ofiice 
for the weekending January !>, ISOo.

Atlantic Hotel, prop. 5, Mrs. B. Baker, 
Carrie Cottrell, Georgo Donaldson, .'An
drew F. Hurley, Mrs. Ii . O. Leek, Miss 
I. . Lockhart, Mrs. A. B. Mclvinstry, 
Mary A. Nesbit, A. J. .Neff, Mrs. A. J, 
Pierson, Simeon F. Smith, James Wooley.

Gko. W. Evans, Postmnstor.

Atlantic , highland’s New Church.

Tho handsome now Baptist Church at 
Atlantic Highlands, costing some$20,000 
to build, wns.dedicated bn Friday of Inst 
week wfth njiproprinto exercises. A sum 
sufficient to defray tho cost of the 
entire structure was subscribed.

“Many - or young. man” said . Uncle; 
TCben, “nmkes de tiiistnke of his life in 
lookin’ fob. consolation in poh’tiy when 
lie orter be takin’. some rclPblo liver 
medicine.” ; ' • • :

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

The Tinton. Fulls Turn pi ke Company 
has declared a dividend of three per cent.

Charles i.ulburrow of .Nave.sink, died 
Friday of last week at the age of »Si» years.

W. Conover Smith, Key port’s new 
postmaster has;taken' possession of the
office. -. • ......

Mayor- Q. II. Thompson of Belmar, shot' 
a larj*e blue heron in that town last Week. 
Hc.wiir have the bird nioimted. ■

Liens amounting to SHOO have been 
filed against.tlie iron pier at Long Branch, 
by mechanics for unpaid wages.

Frank Pi Phil brick of Belmar. has in- 
stitute(Lsnit for divorce from his wife 
Mary. E. Philbrick, on the ground of 
desertion.

Thieves broke into the house, of J. Ro
selle at Freehold, Thursday night of last 
week and escaped with a lot of clothing 
and jewelry.

Tho New Jersey Editorial Association 
will hold its 30th annual session at the 
Windsor Hotel, Trenton, Monday, Feb
ruary 4, at eleven o’clock a. m . . * - •

The Portland, Hotel nt Atlnntic High
lands' wns sold at auction last week.. • It 
was bought in by- :■ Anna >M. Chnmpibn,-;- 
the mortgrigee, :'at.a-; figure representing 
$39,000;' ” - v
' A s’ub-marino boat about 18 feet long,• 

.was discovered aground in . the'Shrews
bury River just belo w Oceanicv.oiie ; day . 

;lnst 1 week/. Where; it catue 'frorii ,is a' 
-mystery. ■ -'V \

Mi^s -Lizzie Rice, a datighter of • Wil liam: 
Rice of ;Mahasi]uari,;and E.. Melvin God*; 
dnrd, were married nt the home of tlie 
bride’s-. parents, Tuesday evening, Jan- 

’ uary 1, by Rev. J. Leuppiei. :' • ; ;
The decision of thê  - Supreme; Conrt in 

the Forinan-Auiiiack contest: for the. 
Clerkship oL Monmoutli . coimty- leavcs 
Mr. Aumnck in possession of the ofiice. 
Mr, Forman may carry the. matter lo the 
Court of Error and Appeals. '

A lusty baby a-few days old, nicely 
wrapped up In a willow, basket,. w«th

• temporary refreshments in the way of a 
bottle of inilk, was left on the porch of 
Adam Huylar’a house in Key port.. The 
youngster*wns turned over to the over
seer of the poor.

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

Plans have been prepared for a new 
house for Wesley Engine company..

Dr. Fred F. Coleman was bitten in the 
hand last Saturday by'a pet pug dog. •

Superintendent Watson of the Asbury 
Park and Belmar Railroad'Company hns 
had the cars in service equipped with 
stoves.

Louis La Ponte convicted of the illegal 
sale of liquor nt Asbury Park was senten
ced last Thursday, at * Freehold,’ to pay a 
fine of $50.

Wesley Engine Company has purchased 
n set of drop harness. The Compnny lias 
also*authorized the purchase of a new 
hose carriage.
- S. C. Berrahg of the firm of- Berrang i*c 
Zncharins was struck in the eye byra sli- 
ver of steel on Saturday last and is con
fined to the house. *

JMilan Ross celebrated his thirty-fourth 
birthday by. inviting the members of the 
Monmouth Club.and their friends to a 
banquet at Parker’s, last Monday night.

Henry Steinbach, ; the great Asbury 
Park dry goods merchant will make lar^e 
additions and extensive alterations in 
the Ocean Pulnce, in order to accom
modate his ever increasing trade.

Thursday afternoon of last week, Miss 
Page of Seventh avenue, fell through the: 
ice while skating -on Sunset Lake, and 
but for the: ]>rompt assistance rendered 
bv some young men who were skating 
near by, she might have been drowned.

A new board ol Directors for the Asbury 
Park and Ocean Grovo Bank was elected 
on Tuesday, as follows—II. C. Winsor, 
Lewis: Ratnoar, ;.N. E. Buchanon, John 
llubbrird, T. F. Appleby, C, C. Clavton,
G. W. Evans, Ji A.- ;W.* Hetrick, .-Vinos 
Tilton, J. A. AVainright; G, W. Treat and 
J ; S. . F e r g u s o n ; ^ ,  ;

The annual election for directors of the 
First National Bank of Asbury Park, was 
held on‘* Wednesday from 12 to 2%6’clock, 
p.' in.,: with -, the following result:"G.: F.; 
Kroehl, O. * H. Brown, M. L. Bammnn, 
A. C. Twining, CharlesA. Atkins, Samuel 
Johnson, W. II. Beegle, S. B. Oviatt,
D. C. Covert, William Hathaway, S. W. 
Kirkbride,Milan UosH,r.C.Kennedy', C.A. 
Young and J. S. Ripley. Mr. Ripley 
was elected to i\\\ a vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. John L.* Collin.

THE JA N U A R Y  TERM ,

The List of Grand Jurors—Judge Beasley.Sick.

Judge Beasloy had a cold yesterday and 
could not bo at Freehold to open court. 
The Grand Jurors were accordingly sworn 
in by Judge Conover. The grand jurors 
selected for service this term are:, .* . 
David Baird, * George Ai Bowne, 
Daniel Savage, Jehu P. Cooper, . 
Josinh Woodward, Charles D. Warner, 
Alonzo, Brower, Charles B. Parsons, 
Charles M. WyckofT, Rufus West,
Charles W. Brower, Richard H. Hughes, 
James P.Garrison, Thomas L.’Worthloy 
T. Qimckenbush, I). V. Dubois,
David B. Ryer, Charles P. Conover, 
William DeGroff, Nelson E.Buehanon, 
Thoa. W. Aumnck, George W. Treat, 
John Davidson, John Lefierson,

There will bo very littlo business at the 
present term of court. The number of 
complaints.before the grand jury is small, 
nnd they are expected to finish up the 
business this week, making only four 
dnvs work. I f  thov finish byFnday.it 
will make one of tlio shortest sessions of 
tlio Monmouth county grand jury in ten 
years. - : -

There are a number of cases from this 
purt.of tlie county, but most of them are 
comparatively trivial. Very little court 
business was done' yesterday nsido from 
catling.tho list of cases to bo tried in the 
supreme and circuit courts.

Among tho hotel licenses granted were 
those of John Sheehan, and’’Jacob Degeu- 1 
rfhg. of Red Bank, . Francis A. Little of: 
Fair. UaveUj William W.. Garrigau of 
Oceanport, Thoinas II. Webb of Sea- 
bright and Edward Oakes' of Atlantic: 
Hijjhlnnds.—A*. 13. '■

T O W N S H IP  INVESTIGATION;

The Bo.ird of Freeholders Appoints a .Com

mission to Investigate Neptune-To\vnship’s

.Method of Levying and Returr.f.ig Taxes.’!

At the meeting of the Bom cl - of Firee- 
liolders of .Monmouth * comity' hekl at; 
Freehold Wednesday, a committee, con- , 
sisting of Laivyer Acton C. Hartshorn, 
Freeholdors Lyttleton .Whiteand Charles 
Conover, and Lawyer Ewihg 11, Patterson 
was appointed to investigate the methoda 
followed-in Neptmie townnhip .for the 
levying and collecting of tuxes.’ This 
committee was appointed nt the te(iue.st . 
of Lawyer Hartshorne and will meet'at: 
Asbury Park, Friday; January IS,, to take , 
testimony. • ’ •

There has for some.time. been a greater 
or less amount of. talk' throughput the 
township that there was something, 
wrong about the management of affairs 
by officials in charge, but as no evidence 
to back up the claims lmd been produced 
they received but little credence.

One of the .principal objects of the ap
pointment of the committee was to inves
tigate the methods and books of the late : 
Assessor, L. E. Watson, tho claim being 
made that while the assessment roll of the- 
township nmounted' to 000,000 it-was • 
returned to the1 County Bonrd ng being •' 
nearly two millions less than thnt'amount..

There ;are . numerous startling but 
absurd rutnois in ..connection with the 
matter and the suggestions nre mnde that 
the oflicials-protected or failecl to collect 
tax from certain favored individuals, and 
that there is a huge' surplus of from 
$40,000 to 850,000 of township monies ly
ing around somewhere, all of which tlie ' 
honorable committee referred to will in
vestigate.

The' animus of the ju’oceedingis largely .< 
exulained by lawyer 11 arts home’s con
nection with the’ matter. • Mr. Harts-.: 
borne who represents the Avon Land and 
■Improvement CoJipnny, and Mr. Watson 
have never been able to agree on the 
amount at which the Company’s property 
should he assessed; A fight’on this.line 
has been waged for sonVe years.’

The investigation is . not . likely to re
sult in the discovery of anything of a ; 
startling nature, but may serve to clear , 
up and explain whatever foundation 
there may be; if any, for the rumors that 
have been .circulated at various times, 
that township finances Were not condue- 
ted upon'’proper methods. . ,..

OBITUARY.

OKOitc.i:
A letter received' on Saturday, last from- 

Mrs. Mary L. Day, written fro n i Denver,' 
Colorado, announces the death of .Mr.. 
George Day, who with, his wife-Mrs. Jes
sie Day, conducted the Germantown • 
Hous=e on Heck avenue for many vears.

Mr. Day had a. severe attack'of pneu- ; 
riibnia abo t Decetnb ,r fitst and althcugh. 
everything possible was done to relieve 
him, he died on the 20 December.

Mr. aiid Mrs: Day removed to Denver.’, 
some five or six . years ago with the idea 
that the change would benefit Mrs. Day’s 
health. She was stricken w ith paralysis 
about four vears ago and hns since been , 
entirely helpless. .Mr. Day had been her 
constant companion and ’faithful nurse, 
and his death.owing tohernfiliction, thus 
lenves her doubly berenved..

.IOH.N* T. W.WIXEK. ..

John T. Warner, a brother-in-law of 
Aaron R.Shreves, the Main street butcher, 
wns stricken with apoplexy Inst Fri- , 
day afternoon, while-in attendance' nt the 
shop. He was taken to -Mr.- Slireves’ • 
house on Mnin avenue, w here he mnde 
his home, nnd Dr, f^etiick summoned; 
bnt'̂  no relief could bo afforded nnd he 
died : Saturday morning. ?Ir. Warner. ' 
was 07 ‘ years of age and was formerly a ’ 
resident of Bordentown, and the. remains.' 
were taken therefor interment Tuesday.

: * Mlts. SAXFOKD DEV., : .

• Mrs. Kate Dev, w-ife of'Sanford Dey, 
died Inst Saturday night at her home 003" 
Summer field avenue, Asburv Park, of 
consumption at the age of 37 years. 
The funeral services' were held r in St.. 
Paul’s Church, Ocean Grove,of which she 
was a member, at two o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, •. Rev. Milton Relyea, the ‘ 
pastor, oiliciating. The remains .were 
interred-in Mt Prospect Cemetery. ;

. • DAS1KL H. CltA

.Dnniel II. Craig, a prominent, .news
paper mnn, died nt his residence oh Bond 
street, Asbury Paik; last Saturday tit the 
age of SO years. The funeral services 
were held at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning,, 
after which the. remains were, taken to 
Greenwood for interment. ; ' •. :

c.vrr.vtx p. i.. .minto.v:

Captain. Obadiah L. Minton, for -some 
vears a resident of Asbury Park, died at 
his home hi that: town Sunday morning, 
of pneumonin, at the rige of fifyears.

Jewelry Causes Trouble.

Harvey Quinn of Ocean Grove, was ar
rested last Friday afternoon on complaint 
of J. W. Nortliwood of Jersey City, .who 
claimed that Quinn had procured jewelry 
to the amount.of neariv $200 under- 
false pretenses. He was taken before 
Justice Wyckolf who held him in $300 
bail, and after nn.unsuccessful tour to se
cure a bondsman he wns locked up in 
Park H all. He broke a wav from the ofii- 
eer, nt one time,and made a lively dnsh for 
liberty but tripped and fell, and. was ea
sily re-captured. lie wns tnken to Jersey 
City for trial.

Presiding Elder’s Appointments.

Rev. W. IV C; Strieklnnd, Presiding 
Elder of the New Brunswick District, 
will hold qunrterly conferences ns follows: 
Entontown, January Il,7.o0 p. m.t Little 
Silver, January Hi, LM10 p. m., Oceanport. 
anme dnte, 7.o0 p. m., Kennsburg, Janu
ary 14, 3 p. in., Belford sanie.date, 7.i!0 
p. m., North Long Branch, Jnnunry 17, 
7;30 p. m. ’.’

Preaching on 'Sunday,. January 13, .Lit-, 
tle Silver, 10.110 a. m. foi-eaiyport, p.'ni:; ; 
Eatontown, 7:110 p. m.

*- SHILOH’S CUUK.is sold on a guar
antee. It  cures Incip.icht ConsUmi>tioii; ; 
It is the best Cough Cure. Only oiie 
cent a dose. • iVl.*.\ to oOcts'. and ^1.00. i 
For sale by S, .i>. Woolley. ’ '. '.■*!
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if oilier sums are requited send

memorandum.' AND DEALERS IX-

Asbury Park

V. A T T O R N E Y  AT LAW ,.
Solicitor. In  Chancery. Notary Public, w ith 
Seal. M onm outh Bt’dV , AsburT l*»iyk.;N; J . f

n  a .  b a l l a d e .

'*'• A P O T H E C A R Y .
&i5 Cook m an Avenue, A s h v k y  Pa h k . X . J . 

Every th in? on hand pertaining to u First 
-.Class Dr»s; store.

Opposite PostOfllce,

H a n d s o m e  P riva te  Res idence  

w ith  L arge  G ro u n d s

^4 in  Ocean Grove

For Property in Asbury Park near Graml 

Avenuo Hotel.

J . D . B E E G L E ,
e u c c i t t O N  TO W , M. JO N C S  4  C O . 

6CALCN IN

B L A C K  D I A M O N D S

YARD-MAIN ST. 4. 2ND AVE.

A S B U R Y  P A R K , N . J .

A. S. Burton. D. D. S. I . G. Burton, D. D. S. 
.Vfic york ojflre.clojtd fnmi M ay lst.toOct. 1st.

i BURTON BROTHERS*

•’ >. D e n tis ts .
Asbury Park, 3.1 W est3 lth . Street, • '

New-Jersey:' • • . New York;

U p p e r  L e h i g h

COAL, WOOD AND 
CHARCOAL. •

rvlV. GKO. L . D. T O M PK IN S .

U  D E N T IST ,
B vn im  BuUdlnc.Corner Mattison Avenue aud 

Kmory Street. Asbury Park, N . J .

Gas5 Ailmtntstervd. Otliee hours,9a.m . too p.m .

48  M a in  A venue . O ce an  Grove.

J A S .  I I .  S E X T O * ALL = PAPER
n  lio cents a Hoorn. Embossed Golds 

20 cents, (fortnerly $1.50.) Sam
ples > mailed Free. Fares to aiid from 
2s'ew York City paid on reasonable pur
chases. ; B a k o a ix - Hoi'se, 10 AVest • 2Sd 
Streep New York; .;•."' •' .*V;

A luryc assortment of O iskttt, etc. constantly on 

hand. Flou t-*-* cfnny  design at short notice.

Parlors a n d  O d iee-^X o . 17 . M a m  Street, 

ASBURY rAKK, X. J .' .

•Also Superintendent of M t. Prospect Cemetery,

gcit Quality of ^tcatj gnly

Ktners
•W B*T A SB C R Y  P A R K , Opp. P A R K  IIA L L .

The old, celebrated W illiam  C hapm an >!ate 
Always on hand. A tth ls  shop the public van 
got what they desire. Jobbing promptly at-

OCEAN GROV E T IN ES ,
.;■■■; — I'Ull'usHED KVKUY SATl'llDAY AT—

.N o . 4 8  M a in  A v e n u o ,

• W illiam  It. I!i:u.i.k. Blitor anil Publisher. 

S u b sc r ip tio n , $1 ,00  P er Y ear ,
{In Advancc.)

■JtRR.TES OF ADiiERTISINCH-

W kkks . , "  M o n th s .- 
• I _ 2  | 3  1 | 2 I 3  r. e . | 12 
S); 7.*» Si oosi •» st To $2 oil's; :*) i  o IX' 
V IJK  1 AO 17.'» If.*) 4 (H) 530 !MM 

oo ir>o 200 i*r»o . iim  5i.\v 7 ;m bUM 
•25; 1’ no 1* *H) ;t U i J 30 0 *<» 0 01* 111 fO
7o •-> 7*1 s> a w  o w s oo • w u> — ,H>
00 8 JM I0i> SSI 7 W .il U»’ITIW-S'HV- 
00 -I /*» »  50 ,7 *2o U 50 10 U> *.V 0*'. • M 00 
(10 s (» 10 Oil lit (H) 21 00 2-'i U» I * i»r SO IV). 
1X1 15 ft)’HI 00 25 00 W  ft) 1.1 ft) 7\iVv l2.*> ft)

• To Co it it KSi’OS dests-—W o Atinll be ulml torc- 
: ceivo itomH o f news nnd  comm unications on 
subjects of Interest to this com m unity . W rite  
on ly  on ono side ot the sheen 

1 . Tho fu ll nam e nnd address of the writer 
Should accompany a ll communications,. not 

; necessarily for publication. but us a guarantee 
•' of cooil fu lt l i . . A nonym ous letters w ill no t be 
. not Iced. }.■: . • •

'• \ddress a ll comtnunlcatlonp, either, for the 
editoria l or newsde)>ariments, to the

■ Etiicor o f  -Tu b. times,*
. .Ocean Grove, N . J,' 

•. Lo'chi iiohccs, 10 cents per line; each Inser* 
l io n ; for three weeks or mure, -5 per cent, dls* 

' c6uh t. 'They nuist iu n il cases have l̂<fi>. at- 
ached.l ’ * •*

SATURDAY, JANUARY i2 ,1895.

• Hated to Own Up.

•: i'ivsident Clevclatid’s imrpose to signal 
■ize his nilininistration by a brilliant move 

■ at its verv comnieneement which would 

bring honor to himself, and discrodU his 

p'redacessor, led him when inaugurated, 
promptly'to to the senate and have 

•taken from its tiles a treaty, duly exe
cuted, which provided Tor the annexa
tion of the Hawaiian Islands to-tlie’ 

•Vnited States. He then.set himself to 
•work to undonvlmt had.-been ‘done, and 

••used every, means in liisj power, exceivt 
• positive force, to overthrow the Itepnbli- 
caii L’pvl'riiineiu wliich - had'been est.ab- 

lisheil, and restore tlie rotten and cur* 
rupt ^overniiient of the notorious. Ulio*

: ̂ utlau)t the CiistptV Queen... ■: . . .
The great ina^s of the people loudly 

. condemned this policy, but the President 
persevered in his course. This gave the 

/ dethroned Oueen and her supporters great 
encouragment, and led to plots and coiir 
spiracies; for overturning the new govern- 

.. lneut and restoring the old reign. As 
these failed, one after another, the. disciir* 

deil iiueeu sent delegates to the President, 
•jnakiiig foriiiar .aj^plication for his help 

.’foivre-ihstaietiK;nt upon.the throne.
' .The country.has been wondering what 
the Pre>ideiit \Ybuld.i]o, aiid lias expected 

■». something would . develop to shb >v his 
.-hand. • r.eanng the Islands.without an 

American.• warship has l.»cetv understood 
to sliow his purpose to lea Vet he.govern*

; jiient and 'the American residents there 
without support, and giving conspirators 
and abettors of. other governments, a 

> clear ixntd. iJttt soine earliest talk in the 
senate c 11 the President's police, has 

nVoc«‘d;hitn to say that lie stjuarely told.
: 'the .- Queen’s delegates: that slie must'! 
•.expectno iieli» fio.tn this country in th?] 
Avav of .restoration. • Although this' was | 

*i\ luont'h^ i\$Q, and he knew tlaeanxiety , 
-of the conn try. as to His intended course, J 
lie lias kepi it secret until now. * ’ I

' 'Probably he. imended.-to let the. coun-' 
•try'suiler fi;oni. anxiety as lie had frolu | 

’ their criticism; besiil.es, hated to own his i 
failure; . But liis purpose to have no Am- \ 

. erican... warship at * Honolulu . still looks : 
suspitiou? i

. ' : Beauties of Civil Service. ' |

: : Postmaster Geitel'AI Bissi-ll has discov-! 
vted a new niCtliod of applying the C'ivil ; 

.Service l̂ vw. by which it will work only;j 
good 10 peinocrats, and only harm to lie* * 
publicans. It would, be, safe to warrant L 
that in every case of oilice-holders, clerks, \] 

oroihersiit will .-.without fail, degrade or j: 
,knock out ii Me|uiblican and as certainly ’ 
refaiii at'nl elev.ite a 2>e*hocrat. . ' : I

; ‘ A dciegiitioh was setit on from Wash*! 
iiigton, L»y the Posttnaster Cieneral to ex

periment. with 'the scheme in ‘the New 
York- post otHce. The • delegation with ; 
tiVe perinissioti; of \lie Postmaster, let the :j 
scheme; loose among i he employes oft he •• 

o.ilice? arid hi a short iiine ir hail knocked .-j 
out forty or more, all 6( whom were lie- 
puiiUcans save biie, .iind re^hic^l the sala* 
nes ofa large number, all of whom were ! 
Keptlblicans; and.'on the other hand mb 
yauced the salaries of a large numWr. ali 
of;whom are Democrats. It is. under, 
stood' that1 tiie.. Postmaster lienend •• ist 
highly delighted witli the success of his. 
new scheme, aikl intends to let it loose in -v 
Other olUces. * ?■': ; ’i

Another Presidential Roast.

’ Selilo.tu has such ft scene oCcured in 

Congress it's was witnessed in the Lower 
flouse on Tuesday last,* when 'Congress
man .Sibiey,--or■Pennsylvania, elected, bv 
Democrats; Prohibitionists, and Popu
lists, put tlie President on his toasting 
fork and roasted him over a very hot 

tire. 1 le was terribly.in earnest, Wasted 
no time in'ccremOny, not at all choice in 
the use ofwbvds, and struck home every 
time. It was not in 'such line of cour

tesy as. is^lesirable; on the part of crave 
law-makers in the treatnient of the chief 

ruler of a gre.it people; but much rimy be 
excused, in consideration of the Tact that 
aside froni the.honor due the otliee, ■ the 
Chief Magistrate does not command to a 
great degree' 1 he esteeni of the country, 
and-while this severe castigation may be. 

somewhat exceptional, it tnay also, be 
*aid that the present administration is 
also exceptional. Some of Jwix*marks 
'will>siick, andstiiig, a.nd burn;; However 
thick his cpideruiis they are 6lne to go 
through, and however.stoical h.is dis
position they are certain to disturb him. 
lie charged the President with trying to‘ 

arrogate the whole government to him
self. meddling with the work of the legit

imate law-nmkers, neglecting the Na
tions interests in j)ursuit of sport and 

pleasure - xit' the classic retreats of llog 
Inland and Buzzard Bay, and worse than 
all others bribing members with otlices, 
or. promises of.otliee to vote for. his pet 
measures. The latter, is a very serious 
clnirge and is suggestive of impeachment. 
The debate occurred on the Carlisle Cur-, 
ivncy Kill, and if we may • judge,r of. its 

fate from the expressions of members on 
that occasion, those having it; in charge 
would do well.to engage an undertaker.

Hard Problem to Solve.

The investigations of the Lexow Com
mittee have led to strange revelations of 
the extent ot the social evil in New York 
city, and tlib manner in which the police 

have blackmailed tiie. keepei^ of bawdy 
houses; and the Committee may make 
some recomendations with the view- of 
securing additional legislation upon the 
subject. For some days the Morning 

•MVv/fVi r hns been publishing,interviews 
with, or .letters from prominent men and 
women; embracing, clergymen, .doctors,• 
legislators, editors, governors, mayors, 
philanthropistsV and others; to get their 
views as to the best Way to deal with this 
great evil.- As.was to be expected opin
ions di tier widely; soine hold that the 
vice is incurable, and nuist be left Unholy 

to its own course.. .Others.that it can be 
legislated out of existence; othersre
formed awav.; Motile, would quarantine, 
it; atul others .iieen*e, regulate and re
strict it. ^onie would depend. wholly, 
upon the law, others upon the. gospel, 
and others upon the awo combined. A 
scathing letter appears from Doctor Park* 
hurst arraigning both men and w omen.for: 
their false-standard of morality-iii ostra

cizing women for a siii that they overlook 
anil excuse in men: and when.a women; 
has gotie astray, looking upon all her 

•ellorts to change fjr the: better with so 
much distrust aiid coldiiess, as to make 
it almost impossible for - her . to reform. 
It is thought by many that-- the police 

- raids upon these houses and arrest of the 
inmates have in no wise abaieil tlie evil, 
but simply sent these. persons to- ply 
their trade in other parts of the city, 

hitherto comparatively free from con*! 
lamination. -No doubt the -liard times, 
making it more than ordinarily ditlicult. 

for, AVoineu. to support themselves, has 
contributed to increase the evil.

T h a n k s g iv in g  P r e p a r a t io n s .

Oil yoh thanks n*ready, •
T lm e ti'r  ti’t ’em  go.

No oiie's f:ot so m uch dlstiv>s.
■But w tuu tie mitrtit liitb mo*. . 

l.'ah m u sweeinessRcnnewliah.
W alt In’ t'oh yolicup,- .

E f yo ir il only hustle ,roun ‘ n.
A n ’ try terskyar It up .- 

S**me be/, cotehed or tiihkey. ■ 
some Is p lek lu ’-^oose. • ;

An* some, dey .Kay, Is hniitfin’ roUn’*. ..
I»'c nrai-dcst .chicken-roos'

Hut. lull key. £Oo>e er pullet. •
. l)oan* m atter ’long oil*, me.

.’Case t knows whali .Mister ’Possum sets 
A-smllMu’ up de tree;

There ts more Catnrrh In Hits section p f  the 
country than  a ll o ilier diseases put together, 
and  utit U ihe  last few years was supposed to be 
Incunible. For a jrreat m any years doctors 
pronounced it a local dlseuM*, and  prescribed 
lucal .remedies, and  by constantly falling to 
cure w ith ltK*al tivatm ent. pronounccd It in- 
cuntble. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
coustitu ltonal disease am i therefore requires, 
constitu tional treatment. HaU'tf Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. ,1. C)iem\v A- Co., Toledo, 
.Ohio, Is the on ly  constitutional cure on  the 
market. It Is taken internally  In doses from 
10 drops tu a teaspoonful. It acts d irectly on 
the blood and  m ucous surfaces of thesystcni. 
They otler one hundred-dollars for any ease It. 
falls to cure. Send for circulars and  testimo
nials. Address, •

V.  J .  CHENT.Y A- CO., Toledo. O.
«*>,,So!d by Druggists. 7V. Nov. 3,41.

D o n ’t M iss It.

The window display at the Ocean Pal-, 
nee of Henry Stein bach, Asbury Park, is 
worth the time and trouble to go and see: 
Xor should anyone think of going to the 
city before fullv investigating the-large 
anil complete stock which tins house has 
mepared for its patrons. /Visit the Ocean 
Palace at your earliest ‘ convenience, and 
you will-be happy. . • . ’

CLU BBIN G  RATES.

F or R en t U n fu rn is h e d ,

Nice Six Koomed Cottage near New Jer
sey avenue bridge. Convenient to As- 
burv Park. Terms low to yearly tenant. 
Apply.- to

W j i . I I .  B ekc, i.k.

4S Main Avenue, ; • Oceaii Grove, N. J.

H o te l fo r  *95. ; '

It is not too early to make provision 
for the coming season and a postal card 
will bring }irompt: information regarding 
one of the most desirable hotels in Ocean 
Grove. ‘

W. H. B k eo le .

SHIl-OlIS CL*RE, tbe great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pocket 
size contains twenty-live doses, only 25c. 
Children love it. - Sold bv S. D. Woolley,

{ 4r Main avenue and 1P(* Maiit street.—A(fc

6300. .Wanted on First Rond ^  Mort- 
eace on lot 011 Broad wav worth -ri'OO.

I T'T-. . W. Ii. Bm .i.t.—Adv.:

Two Papers for the Price of One. 
Read Carefully the Following Offer.

For the accommodation of our readers 
and incidentally to slimulate the growth 
of the Timks’ subscription list, arrange
ments have been made with the pub
lishers of most of the leading magazine*?, 
and many other publications, whereby 
we are enabled 10 otler the Times in com
bination with these journals at extremely 
low prices. These, prices are open to old 
as well as. new subscribers, but in every, 
case orders must be accompanied bv the 
cash: •
The T im e s  a n d  one year

Review1 of Reviews. * . $.2 7«V 
Demo'rests Family Magazine,
Century Magazine, \ t . • 
Lippincott's Magazine, *. •
North American Review,:
Pt. Nicholas, • • -.. - 
Munsev’s Magazine,

. Ladies World, '  ̂ '
■ Queen of Fashion, - V; ' - 
Scribners Magazine, • ’..' • .

, Home Queen, . . • »*.-• , ?
Outing, - -. -
Harpers Monthly Magazine,.- 
Rural Houle * • V . •/

. Delineator. ' . . : ; • •
. Harper’s Bazaar,V 
Harper’s Weekly, - • ‘
Harper’s Young People, - 
Texas Siftings, - 
Judge, .- - - • :
Leslie"s Illustrated Weekly, . - 
Illustrated. Press/
New York Recorder (Daily;).. - 

• ** ' . (Sunday;).
V. Pressi (Daily,) - 

“ (Stiiiday,)
“• .-: ." (Weekly,) - 

Times, (Weekly,) .
“ World, (setni-weekly,)

• Mail & Express, (l)aiiv) , *.
M “ (Weekly)

Phila: Inquirer, (Daily,). - 
” (Sunday,) -

•: • “ Ledger, (Dailv,) - - > ,
"  • (Weekly) • >*' .

N. Y. Commercial Advertiser 
' . N, :Y: Morning •’ • ** •* !
. ' -The’Cosmopolitan -

Petemui’s Magazine - -•
. Arthur’s Home Magazine • 

Philadelphia Daily Times 
•/. - Press, Weekly 

Golden Days, - • 
American Agriculturaljst 

Subscriptions to any of the above 
lieations will be received at anv time

1 00. 
1 2-3
1 40 
G 70
2 3-3
3 30 
2 ^0 
5 50 
1 o0
4.50 
2.7o 
2.00 
1,5-3
1.50 
4.7-3
1.00
3.00 
LoO 
pub-

J S T I X Ji3a j S ? E X P R E S S

. . . : ' ^ i s r ©  -S f l S E  O M I . :

Is the oldest established line iu  Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for tlie prom pt and careful 
handling-of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping tags furnished free. Storage for aUkinds 
o f goods. Separate Compartments. Each ind iv idual fur
nished w ith  key. -

^ J A C O B  S T I L E S
O m o fs :— No. 702 Mattison Avenue, Railroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corlies 

Avenue, West Grove; No. 46 Mnin Avenue, opposite Association Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Office Box CG9, Asbury Park, N. j .

C H A S . LEW IS ,
— SUCCESSOR TO—

C H A S .  L E W I S  A : C O .,

L u m b e r , :

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

: Frames,; Mouldings,' 

Hardware',

Paints, ,. '

Oils, etc. :

s 0 O T E . ;;m m  s t . ,

O s i r i s : .

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

. Branch }rardt Spriug Laki, '

C EN T -A -W O R D  C O LU M N  .
{ D11< It A 1 *H EH  lookliisr for a tlrsi-cJnss 
! |T .Dn-iuos .Staml w ith  established and  
t.profitable trade, should com m unicate w ltli 
] me w ithout delay. I have for sate a bu ild ing  
i and  equipm ent adm irab ly  located at a  very 
! low  price. W . 11. Heocle. Ocean Gr^ve.

I F I lK s lK O fS  OK It.USLNU M O N E Y  oil 
I Pond u n d M o r tg n e e ’ send tue inemomn- 

I d tim  t*f piMi*erty am i am ount desired. W . 11. 
Heei;le. i>M aiu avenue. Oceiiti Grove, N .J .

P r o f e s s i o n a l  C a r i s .

H R .  B R U C E  S . K E A T O R , iW iilvs to un 
^  nom iee that he has sold hla uood-wlll.pme- 
tiee and  property to  . '

J O S E P H  H- B R Y A N , A- M-, M. D-
formerly of New York City; lind eomm end his . 
successor as competent am i thoroughly relia
ble. • Asbuty.Park, June  1, lsyi, !
. O t'FtcE—.*i!t Aslinry ave. Anbury Park

H o c k s—S to 10 a . m ., 7 toy  p. tn. • . I 
Telephone. 67. • , } ■

Q H . BEEGLE;* —  r  j-

No. 7.S M nlii Avenue, Oeean Grove, N . J . i 
O f f ic e  H o cu s—7 to v a . m .. 1- to  2, t> to & p . j i .

I F  VOt* W ANT.a nicety located, well built. 
I : residence wltJt un  ext ra sized lot, Sl.uW w ilt 
buy  one.

\V. II. 13KE01.E, 4$ Main avenue.

J A M E S  F, A C K E ItM A N , M . D.,

• ' •. tntl Grand Avenue, Asbury Pork, N J 
H oc iw — L'ntil lu a  m . •

o B IC Y C LES  FO R  N O TH IN G .
m AHGAHET  G . CUUR1E..M . D., ' ^ • K L M 0 S T ^

Foil E X C H A N G  E-— Desirable, residence 
• property nt Patchouuc, I.. I ..' for cottage 
a t Ocean Grove. O n e 7 tw in  house, tw o o f t> 

r<K)ms tHich. OroumU'7.i.\V») feel, frin itlnc oil 
Swan Hiv.er. For further particulat s appl.v to 
W . II.. BEEG LE . Ocean Grove. N .J . .

,H O M O E O P A T H  1ST,
1-u M a in  A venue, Ocean Grove, N . J . . 

I>lsrti.*es of  W omen and  Children a *pec l« ltr  
O f f ic e  H o rn s —7. to ly a. in .. J t o 5 ,7 to lOp.ui.

D
R. G E O llG E  13. 11EHBEHT,

D E N T A L  S U R G E O N .

. S I E I ^ T ’O IfcT ’S

Livery' and Boarding Stable,
Pvedr of James II. ^ex;ion's Undertak

ing K-ub!ishment. ’

Main. Street.: Asbury Park, N .J.

| Otliee opjMsIte tlie. Depot, over the Asbury j 
Park and  ucean Grove Bank, corner ot M um  j 
Street am i Mattison Ave., Asbury Park, N . J . , 
Hours. *‘.A. M.to o r. 5t. Grts adm inistered. , 
Appointments made by msll or iu .person. I

! Q L A I  DE V . g e u r i n ;

I A T T ORN EY  AT, L A W  :

j • M A ST ER  IN  C H A N C E R Y ,
j Post Otliee Buildlnc, . Anbury Park, N . J .

That is we have more Wheels, than we wish to carry over 

until next year, so we cut the price 

• • to meet the circumstances.. • v:^

Good Second Hand Wheels, $15.00 to $35.00.
DON’T M IS S  YOU R CHANCE. “S —L

D
A V ID  H A R V E Y , JR .,

Holihay Geniality.

..'••■One of tlie most remarkable . instances 

on record of the geithtl iiitiuence of tl.e 
holidays in melting’ down petritied enmi
ties and restoring ‘ the '\nU ntt- t b e *  
tween long time bitter foes, is found iu 
the prê etiet* of Senator Hill as a guest at 
t lie dinner gi ven... by :President Cleveland 

to iiis.Cabi.net On the-Third day of Janu
ary., Tijeir gieefing of each other is said 
to have been cordial. Previous misfor
tunes, prepared the way for the ameliora
ting influences of tJk* lioiiday season and 
contributed to thi^ happy result. The 
President was so largely •iesertctl by his 

party in Congress.: aiid the Senator so 
largely deserted by his party in . his race, 
for Governor, that they were fellow suf- 
feiers. and iylt the heed of sympathy.and. 
were drawn together for mutual condo* 
leuee.. Aiav their friendship be as warm 

as their enmity’was bitter.' •

I C O U N S E L L O R  AT LA W .
i MoNMoCTU ln tLLING. ASlil'HY 1‘AKK, N. J . 
i Commissioner o f  Deetts o f  New York and , 
I Pent^y lv iu iia .' Acknowledgements taken 
I of all sjtates.

p.VUKER N. -BLACK, . 1

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ,
i M o n m o c t h  B l' il u ix g , A b c c n v  p a r k . N. j . j

Buy iSTovr Before The}7- are A ll Gone. 

Bicycle Emporium,

i A ll k in d s  of fashionable tu rnout* to hire 
I .spiviaJ accotnnuulutlou> for^tntw .RM lmrt»ur-. 
1 ties:closed carriages for funem ls iind  weddimrs 

Branch Oillces—W . H. Beetle, and  Captain 
Hnincnr’s Tent House.
.Telephone-Mb M. E . SEXTON

UJ
IL I .IA M  H . BEEG I.K . 4 8  M a i n  A v e n u e , Ocean Grove, N. J .

C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  D E E D S .
For -New Jersey, and Notary Public.

4? M a in  a  venue. •* O cean  Ghove . N . J . 1

O'N .R l 'I .K  T. . BAR  CRED ITORS . 
Executrix’* Notice. .

’ l.u titla  C n iu io rd . ExiVutrix  of Dav id  Cmw-• 
( t'urd deceased,1.
1. by onK-r. of the surrogate o f the Countv nf 
t M onm outh , hereby elv*>* notice to theeivdt- 
5 tors o;* the ><tid dev«t*ed to  briiiji In-their 
{ debts, dem ands and  cla im * agaln<t the estate 
, o f said dweased. under w ith or atllrm atlou.
. w ith in  nine month- fro m  the twelfth day of 
' October, ly.'t. or they w in  be forever barred i'f 

any  action therefor nualnst ihe  Sidd Execii*. 
trix . LL’TITI A  C R A W  FuRD .
G erav io :.. •

J  E . L A N S IN G ;

C O U N SE L L O R -A T -L A W ,

Room No: i0.M o n m o c th  B c i ld in g .  •

Asbury park , N .J .

j j a v i d  h :  w y c k o f f , .

JU S T IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E .

N O T A R Y
GenenUCoilectloh Agency.- 

Room Ntj.V, M onm outh B 'ld ’ng,

n I IA R L E S 'E . COOK.

.V  A T T O R N E Y  AT
.̂\ll.\llAf. lit. l''hnllft.irl'

$ 2 ,0 0 0 , $ 4 0 0
and various other.sums to loan on J . S .  F U T C R O F T &  B R O ,,

R n n H  ^  M nv ia rc c r*  SANITARY •- PLUMBERS

• . In Prison At Last. ■

’ Kitgcne V. Deb*.- Pfesident .01* the 
: Amerirati liiiilwav 1‘uion. and ,his. six 
! immtHliate advisers wlio were tjrietl and 
found guilt/ of eomtetnpt: of «.*outt;in dis* 

regarding the injunction, issued to. re*: 
strain them'from interfering with the 
management of eertain railroads ’ dtiring 
the great strike,- have at last landed, in 
jail; having divided to wntest the matter 
110 farther.. The great mistake of Debs 
was in supposing that ” might( makes 
right,” atul because he Had plenty of 
men behiiid him lie could snap his lingers 
at Vourts, law, injunctions',- and every
• thing of that sort. It is well known

• that employes are often oppressed, and1 
whtle they liaye a . i*erfeL't: right to tonir' 
bine to secure their rights, they ;must: 

keep within ;th$ .jaw;. Kut the constant 
fear -is that a.knowiedge-of their numbers 
and strength, may lead to disregard of law 

in times of 'excitement when they are 
struggling for their] rights. It is hoped 
that Debs And . all concerned may learn 
to have a wholesome resect for'law here

after V\ ' ' .} ... ..

Real Estate Transfers.

NE1TCNE TOWNSIIII'.

A nthony  T. W.i*olley. et ux , to Jacob sMeinV 
bach, lot v. L:\keslde,-Neptunetownship, SIVK- 
’ *** "  ....... .............. ’ Henry C.AV’lUso ’\ppleby et ux . to  H 

Asbury -VarK.
isor. lota

am h  F. Ay m m  and huslwind to Jam es F. 
Ackerman, lots - J i C .  or.*,:■}&, section A ., M il 
Prosptvi Cemetery. ?>•,». - 

t*c»'.in Grove As.MX'latlon to Edw in  Prldham  
lot bwl. «.K*«-an Grove,5I0O.

M inute Patterson et nls. helrsl to Lo uHa J
G«Uvi\t;. tois rvt. 7*rj, 7t»l. Asbury i^ r k .

W m ; 11. IVnvseet ux. to W illiam  W . Hen* 
dernm . lo t iV-West Asbur>* Park. 5i*A..

ocean t.;rove A>Vociattou to Charles W , Biles : 
lot Isly.-St**.’. lot 1S2L §»>V. . .

Myron S. GouUl et ux . to Geor«e Brige. lot i 
i5. west Asbury Park. sifcL . '  • • f
• ' Gtr*. Britfe to H en ry  L ittn ian . loi 2*i. West • 
-Asbury Park. ’ . .

F ide lity  Title and  Deposit C om pany  to Sa- 
rah F .B y m m . land  >VptuneTownship.

Mary June  D rum m ond  and  h us luud  to W m . 
W. Henderson, Jr .. t o t N o r t h  \S‘csi Asburv 
Park.

InterlaKen I-ind.Coui|»;uiy to Mary E. W il- . 
son, lot 1»»|. Interlaken. • ■ ,. j

Edw ard A. l.v l’a n l et ux.‘ to W illiam  J . Pat* j 
terson. lo t i*i». Asbun* l*ark, Si'V>.

M ary^t, K0i:ersand husl.*aud to Chas. Rixr-: 
lers et ux .. lot ».*l. Occ-au l^ r k .  S1A<>. *. \

Jordan E. S locum  et u x .to  Louisa.A. Brown : 
land ln-Neptun'e, township. S-j.

Fr*>Vk L . Bn ie iu iinuu  et ux. to J.*
BitiK-y. lot '̂ S\ West A sb iuy  Park, ?l.

Oinwite OiVtiw

KAl.l.rS CI.QVEB. ROOT Will.purify 
Votlr blood, clear your complexion/regu
late vour trowels’ and make your liead 
dear as a ,bell. -oc., 5tV,, and. f  1.00 
Sold by rj. D. Woolley, 47 Main avenue, 
•and W  Main street.--.Wtf.

I t-..

C hapm an slate 
>ihe public van . 
- promptly at-

X E L S O X I I . K I L M E B i  
A R C H IT E C T  A N D  B U IL D E R

C a n i i n u  <fc J U o Ib r o o k ,  

C ontractors and Builders
Olfic«, Main Ave., near Asaq. Building.

. A SPECIALTV.”

WTUCOOP & HtJLSHART,
—DEALERS IN— .

COAL, WOOD AND 
CHARCOAL

ard — gouth 7V\ain g t
Nearroadway Gates of Ocean Grove.

TCLCPHONC CALL NO. SO

C o a l  A l w a v *  S l i c l t e i - c i l .

J . H . P A R K E R 'S  
1 ^o tel and R estaurant,

709 MATTISON AVENUE, 

j ■ ASBURY PARK, N .J.
.  Comfortably Furnished Rooms by the Day or
vi Week;.

Regular D inner from  //  to 3 , 50 Cents,

Subscribe for the Times.

•Plan* aud  si>ecIflcations drawn for a ll k inds . 
o f modern wood, stone or brick bultdtugs. For 
w orkm ansh ip  and  prices w ill refer to a ll for j Plans and.specifications draw n of a ll k in d  
w hom  I  have done work lu  tiie Grove and  ; o f modern Wood, S ioneond  BrJck B u ild in g  
Park . Estimates cheerfully g iven. . . •

1 W . H. C\RMAN, Architect,Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove *.

F .  B .  . U c C a r t l i y ,

Harness Maker and Bepairor,
No. I t  M a in  St., Next to Sexton’s UnderUtking 

Establishment. A 6bur}- Park, N . J .

OCEAN GROVE T IM ES— SAT U RDAY, JANU ARY 12, 1895.

ivmCMT. 1. 94. By J.B .LlPPINCOTT -.OMl>«rrt.

CHAPTER VII.

As they nenred tlio meuacmg 
brauchcs, when i t . seemed iuovitnblo 
that lio should bo dnshodsouscless to tho 
ground from tho blow so swiftly np-: 
pronohiug,.ho loosened his feet from tho 
stirrups, und when tho horso plunged 
riotously under tho low trunk Brown’s 
hands grasped a limb of tho treo above, 
swinging him clear from tho saddle, 
whence ho coolly dropped to tho ground 
a moment later. Tho colt, blindly mis
calculating the height of tho oponing, 
had becomo tightly wedged undor tho 
leaning trunk, securely held by tho sad
dle, from which plight ho was roloased 
by a couplo of tho boys, who came run
ning down from tho born, and presently 
was led away, a sadder, aud it is to bo 
hopod a wiser animat

Whon this task was accomplished,
Paul Brown walked over to whero Edith 
was still standing. “ I  liopo yon wero 
not frightened?” ho said, tho question 
rather ridiculous, lio folt, in view of hor 
evident terror.

■ " I t  was horriblol. I  nover saw any
thing nioro dreadful!” sho cried, with 
a shudder, pale to tho lips. "W hy do 
yon do it?”
. ‘.'Oh, I  did not doit, Miss Ellery,” 
ho protested, with a broad smilo, show
ing all his strong, whito teeth. "Don’t „ .v _____ ____  __
blamo' me, please. It  was all tho doing From tho fields ufc tho west camo awavo

Eay, ma-r-tnn, can't avo  go out ana 
Kcrnpo tho freezer? I know thero was a 
lot loft." Thero was an irrelevant. 
Bcream of pain from tho harassed parent

"Roy, you havo stepped upon mnni- 
,ma’s foot again!" solicitously chafing 
tho tortured member. "How can you be 
such a heedless child?"

"An what do you say, Roy, when 
you run onto folks an step o n ’em?” 
piped Ralph, auxiously nudging tho oth
er to a proper sense of duty. "You’d 
bottor bo p’litoan ’pologizo an bo quick 
about it, or wo won’t get out till tho 
ico cream is all melted 1"

"Oh, ma-r-ma, much ’bliged—don’t 
mention it—I  mean, you’ro wolcomo!" 
cried tho small culprit, eagerly recall
ing various lessons in etiquette, quite 
in a panic at tho awful possibility sug
gested.

Nelsino put down the foot, with a 
euall groan, while Edith fled precipi
tately to givo vent to her laughter,. 
Hngh lay asleep in a hammock on tho 
piazza, a newspaper over his face. A 
Sabbath stillness.seemed to hold all tho 
place. Tho subdued murmur of-insect 
life suggested rest rather than tho voice 
of toil, aud now and then camo a sortof 
babbling note of inquiry from tho birds, 
as if tboy asked what had .happened 
that the work of the world had ceased.

of tho colt, I  assuro you.
• "But the danger of such a life !" she 

urged excitedly.*- " I t  is scarcely less 
•than suicide. Why w ill you take such 
chances?’’ '• - .* ■ ■

"As to that, ” ho. answered, with a 
careless shrup, “ men must work, and 
In my caso there aro no women to weep. 
If  I  had got my head knocked off—well, 
it would havo been only another horso 
trainer dropped out of themce. A littlo 
inconvenient for Mr. Ellery just now 
probably, in view of tho work he wants 
douei Rather shocking for Mrs. Ellery, 
as occurring on her pretty lawn, and 
for you"—

"Well, and as for mo"—sho said as 
ho hesitated, regarding him with a cer
tain air of defiance.

‘You, Miss Ellery? Why, it would

)f perfume moro exquisite than any 
chemist has ever yet caught in his bot
tles, tho sweet contribution of acres of 
purpling alfalfa, whilo butterflies, like 
flowers brolrea loose from their stoms, 
Boated languorously in tho warm cm 
braco of the scented breeze.

Sho slipped quietly to her room, sc* 
curing hat and gloves, retreating 
through tho deserted kiccheu to her fu- 
vorito walk uptho creck. Tho narrow

"Oh, Miss Ellery, I  am so glad I 
happened to meet you," ho rather 
breathlessly.began, and it was not until 
afterward tliat Edith reflected that a 
person at tho barns seeing hor go by 
might oasily havo hurried after her by 
that other trail over tho hills so as to 
mako this seeming happening a matter 
for much lc#s surprise than this j*ouug 
man mado a point Of cxliibiting. " I  
havo been wanting to meet yon to apol- 
ogizo for my rudeness tho other day." : 

Tho girl had risen to her feet and 
stood staring at him coldly. "Tho other 
day?" sho slowly repeated, as though 
making an effort to remember.

" In  regard to tho photographs," ho 
hurriedly explained, evidently consider
ably taken aback by the chill rebuff of 
her tone..

"Oh, that?" sho roplied, with au airy 
littlo smilo of supremo indi^eronce; 
"Don’t speak of it, Mr. Browu. It  was 
not of tho slightest consequence."
. "To you, Miss ! Ellery, probably not, 

but to mo it wns of tho greatest conse* 
quonco. It has mado mo miserablo ever 
since*”

"Why, how perfectly absurd!" she 
cried, opening her eyes surprisedly. " I  
assuro you that I  havo never given tho 
matter a moment’s thought. ’.’ Thus tho 
best of women may flb upon occasion. 
"O f courso if you did not want to bo 
photographed it was .perfectly proper, 
that you should let mo know. ”

"But I did wish it, • * ho cried impul
sively. " I  was delighted that you were 
taking something away with you that 
now and then when you had gone east 
again must make you givo mo a thought 
whother you would or not. But tho oth
er, day—ah, how can I explain it? But 
can you not imagine what a man must 
feel in a position likoraiue— held down 
by social barriers as inexorablo as the 
laws of the Modes and Persians? Can 
you not understand that it Should at 
times make mo so savago that"—

"But aro you not a littlo unreasona
ble, Mr. Brown?" sho said as he paused, 
tho gentle rcmoustranco of her toho yet 
sounding hard. And then a certain 
something iu his eyes, seemed to rouse 
her to keener feeling, and she added, 
npbraidingly, indignantly: "W hat pos- 
bidio right Bavo you to complain if you 
havo let yourself ho put down behind 
any social barriers—you, a 'man who 

I might havo made of yourself what you 
would, for I know you havo not al
ways been a horso trainer. I  know that 
you havo tho education of a gentleman.

trail was as tho feet of cattlo had worn j "Yes, education began a gentleman, 
it, skirting the steep hill at tho west ol j but horso' breaking- finished him, you
the barns, keeping well to tho valley, 
whero -wild roses, .tall spikes of creamy 
yucca, flaunting sunflowers and a riot 
of .primroses, lupines and astragali 
mocked with their lawless -bJoom the 
purple plumes of alfalfa tamely massed 
beyond tho wire fence at tho left. A

fee, "• ho returned, with a dry'laugh. 
"But, ah, Miss Ellery, don’t blame mo 
too severely. If you knew—I.wish yon 
did know. W ill you let mo explain my
self to yon? Nobody about. hero knows 
my story. I havo tried to forget that I 
had a story, but if you would listen I

havo given you another subject for your j littlo way, and the courso of tho river j would liko so much to tell. it to you.
camera, "  ho said, with a short, sardon
ic laugh. " I  thought of that as I huug , 
there like a jumping jack waiting to | 
bo cut down off a Christmas tree. I j 
wondered if yon wero taking a snap 
shot at mo to add to your collection."  • - 1

Already shakeu : aud unnerved, tho 
girl’s anger flamed up instantly. "You I 
aro. perfectly brutal 1"  sho exclaimed, j 
her eyes flashing fire. . 1

•;v ' "Am  I?" ho replied, looking at. her ; 
curiously. “ I did not intend it so. Let : 
mo apologizo for.that unlucky speech as ; 
well as forgiving you such a scare. Wo I 
w ill try aud not let either offense occur 
again, ’’ raising his h'at as ho turned .to | 
leavo her.

"Stop!" sho cried out peremptorily, ! 
wheu he had gone a few stops. “ Am I 
to understand from thnt reference to my 
camera that you havo not liked being 
photographed so. often; that you feel 
that I have taken unwarrantable liber
ties in doing so without asking leave?".- 
Sho spoko in a choked voice, her cheeks 
flushed red with wrath.

"By no means, Miss Ellery. I have 
been highly honored. I  only meant to 
imply"—

"Well, I should bo pleased to know 
just what you meant to imply,"  she 
6aid as he hesitated. There was a dan
gerous sweetness in tho labored courtesy .- 

. of her tone.
' "Merely that ‘ Mis3 Ellery’s interest, 
if sho will excuse my saying it, in the 
case of her brother’s horse traiuer could 
not passibly extend beyond her camera."

“And I cannot imagine any possible 
reason.why it should,’’ she answered, 
meeting his glauce with a flash of anger. 
"And, as to the camera, I can assure 
you that you need be under no further 
apprehensions. I shall be careful not to 
trouble you with'even tho impertinent 
interest of snap shots’ hereafter."  She 
was dazzliugly pretty in the. glow of 
excitement. "Indeed, in the case of 

•; those I have taken, if it would give you 
tho smallest’satisfaction, I  shall be only 
too happy to destroy every last ono of 

- them. "  ' . . • '.***'
, "Ah, now you. are cruel," ho mur
mured, but she had sailed by him into 
the house. __•______

VC'-CHAPTER IV .. ; : ;
It  was Sunday—at K 6 ranch, os’in 

most professedly Christian households, 
th6 longest day of tho week. Now it 
was afternoon, and Nelsino was wearily 
toiling through that honr of religious 

. instruction sho conceived it her duty to 
bestow upon her offspring. A nervous 
frown was between her eyes as she turned 
the.leaves of a book of Bible tales, sup
posed to be especially adapted to charm 
tho youthful mind, but which seemed 
utterly inadequate to attract.the inter
est of the wriggling urchins who per
petually shifted their weight from their 
mother’s shoulders to her knees, all the 
while searchiug their pockets for somo 
counter entertainment

“ Now, Ralph, listen to mamma,", im 
pressively appealing to her firstborn. 
"Tell mamjuawhatis tho differenco be
tween Snndaysand other days."  Thero 
was no immediate response. Tho chil-, 
dren had becomo absorbed in tho gy^a- 

1 tious of a large bee, bumping idiotically 
at tho window in /utile attempt to enter.

“ Oh, yes, I know,"  cried tho young
ster in a sudden splutter, catching a 
danger sigual in the mother ’s eye, "Ice 
cream for dinner, mamma,"  a note of 

• conscious merit..in his voice. "An, I

had encircled the alfalfa Held, almost j Edith hesitated, glancing abont un 
creeping up to tho very feet of. tho sau* I certainly. " I t  is growing late," sho 
dy, flower stTewn- hillside, tlio. water j murmured, "but perhaps I can 6tay u 
hero j>ent up liko a beaver dam into a j few minutes longer."  
wide,- drowsy pool, its surface ju s t! "Thank you so much." His tone was 
faintly stirred with tho wiud, liko the , eloquent of satisfaction as ho choso a, 
breath of a sleeping babe. As a finger • 
upon its lip saying, "Hush!" the reflec- j 
tion Of a dead treo fell iu a clear, gray j 

white line, and lush green things spread, 
their broad leaves ou tho shallows.in a I 
coverlet wrought through with’ threads - 
of gold. !

Beyoud tho river, made another do* . ; 
tour, leaving bnroa long crescent of tho 
valley land, upon which a young forest j 

of rauk growth had established itself, j 
Now, coming from tho brilliant sun-' i 

shine, it seemed , a soft • green tw ilight’j 
under tho thickly interlaced boughs of |

! cottonwood and box older, and tho wild 
roses, of which thero were many, wero 

i wan and pale as fuueral wreaths.
; Soft harmonies that'weirdly thrilled |
; the nerves whispered among tho treo 

tops, with nowand then a sharp, crack- 
| ling note of discord, as though a string 
j' of tho wind harp might havo broken, | 
i and of a sudden, with a startling whir, j 
! camo a jack rabbit in a scatter brained |
I race, frightening tho girl into an absurd |
I impulso of imitation, so that she, too, j 
j found herself running for a step or two,, 
j- emerging after a moment upon tho open
• hillsido beyoud iu breathless laughter j 
; at herself. j

Sho sank down hero upon the steep | 
slope of tho ground, looking up the val- 

. ley, where the flash of the creek shono j 
ouf iu many a twist and turn, like a ' 
chain of jewels thrown down c-n the lap 
of the meadows. Strauyjfpuiigent smells 
from the marshy borders of . the'creek i 

■ mingled with subtle whiffs of flower.
! fragrance as in a tangled skein, and 

tho rustling of tho trees behind sounded ;
: murmurously liko a conchshell held at 

tho ear. The light wiud touched tho 
girl’s cheek, like a sentieut caress, play- 

; ing with the loose fringe of hair across 
i her. foreliead as though with the ten* 
j derness of a lover.- -

All day she had been troubled, and : 
tho solitude’ was soothing aud grate- . 
ful. A letter from Marshall Woodbury 

i had told her that he was soon to pass 
through Denver on a trip to. San Fran
cisco. In tho hurry of basiriess I10 could 

; not stop to turn aside into tho wilds .of 
Wyoming to see her, but ho begged !

; that sho would come to Denver, where ;
; ho knew sho was luter to visit her I 
; friend Mrs. Hall, that he might see her \ 

there as lie passed .through. It happen- j 
ed. that before tho receipt of this letter ! 
sho had be<?u plnuuiugto make this pur- 1 

, posed visit at tho very, time he desired ! 
it, being urged thereto by Mrs. Hallet, i 
who had begged her to coine before tho } 
city’s beat became more intolerable, but i 
now, if sho went, she petulantly told J. 
herself, it would seem to Marshall i 
Woodbury as simply a granting pf his j 
wish, and regarded iu that light it j

• would practically bo conceding every*' j 
thiiig. . It seemed to her that he had j

1 taken un uufair advantage of the situa-:|
. tion in thus, as it were, striving to .
• forco her answer. It did not ouco occur j 
I to her that had thero been any moiety *
■: of love’s real passion in her heart she.| 
j must havo instinctively yielded ;to his «
! wish and.gloried in tho yielding..

A sound behind' her .caused her to 
turn her head, to seo Paul Brown hur
rying down tho bill, coming toward 
her. ' - ' ' .

REAL ESTATE.

Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

VVatch^This Column. New Items are 

Added Each Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

FOR SALE.

No. I I . ' A splendid Bakery and  let? Cream 
business well located, ilrm ly  ( stiiblKlu-d and

M , ; M . C R O S B IE ,  P rop . !'

-GRAiriTE m  MARBLE-!

thoroughly nipped.. Price low us owner d t 
Hires to  d i:\ote bi.s tim e  10 other enter]>rlses,

No. 10.' A splend id  holct o f i."V rooms nenr 
the'Oe*>an, fu lly  equipped and  lu infshed, 
overythhis' In 11 rst-cliiHS-order. St0,‘W>.

No. I II . A verj* deslrniile-boiirdln« house 
011 M a in  avenuo bear the Ucean. Pays 10 per 
cent ns un-lnvestment. 810,WJ. . .  . .

No. II. Well b u ilt, lfl-roorn board I m; house 
nw ir Ito-s* Batlilim  Grounds, furnished, for 
3I0U0. : .

No. 17. .W ith in  on^and-a-hiilf blocks of 
the ocean, a sixteen room board Inti hou.se, In 
good condition, partly  Turnlsheil.

No. ‘J»5. A grxid 12-room, plastered house, 
w ith in  two blocks of the ocean. Suitable for 
dA*cllin:;or sm all board ing house, furnished 
throughout. $-2»J00.

No. 2*. A splendid i>lot ofgrouml•i'lx 17-j Hm I 
w ith  two. substantia lly  bu ilt cotta ires fur
nished, m-Jtr Ross’ BathlnicGrrmmls. .Splendid 
chance to enlarge for hotel. Location .unsur
passed. S7My>.

No.kS. 'W ith in fo u rd o o rso flh eo cea ii, with 
souttiern exposure, a  comfortable s-loom, mr- 
nlshed cottage, for 2l7<iu. •

No. S'*. Good eltanee for n nice corner prop
erty, one block from tho ocean, 7̂ b o m s , fur
nished, price on ly  c2I00..

No. 01. On JleeknVenne, .w J ib ln a  block of 
the ocean, s-room collage, comfortably fur
nished. ?ls00. >

No. 07. W ell b u ilt , 12-room • house wit b ln  
tw o block* of the Ocean, corner lot, 10 foot 
frotiUig*-; * |.vj0.

No. no. ouOeeJin  Path Way hear the ocean, 
tO-room,., furnished cottage, with two lots.
2 7 m  . ;• .; ' '

No. 110. On Ocean Pathw ay n ia r  the ocean, 
handson'ie private cfUtage, 2 lots .witb-small 
.cottJigeIn ft-ttr, both lurnlslied. i'/zOJ.

No. b>5. H andsom e private cottage on Ab- 
bolt aveiliie near Cent rat, 7 rooms turnl-hed.
517W.

No. 121. On Surf avenue, welbbutit, 11-nxmi 
cottage, fu 11 it.-bed. $1>W.

No. 12'. V e ry  desirable private residence 
011 Abbott avenue, w ith in  two block's of the 
ocean', l»in»omsund bath, hot und  cold water,' 
handsomely furnished. SliVJ.

. No. 112. Desirable 2<Vrooiii board ing house 
nw ir tin? ocean, furnlslied throughout w ith  2 
lots am t o iie 'ex tm  cottage-.of 7 rooms 
O n ly  SI0*Ocash paym ent required. .

No. 1 in. Desirable corner property, 12 rooths 
furnlslu-d. good for sm all boarding hou*e, two 
blocks I'roui ocean, extn i Jiirge. lot. O n ly  ?:>lw 
;VX)cash imym ent requlretl.1 ■

-No. l u .  o ne  of tlie most desirable board ing  H io * H  R i r v r l f *
houseson M a in  avenue, and  olo-se to the ocean ! T *1* 11 u r d u c  
three lots, thoroughly  equipped and.furnished 1 
easy ternir. jlO.mO. .'

S o . Il<;. ficslnibie boarrllng house' 00 the 
occan front, 12 rooms, handsomely fuini-hed.
§10,W)0. ■ •

No. I K  . Handsome new. board ing hou-e 
w ith in  a block «tf the ocean, US rooms, pay.- lu 
•percent, c-wjo. • • .. .

No.*HO. "On'Maln avenue.clo«e to the ocean.
A ham bom e private cottage -..with large 
grounds-!"!- ji»V)ij. ... • ‘ \ .

. No. Very nice private ePUn'ge w ith S 
rw in s  furnished, on Bath avenue near tlie 
Ocean. t2*/»>.

No.-1:;. OeslmbIei7-rfK«n boai-»llijg hou'e . 
furnlshei|. On»-iind-lialf blocks from .the w ean;
Easy term i. -I.VO. .
• No. 151. One o f the flnest prlvnte.resldences 
In tJc« in  Grove, jHroonis, extni largegio\m<l<, 
eentm l location and  near the oeeam Price, 
ŝ KX). ' . • • ; • •  |

No. fil<i. Good double house'. 0 rooms on’a . 
side," near New Jersey uvemfe bridge ou  W e-  
ley l^iki*. Price «p.n^. O n ly  sm all paym ent, 
required In ru sh . A  handsome Invest men t as | •

.Itpays  U pe rc en t.; j
No. *;-iI. A bargain In- a.sp lendid  all-the- *

\ i-;ir-rmmd residence-on BroHdway* .. lisroom 
uouse.large p lo t o f ground, everything lu llr<t 
el a S ' order. Price o n l y . Itoj. •.'.; i

No. ."iOl. Very sul»‘ lan tla l and  comfortable i 
7 ns iin  cottage on 'Abhott avetm*; n li ir  P ilgrim  *
Pathway, /unfurnished) 5l7i». 'j

FOR EXCHANGE.

AUCTION!
---AT TilK —

ASBURY PARK AUCTIOK
••• y-? ■ _ A x u - —. •• ."■>

-:-C0MMISSX0U ♦ HOUSE,-:-
5OS M a in  S tre e t,

iEV IE IRY  S A T 3 I ;TSBAT  j
At 2 o’cloi.'k,.]i,' hi., TOiisislini.’ of

Household Goods,
Of nil <k- seription«, and too numerous 

to mention. Private Sales ev<?rv 
day through the week, l.’oojhs * 

open Kvenini's.

A T  C O S T!

STOVES,
Coal and Oil Heaters,

t o  m a k e  r r ^ g m  f b r  S p . r i i i g ' i i .  

F u r n i t u r e  n o w  r j o m i n " T h .

“Cable’ 

$ 1 . 0 0

New Stock of C;ai-|ic-ts.'.

Brussels and Ingrains,

at present low prices ...

.iu.-

Take .a loo

received.

t lie  new  lJe5*i'>iis in

Wall = Paper.

HEADSTONES.

S t o n e  S i d e w a l k *  a n d  <J«ii-l»s

G EN UN G  & CO.
2N D  A VE . A N D  M A IN  ST , 

A S B U R Y  - P A R K ,  - V  - .1.

O i l i e r  K a i ’x a i i i *  ; i t

J . A. WAINKICrHT,
O c e a n  ( J r o v c .  , \ .  .1 .

, k. nrriiA.vnN. «KO. A. SMOCK

'  To Exchange

. —fOll A— ; . . ;

Rem ington Typewriter

■ Vv. ir. iiEKQ i.i:.

4S M a in  A venue . Ocean G rove , X . J .

BUCHANOU & SMOCK,
Wliob-'iile and Retail healer-In

: i ,  c ,\ [ : i n ; i ! ,

S . L. B E E G L E , &. C O .,

PHARMACISTS.
159 Tlaln Street, Asbury Park. 

A i ; r l i t  c a l l s  a l t o n d e d  lb .

'Builder’s Hardware, aints 

; and Oils. \
^Corner Main St. and Asburv'Avenue j 

A S B U R Y  P A R K ,  N . J .  ,

OUR SPECIALTIES.

A 'la iii.n iil W a ll l 'la ‘ t< :i',.O ur'ow ii M T i ; ’ r. 

o f  ( > .ia r  shin.-'li.-s. K iiiff's  W ii i ' ls o r  

“ Ci-iii'int. 1 ’lii-itri-,”  O .- lar S ta lilii 
Jk-'Mui'.’.

.-■'m

______ I
No., A hiituNouie private cottage near■*! 

tie- <H*e«in, Inrye )»lwi of .land,’ everythiliu In j 
tlr>W.-l;i.s«i order, foru country .place near Neu- 
arK. . ■ • 1 '. ‘. ; • • ■ . {

N<«. ?«ir. IIand-.f>m<* projterty'op Hast i2.'»*h-. 1 
Mie» t. New York- city, n-nts tor ;7<»J.pery»*ar, J 
fora Boarding Hou-e lu Ocean Grove or A-bu
ry Park. ‘ • . ■ —

■ hj>

. The girl h a d  rfscn to he r feet. 

aeat by her feet. “ And now what shall 
1 tell you? -Tho Ktory of my troubles? 
Ah, it is a dreary subject. ” . .

“ Oh, if you would, rather not tell
IfM —  -. ;. ■ •'

T<r I" i't'lltlt'il'il. . . . •-.

' L I S T  O F

Houses for Rent
a t Ocean Grove, N. J .
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J • . - . • ■ ' '.j
j Real E s tate  and Insurance, j

j No. 48 Haiti Avenue. ;

' s p e c i a l  r e n t  l i s t ’
i • , | 
| . .. .Season of t-Slio. . . . j

O C E A N  G R O V E , N, J .  J
| For an inspection of any- the properties !

named, or additional information ap- 1 
j ply «t theollieeof \V. H.13E£f;/ K,, 

j. .- -1̂ Main Avenue. -

! N •». I .. T H E  TH.xi^AS-^A. 2*).H,M:k aVeJine. '
I 1. blocks from- the ocean.-P.* n^uu^ nice.lv. itir- ; 

.; niched, hot and  c»/I<l u'ater,- .-ewer and  water , 
j connections, prire

1'- No. 2  Hnnd>oih<*-prlvate cottage on South . ; 
- side of.O.cean*Pathway.;.: bbH*k froni <»ceau. •
! hi r*x»ms Imud.-omely furr.hhed, hot and  cold
i water, etc.; price
I No. ijJl. Tlie E ve re tr ./on en f the b* st fur*
• ni.-liwl board ing .house* In O o iiir  Grove:; 21 : 
' .keeping tTKiins, 1*1 Embury/aveii'ue,. 2 blo«.*k- 
■ .from the Oc.*aii. Price .

TO LOAN

iqd and IVjortgaje.

SOQ., J )

$ 1 0 0 0 .,

 ̂ $ 1 0 0 0 .,

$ 1500 .,

$ 1500.,

$ 2 0 0 0 . ,

a m
. m

•■•• W
.•&o'.

• ' m

■ iu
vi i '

WA
m

in Bicycle Repairing
• V’ Have you ever been d isappo in ted?  .

V. ' TRY US NEXT TIME, '/' ; ‘ ;

We are Prompt. Work First-Class.

B E R R A N Q &  Z A C H A R I A S ,

I
iyii

A
M i

THE LIiAUl.NO 

ELECTRICIANS
304 and 70S Cookmon'Avenue. 

Asbury Park, N. J. W - .

m

-ri, A

DON’T FORGET THE

Special 
Shoe Sale

AT

PORTER’S v . M  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
N E A R ’ B O N D  S T R E E T

A S B L ’ I t Y  P A H K .

. If. you’re not N e r v o u s ,  then you drink Coffee-III and you 

; try to-get good Coffee !!! W e ll! did you ever drink a cup of 

“  ORINOKA C O F F E E ? ”
then my friend turn , over a new leaf with the. 

Year and Do Drink O rinoka, its fine.

You didn't 

Nev.-

W

’• Vour p 

$ 2 0 0 0 .

,v H .; Beegle,

jwdereiJ cotlee i« the best / ever drank.’ — I’ >o<

I :

Main Avenue, Ocean Grove* X. J.
". F o ra  y^trunfurnJ<he«|. 
t  Bath ro»>tn uttache<l.. . • r-, —;—^-r_—  : ——  : : ■—
*•»*.’ South end of lot.
••n” North end o f lo t, ■ . ..
With very few exceptions all prot»ertlvs.o*. . . ,

me list li»v« ̂ vver an.luut. r cimcrHon-. All | |MP0RJEO AND KEY WEST CIGARS,

]L, C IL IT E IR ,

• Airnlshed Un less, otherwise state«l.
ther Inform ation and  m ap of grounds g lv iug 

i ot num ber, app ly  a t otliee o f . • 1

i W M . H . B E EG LE , j

I 48 H a in  Avenue, - Ocean Grovcf.!

Tobaccô  and Smoker's Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving.Parlor?.. 

ai6 Main Street, ASBURY  PA RK , N. J.. '•

Coroner’s /or &cond A  District.

f  I Z k n G I

OUn Street and Central Avenue.
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HINDOO PROVERBS. LOST.-LOVE.

Bits of Eft'l Imllnn-Philosophy Exprcsflcil 
In i'mificnt EpIcrnniB.

A cluster of earonstio Indian prorurbs 
is given iu tlio coIuiuiib of tho Madras 

' Hail. However patient tlio common peo- 
,plo of India' may bo, they givo in tlieii 
proverbs expression to their feelings and 
:iudulgofreely in sa’tiro at the oxpensooi
• those.<vlio trouble thoni. That tho pow
erful slioulcl oppress tho weal: is no now 
thing in tho history of any land,, and in 
India it is expressed by tlio proverb, 
“ Big flsh'Ciit littlo ones."  A “ Jack in

: ofllco" suddenly raised to power,.which
■ he uses unwiFoly, is spoken of ns. ‘ ‘A;wa
ter, carrier reigns for two days and n 
half.” The .boaster who has failed in 
his plans is directed to "rub the arms ol 
your brethren, ” a proverb tho meaning'- 

,oi which does nr.t appear oil the surface. 
/ I t  refers to the custom of rnbbing the

arrus of successful wrestlers, ns a mode 
of congratulation oil the/victory gained. 
Tho proud boaster is thus ironically told;

• to congratulate cithers, not himself. The 
.official who takes bribes is said. to. "wear 
Bllverspectacles. ” Thoniiserly andnieau 
are held in great contempt, aud tbo prov
erbs regarding them are numerous. 
“Como to your fuueral pyre; woo’d is 
cheap,” isnsntire 011 tlio man who fears

: to spend all that is needed 011 tho needs-' 
Ertries of life.

A woman who is ready to quarrel, as 
tbo.villago woman of tlio lower orders 
too frequently isj finds herself rebuked 
in, ’ ’Sho quarrels 'with the passing 
breeze. ”  Tlio woman retorts by speak
ing of nquarrelsomo husband as “ bettoi 
out than at home,” and of tho henpeck
ed husband she says lio is “a woman’s 
kingdom. ” Affected' politeness' is' de
scribed bv, "During ceremonial obser
vances the train went off.”  Two per-' 

; sons \Vero going by train. O110 said to 
tho other, "Sir, pray enter. ” "After 
you, sir.” , “No, you bo pleased to go 
first. ” And away went. tho train and 
left tho overpolito fricud behind. When 
politeness passes into obsequionsness, it 
is said, “Tlio mouth is not sweetened by 
saying ‘sweetmeats.’ "  .Housekeepers 
iu England aro familiar with tho cat as 
a scapegoat. Tho moukoy iu India takes 
tho placo of tho cat, and to tlio man who 
tries to couceal his fault it is 6aid, "Ac- 
cidents in tho stable aro laid ou the 
monkey's.head." “ Tho Indian crow is- 
proverbial for its cunning, which gives 
rise.to tlio proverb, “This schemo will 
scarecrows,"  and refers to tho clover 
plans of ti dinning man, able to outwit 
a crow. "A  tongue under a .tongue” fit
ly;’expresses tl.o double tongued or false 
Ulan.;

a : ••do n ’T”. for  brush  s o y s .

'The Tr.Ilor Tilts.iiow tiic Coat Collar Is 
..  -.Ouickly Ilulnct). .

Tlio most difficult thing, to fit ou a 
: lntui ,is.a coat collar,' and it is tho easiest 
•thing to get out of shape, except per- 

' . hnps the kuees of tlio trousers. A tailor 
molds and shapes a collar with his bauds

- nnd hot; goose to conform with the meas
urements he has taken of tho shape of

- an individual's shoulders, and it does 
not'take a great (leal of ill usage to do-

■' Jstroy his work.
.0.. "The worst enemy a coat collar hns, ” 

said tho tailor, “ is tho colored boy who 
ebrnshcs 'ynur clothes ill the barber shop, 

hotel or . sleeping car. When ho helps
■ you on with your overcoat, he reaches 

' under for your coattails, grasps tho
overcoat collar witli tho other hand and 

, gives your undercoat two or threo smart 
jerks, which pulls tho collar down aud

- away from tlio neck and bunches it ou 
tho shoulders, and th'-overcoat- finishes 
the work of destroyii.^ its shape. This 
should never be allowed under any con
sideration.

. .. "The proper way to keep the coat col
lar in place is to shrug your shoulders 

-forward after you have put the coat 011. 
oiThe collar, will then -fall into placo ou 

your neck; the eloth Will adjust itself to 
tlie shape- of. your, shoulders aud stay 
there. 'Don't,pull the collar about, and 
don’t,' above all, allow the.brush boy to 
pull your coat out of shape under the 

i pretenso of getting your overcoat 011 
’ your shoulders.'".'

Brush boy'jwill pleaso note.—Kansas 
. City Star.

Tbo Season o f  Suicides.*
• ’ Spring. is tho season for suicides-as 
well as for sales. Peoplo prefer for tbis 
•purpose, as statistics show, day to night 
and Mondays Tuesday or. Wednesday to

; '.Saturday and Sunday.
In a word, suicides prefer tho early 

part of the week, month and year. It 
would follow seeeiuingly that anybody 
with a melancholic friend should look 
after him carefully ou tho first >Jonday 
in May;
. Men kill themselves two, three or four 

; times moro often thau women, esccpt in 
Spain. Women generally “ do it beauti
fully,” men crudely.

- . .Saxony is the most suicidal country 
in Europe, aud the leastso is~tho “ nn-

' happy couiithryP' Ireland’s rate is 24 
v per 1,000,000 to Saxony’s 409.— West- 
. ’ minster Gazette.

Who w ins h i*  lbv«* .-Inll los;u her, 7 
Who loses her i-iu'.Jl ' f

For BtlU tin* spirit av-hm-s her,
A soul wit hut;: ii ftain;

Anil memory still piuvurs her 
W ith lpnVht(!^ not in  vain I

Ho loses her v.'hn gains her, 
WhoAvatohtvi-rtay by tiny

Tho dust of .time that stains her,
Tho tliStt leave her pray,

■ Tlio fhsh that yet- ejichttlns her 
Wliose gniee Imtli pasaed uwayl

Oh.liappit’r ho.who Rains not 
The Jovo'si>ma seem to pain.

The Joy that custom stains not 
81m 11 still w ith  h im  rehmln,

The lo"t litU's* tlm? wanes not.
The love that ne 'er can wane.

He dreani:* she prow a not older 
The lam*.--of dream among.

Though all the world v.-yx wilder, 
Though ail the son^ he sung;

In 'dream s uclU he liehoM her 
S till fa ir  and k im l and  young.*
- . •-?Andrew Lang'

fLOWER TRADE ABBREVIATIONS.

The Pope's Choir.
Tho finest choir in tho world is that 

of St. Peter’s, in Rome, known as the 
pope's choir. Thero is not a female 
voico iu it, and yet the most difficult or
atorios aud sacred luusio are rendered 
ih'such a manner as to make ono think 
that Adelina Patti is leading. Tho ohoir

■ is composed of-(10 boys. They aro train
ed for tho work from tho time they get 
contTol of their vocal cords, aud some 
of tho-best singers are not over 0 years 
old.. At the age of 17 they are dropped 
from tho choir.—Romo Letter.

Tho battle of tho Emperors waB fought 
at Austerlitz, 1605. Tlio emperors pres
ent were Napoleon* Francis of Austria 
und Alexander of Russia. Over 170,000 
men wero actually cugaged in tho bat
tle, and of this.number 23,000 wero k ill
ed or wounded, or 13 per cent of the 

'whole. ;

. Albert Durer’s wife was stingy aud 
kept bin} nt work'day anil night fur fear 
th&y would starve. His biography says, 
"Sho tormented him until he dried up 

■liko a bundle of straw. ”

B horl nnd  E xp ressive N am es F o r .I ’opular  
F lo w ers os Used by. F lo r ists.’

That florists and florists’ clerks havo 
a languago of their own when it comes 
to tho making np .of orders is an inter
esting fact not appreciated by tho young 
man who wishes to send a bunch of vi-: 
plets or roses to his best girli or the fa
ther of a family in swelldom who, re*, 
coives a largo monthly bill for tho dec
oration of his parlors. Respectfully and 
deferentially docs tho florist stand by a 
customer aud murmur tho longest floral 
names without.abbreviations.

But when ho a n d  his assistants aro 
alono horticultural titles aro clipped 
short. Tho most chorishod and oxpeu- 
sivo blossoms, no matter bow great tlieir 
dowy fragranco. may be, aro; treated 
with scant respect.

It  is “ Hey, Jimmy, a dozen of thoso 
‘mums, ’ ” a voice wil 1 cry. “And don’t 
forget that lot of ‘tubics* for Mrs. 
Smith-Smith. ” Indeed tho ardent lover 
of blossoms would bo disenchanted if 
sho listened to tlio talk of tho trade for 
a briof half hour.

Thero aro no rules of abbroviatiou, 
and somo of the longest floral names aro 
never clipped, but . spoken exactly aa 
they aro written, Even tho most igno
rant florist’s clerk speaks precisely of 
hyacinths, geraniums, .mignonette,, l i 
lacs, violets, poppies, magnolias, or
chids, ivy, jasmine, phlox and carna
tion pinks. ;His abbreviations aro logical. 
as a rule, and opener than otherwise 
ho makes uso of .tho-first or last sound 
of a name.
• Hero is a brief samploof the Florists' 
Ready Guide:

Chrysanthemums, “mums;’ ’ tuberoses, 
“ tubies;”  lilies of tliq valley, “ val
leys;* • Jacqueminot roses,, “jacks;” 
brido roses, “ brides;”  primroses, 
‘‘prims;” Maria Lou iso violets, “Loui
sas” goldenrod,. “ rods;” stcphanotis,
. “stops;capo jasmino, “capes;” japon- 
icas,“ japs;” amaryllis, “ rills;”  China 
asters, “ chinas;”  morning glories, “ glo
ries;” lemon, verbena, “ lemons;” nar
cissus, “ clssus;” rhododendrons, “ den- 
drons;” iuiinortelles, “ everlastings.”— 
New York World.

The P o sta l W h istle .
New York undoubtedly has an adnii- 

i-ablo mail ser\-ice. A city letter sent on 
its way within business hours w ill get 
thero almost as quickly as a telegram, 
and not- infrequently quicker than a 
messenger. Tlio deliveries tuid collec
tions aro frequent, tho carriers careful 
aud courteous, aud blindly directed mis
sives aro generally delivered; to their 
owners after a very short hunt. How 
letters bearing only tho name of com
parative strangers aro promptly deposit
ed iu office or flat boxes surprises strau- 
gers. When the postman drops a letter 
in your house box, or deposits paper or 
packet on tho tiles beneath it,- ho pulls 
your bell and*whistles. Theso postal 
whistles aro' similar to thoso used by tlio 
polied. So when tho bell jingles and the 
whistling follows thero’s no nood .to 
opeu the door or wonder who’s there. 
Yon know all about it. Tho postal whis-, 
tlo could bo. adopted with benefit else
where;—New; York Letter.

A n I ll in o is  G irl In  W ash in gton .
I sat next an Illinois girl iu tho house 

gallery and marked tho manner of her 
speech, whicl 1 was strange to a Wash
ington ear. Sho did not slight a single 
“r. ” Tho broad English “ a” eastern 
peoplo affect was nulaiowu to her. Sho 
asked mo What ti mo congress “ took 
up” and when it “ let out.” Sho spoke 
of a brook in her liomo.and called it a 
“ branoh. ” Sho said it seelned so funny 
to got six car tickets for “ 8 bits,” aud 
sho told me sho had not attended the 
opening of congress.because sho "could 
not get to go,” but-that sho meant to 
hear just as many great speeches as she. 
could “get to hear.” Then sho excused 
herself nnd went away, as sho said sho 
had “ somo trading to do for in a ."— 
Washington Post. - . j  ?•>'

T ying tlio  K n ot,
Ono part of tho wedding coremouy 

among tho Babylonians was very signifi
cant. The priest took a thread from the 
garment of tlio brido and another from 
the garment of tho bridegroom aiid tied 
them into a knot, which ho gavo tho 
bride. This is probably tho origin of tho 
modern sayiiig about tying the knot in 
regard to marriage.

A  D ifferent Q uestion.
Father. ( impressively) —* Supposo I 

should be taken away suddonlj% what 
would becomo of you, my boy?

Irrbverent Son—I ’d stay hero. Tho 
quostion is, What would becomo of you? 
—West Chester Critic.

Galen say S. that oats wero grown 
abundantly iii Asia Minor; w*ere used as 
food for tho horses and hymen in times 
of famine.

Tho lowes’t order of animal , life is 
found in-tho microscopic jellyfish. I t  is 
simply a minuto drop of gelatinous mat-
ter. : -a ‘A i:

Croton is an Indian word meaning 
” Tho Wind. ” The riVer.was named for 
an Indian chief. . :- r . , ,  ' : ; A ;

John E. Inskip
GROCER

A N D  D E A L E R  IN

C 3a iru = u

,G -la s s -w a ie ^ .J.';
H a i d ’W 'a re ,

Tlie quality ofall goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

'i or money refunded; ' -

Prices as. Low as the Lowest,

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected with.tlie 

establishment and w ill con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers .

K c i i ic n i l ) c i ' tin- 1’ lace ,

B R IC K  S T O R E .

Olin St., and Pitm an Ave.,

* (J; A . W n lnrlgh t'sO ld .S tand.)

O cean  ftro ve , i\. J .

. S A L E
A T  A

^ B K R C H I N  -K*

Four Nice Cottages,
to close the estate of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to.

W M . H. B EE G L E ,

4 8 .M a ln  A venue , O ce a n  G rove .

CONTRACTOR and BtJILDER

M . C . G m F F I N .
Pinos and Specifications furnished at 

short notice. Best of reference given.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs will receive pvompt and 

. careful attention.

Residence, No. 66 Heck Avenue, 

O ccan  G ro v e , 1V. J .

MDREW . i m O R ,
.'Successor to TAYLOR & KVNU,

V - • DKALEH IJf •

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofitip, Gutterint; and liepniring, 

Hot Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 
011 Steam and Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot .Water 
Combination Heaters.

-:-fjonth M ain Street,

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates

A S B U R Y  P A R K

^  ^  ^  

T h e  B u t c l i c r ,

Serves choice Meats nt your door, from 

PATENT. REFRIGERATOR WAGONS

- Free from lient, dust and jflies. 

Prices Reasonable.

. M a r k e t ,

South Main Street, cor. Park Place Ave.

Competent anil -obliging cutters on every 
’ wnyori. ..Drop, ii-postal and-UieT*

\ '. wogon will call. * .

• ; J.  K. M U D D liLL,

Going West ?
Call anu see me or write fcr 

information regarding'- North 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota and Wyoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid- grazing 

and fertile'agricultural lands 

for- the ranchman and farnrer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality , to 

date, Seventy-Five " Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

will bring valuable | informa

tion.

M  H .  B E E G L E .

48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J ,

JOHN A. OSBORN
BLUESTONE

FLAGGING AHD CtJEBIHG,

COPING S SILLS.

O ffice 82 H eck Ave. 

0 G G R R  6 R 0 U G . R . J .

Branch. Offices ■

C. 0, lliiilimt's, Beliiiiir. anil Lakewood,

n̂ow Flal̂ e j&eam Laur1di(i}]
810 Coo ltiican  A r c i in c .

The First Laundry in Asbury Park,
All kinds of Laundry Work done up in 

the Best Style.

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Hn.v'lnp a  wnrm  feeling for Occnn Urovo 
. friemls, the ir tm de Is respectfully solicited 

under the promise o f prom pt service 
nnd  yood work.

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop n 
postal aud our wagon will call. apr7-4t 

7. 2D. I= r sp r ! .o to a .

M o  IB® JT © I03$S§© ]JJ9

J E 3 * W  B  I - j
H A S K E M O V K O T O T H E

B R IC K  B U ILD IN G ,
Corner Cookman Avenue ar.d Bond St 

A s b n r y  P a r k ;

A ll the . latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

J o h n  a  G ° ° K >

HOUSE. I .POINTER,
g c e a n  ^ ro t fe .  p .  V i;

First-Class Materials only. Lead and 
O il used. No patent paints.lo fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

^ T H lR T Y - Y E K R S - E X P e R IB N C E ,#

ĵmmm gteam |auaiff*
814 C o o k n iiiii A v e n u e ,

ASBURY PARK, X. ],

Fully  equipped for n il cIuhxc.s o fL n im dry  
W ork , Flrst-eluM In n il appoin tm ents. Goods 

called for and delivered free. A ll work done 

u p  in  a  m ost ‘satisfactory m anner. A  postnl 
card to.the above address w ill receive-prompt 

attention . •

C . j r .  H  V I S I ! ,  P i 'o p r i c t o i ' .

T o m lin  moil &. W a l t o n ,
Dealers In

GEOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS.

Corner Monroe A venueand  Em ory Street, 

A sbury  P a r le ,N .J .

Special attention given to Ocean Grove trade 

b y  i i r ;  W a lton . .

"  George M. Bennett,
^  P A I N T1N  GPH

iN  A L L  IT S  B R A N C H E S /
I^ock Cox 2132, .

Ocean drove, N. J.'.

TH IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
- j ^ T b e  o  P e o p l e ’ s  o  S t o r e ,

620-622 Gookman Avenue,
-» H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- J.Kt 

D o n ’t lit iI to X o lc  . P i ’iccs in  um- W in d o w * .  E v e r y th in g  

to r  e ve ry b o d y  a t  lia r« i t im e  p riccs.

THE ALASKA
3  a,n.d. 5  ^ i t r r ^ a n .  . ^ - ^ e r L ’u .e ,

OceanGrove,JM.J.
" a i t '  T i l  f i l l :

Warm Kooinsj anil Comfortable accommodation* for W.mtei .Guests—per
manent or Transient,

N. H. KILMER, P r o p r i e t o r .

“The StatuioK regulatlnj; the operations of National Hanks are -of such wise conre|>tlon 
that conscientiously conformed to by Otllcers and Directors, no institution of IlniiicInn a|>- 
prouches the Njitional. for deserved conlldcnce of und security to patronH.”

FIR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,
• Organized February 18S6.

GEORGE F. KROKHL, President, O. H . BROWN, Vicc President.
.• • ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass’t Casliier, 

Mattison Avenue, and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N. J.
For Convenience of Ocean Grove patrons :

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Buildiusr, Ocean Grove, JV. /,

C ap ita l,S lO O ,O O O . S u rp lu s , §70,000.
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of cfedit available in the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for  ̂ - : .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
G. F. Kroeht, • * . Albert C. Twining, .- . Jeafic'(?.;*'Kennedy .̂,
Bruce 6'. Keator, Oliver If. Brown, Sam ml John ton,
Milan Ross, M. L. Bdmmun, Charles A. Atkins, ,
John L. Coffin, , Shcrmun B. Ovum, Charles .1. Young,
D. C. Covert, . William IT. Boylt., William Hathaway.

D E A L E R S  IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Hock Avenue, corner Whitoficld, 

O C E A IV  G K O V E ,  IV. J .  

Prosh Stock. Prompt Service. 

Tree Delivery.

JO SEPH  T. STEWARD. 

-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Joba Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished.

Shop and  Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N .J.

ZE3Z. B e e g le ,
■: d 0 M M I $ I 0 m  OF DEEDjii:

For Pennsylvania,

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central. Avenues.

O CEA.IV  C R O V E ,  iV. J ,

JO H E C  R E O M R D ,

Sanitary Plum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove M ain Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.

Stephen D .Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

So u th  .M a in .S tree t. .
Opp. Oconti CJrpve CJntcs. -'

<1 LA GRI P P E T s ^ r a >

W.H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

4 8  m a m  a v e n u e .

J. G. EMMONS,

CSSH GROGER
. . DEALKIl IN

Choice Groceries, Tens, CofTees nnd 

Spices, Butter, Cliccse, Lard, Flour,

• JIolnEses nnd Sjrup, Canned 

Goods In Variety.

Goods D e liv e re d  F r e e .  :
P i ' ic c s  the X o fv c s t .  

Corner Ileck and Wliitefield Avenues, 

OCEAI¥ GROV E, IV. J

H. T R U A X  & .SO N ,

PCBE GOBNTBY MILK
; One Cows' M ilk for Infanta ondjlnvalids 

Box 303, Asbury I ’ark, or Ijox 393, 
Ocean Grove. .Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main nnd.Uroailway Uate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. G R A V A T T ,
t p e  + V i e n n a  + B a K G R v

Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South M ain Street, Opposite Broadway Gates • 

, iT. t .  .

O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO


